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DOUBLE GUARD 
PLACBiOVER 

> RirraaiYD ER
I “

Sing Sing Warden Fears She 
May Attempt to Cheat the 
Chair By Committing Sui- 

^cide. ^
New York, Jan. 9.— Gov. A1 

Smith will ahnounce his decision to
morrow as to whether he will inter
vene in the scheduled execution of 
Mrs. Ruth Snyder and Henry Judd 
G r^ 'set for eleven p. m., Thursday 
night. He gave no indication today 
of his decision, although his previ
ous attitude lias been interpreted 
as sealing the doom of the pair.

BOTH WOMEN TAKE .
POISON TABLETS

Washington, Jan. 9.— Mrs. 
Charles S. Mansfield who has 
been separated from her hus
band since September, Sunday 
afternoon went to his apartment 
and there confronted her hus
band, a policeman, and Miss 
Louise Eddman. She demanded 
that he choose between them. 
Mansfield, police say, refused, 
whereupon his wife swallowed 
poison tablets, fled to the bath
room and she locked the door. 
Miss Eddin^n became hysterical 
and also swallowed some of the 
tablets from the bottle on the 
table. Both are in a hospital

A. Sing Sing Prison, Ossining, N. :y.. 
Jan. 9 —  Ruth Snyder was placed 
under double guard today for fear 
she would attempt to commit sui
cide in an effort to cheat the elec
tric chair in which she ,i& Lo die 
Thursday night. '

I Matrons assigned to watch Mrs. 
Snyder were cautioned to keep her 
under the closest surveillance, and 
another guard was stationedvto see 
that the matrons do not relax their 
vigilance for a moment. .

-j These precautions were taken I after the authorities had uncovered 
: a smuiggling plot by means of which 
Mrs. Snyder w'as able to send com
munications to the outside world.

Henry Judd Gray, accomplice of 
Mrs. Snyder, has arranged to make 
his will this afternoon. He is fully 

{ resigned to his fate. Unlike Mrs.
I Snyder he has not the slightest 
' hope that Gov. Smith or anyone else 
I will intervene.

There was a procession of the 
morbidly curious to the prison to

-day. Except for relatives of Mrs.
' Snyder, attorneys and newspaper
men, they were quickly turned 
away. No automobiles, except those 
of persons having business at the 
prison, were allowed in the prison 
grounds.

Watching Prison
i Cars were parked on the roads 
off from the jail, however, and peo
ple feat in them watching the gloomy 
walls of the prison for hours. 
Those parked on. high spots could 

'. see the gmy. fiigures of prisoners

DEMOCRATSARE 
WORRYING OVER 
McAD^SPEECH

If He Talks Against Smith 
Leaders Fear It Will Be 
1924 Re-Enacted All Over 
Again.

26 Cases 
Are Reported In

Both are in the
Hart|ord, Conn., Jan. 9.— The<s>of the health 

State Health Department at noon ’* 
today had reports 'of twenty-six 
cases of -smallpox in Connecticut.
The list of towns and number of 
cases follows:

Chester 1, Clromwell 12, East 
Hampton 8, Middletown 5.

Every case'thus far reported is a 
mild case the state health Depart
ment says. Work in the district is

Department staff, 
atflicted section 

working with local authorities.
With smallpox entering into the 

list of communicable diseases for 
the first time in mopths, other dis
eases except influenza showed large 
increases in the week. The totals 
follows. Typhoid 1, diphtheria 44, 
scarlet 'fever 78, measles 71, 
whooping cough 83, chicken pox

being handled by Dr. Millard 1 lu'^, pneumonia 94, influenza 7 and 
Knowlton, and Dr. Wilfred Anpher, I mumps 36.

(Coutinued on Page 3)

AUTO DEALERS PLAN 
FOR SHOW IN MARCH

2,000 Made Homeless 
By Th  ̂London

Millions lb Damage and Manyj 100 MENTRAPPED
D eaths-B elW e Further g y  GAS IN MINES 
Danger Is Past If Barriers 
Hold.

U ND YARRIV^
IN CANAL ZONE 
ON SHORT HOP

Trip With Incident— Takes 
His Time In Flying 310 
Mdes In Five Hours and 
Seven Minutes.

Panama Canal Zone, Jan. 9.—  
Col. Charles A. Lindbergh, Ameri- 

i ca’s favorite son cf the air,” virtu
ally completed his Latin American 
Good Will tour today when he ar
rived here from San Jose, Costa 
Rica. Lindbergh landed in the 
Spirit of St. Louis at 1:50 p. m., 
having flown the 310 miles from 
San Jose in five hours and seven 
minutes. The trip was without in
cident.

WiU Be Held For Three Days 
In State Armory— Steven- 

. son the Manager.
The Jfanchester automobile deal

ers have completed their organiza- 
Uon for the big auto show which 
will be held in the State Armory 
>Vednesday, Thursday Frieday and 
’Saturday, March 14 to 17.

James Stevenson has been ap
pointed show manager and at a 
meeting of the local dealers held 
at his showroom on Bissell street 
Saturday morning he announced 
that contracts had been placed for 
decorations, music, prinjting and 
other details Thirteen local dealers 
will exhibit at the show and the 
Tollowing cars will be represented:

Nash, Madden Brothers; Oldsmo- 
bile and Marmon, Crawford Auto 
Sales; Chevrolet, H. A. Stephens; 
Chrysler, George, S. Smith; Reo 
and Wolverine, ^George E. Betts; 
Hupmobile and Star, Pickett Motor 
Sales; Dodge, Schaller Motor Sales; 
Auburn, George A. Brown; Oakland 
and Por/tiac, James Stevenson; 
Hudson and Esse.v, W. R. Tinker. 
Jr.; Studebaker and Erskine, 
Conkey Auto Co.; Ford, Manchester 
Motor Sales; Buick, Capitol Buick 
Co.

Washington, Jan. 9.— Governor 
A1 Smith’s refusal to attend the 
Jackson Day “ Harmony” dinner 
here next Thursday night has had 
the rather curious effect of center
ing the spotlight upon his arch
opponent, William G. McAdoo.

McAdoo is not a candidate for 
the 1928 nomination. He has de- 
clai-ed himself out of the picture. 
Yet he has accepted an invitation 
to be one of the principal speakers 
of the evening, and it is an obvious 
fact that the rank and file of.Demo
crats are more interested in what 
McAdoo is going to say than in the 
speeches of the candidates them
selves. '

Leaders Uneasy
A good many Democratic leaders 

are somewhat uneasy over the prps- 
pects. They recognize that this din
ner, which brings together more 
than a thousand party leaders from 
all sections of the country, and the 
attendant oratory is fraught with 
considerable good or evil to the for
tunes of the party. It will mark the 
first occasion siiice the disastrous 
1924 rout that the leading Demo
crats of the country have made any 
serious effort to come together and 
take stock of the party assets and 
liabilities. Every candidate for the 
1928 nomination, save Smith, will 
be present, and most of them . will 
speak. All Democratic governors of 
states have been invited and most 
of them will attend. Forty-eight 
state chairmen have been asked, 
as well as all the Democrats in Con
gress, and dozens of distinguished 
ex-this and ex-that.

Should the former secretary of 
the treasury, in his speech, join with 
other leaders in a plea for ̂ Demo
cratic^ harmony and for th*e ban
daging of those terrible wounds of 
1924, most of his hearers will ac
cept the nomination of Smith as in 
evitable, McAdoo is about the only 
anti—Smith rallying post left and if 
his speech indicates his willing
ness, however passive, to see his 
1924 rival nominated, it will be 
about all over but the shouting in 
the opinion of most Democratic ob- 
servers here.

If, on the other hand, McAdoo 
should wave aloft an anti-Smith 
banner, and signify the Intention of

London, Jan.’ 9.—Although to- j 
day’s early tide rose and fell with- j 
out breaking down the temporary 
harriers, extra precautions were 
still being taken all along _ the 
•Thames riverfront to prevent an
other flood such as on. Saturday 
brought' death and destruction to 
the heart of London:

An army of Avorkmen was ready 
to guard the barriers until to-mor
row morning, when the highest 
tide of the series is expected. Dur
ing to-day’s early tide the waters 
never reached a level of more than 
three feet from the top of the em
bankments. at any point.

Thousands of persons, making 
the flood danger a sort of holi
day sight, gathered to witness the 
early tide’s rise. Although it was 
announced that the possibility of 
the tide’s rising above the embank
ments was extremely remote, Lon
doners refused to go to bed, pre
ferring to remain until the waters 
receded .

No Serious Flooding. ^
Yesterday’s tide made several 

breaches in the te ..orary barri
cades at Kew, Putney and Ham
mersmith, but there was no serious 
flooding. „

It was calculated that 2,000 
homes were pretty seriously dam
aged by 'Saturday’s flood. In Ber- 
mondsbey alone 1,000 houses are 
uninhabitable and damage estimat
ed at five million dollars was 
caused by the water.

Authorities no not know what 
the total losses along the entire 
river front are.

The majority of the homeless 
are being acconii. oaated in public 
buildings and theaters and a relief 
fund has been opened by the lord 
mayor of London. King George 
and Queen Mary headed the fund 
with a subscription of $750.

Meanwhile the London newspa
pers demanded full inspection by 
the authorities, asking why those 
dwellings along the river front had 
not been warned of the flood danr 
ger.

One Miner Who Escaped 
Says He Saw Dead Bodies 
In Passageways.
West Frankfort, 111., Jan. 9,—  

Working frantically to save more 
than 100 miners entombed in the 
Distrial Coal Co., Mine No. 18 here 
from “ black damp” poisonous gas
ses, volunteer rescue crews, headed 
by the Benton, 111., mine rescue 
team, bent every effort to reach the 
men caught 500 feet below the 
surface and almost a mile from the 
mine shaft by an explosion short
ly after the day shift of 500 men 
went to work this morning.

186 ill Mine.
There were 136 men believed to 

have been in the section of the 
mine where the blast occurred, but 
several of these are known to have 
escaped and returned to their 
homes.

George Watkins, who escaped 
said he saw at least ten bodies of 
men dead or unconscious lying in 
the mine passageways as he groped, 
his way fr6m the^feM ed gas area.

Watkins said he escaped the ef
fects of the gas b3: tearlpg off his 
flannel shirt and wrapping it 
around his head to keep from in
haling the poison fumes. •

MORE MEN INVOLYED 
IN $200,000 ROBBERY

Police Believe One Man Alone 
Could Not Accomplish Such
a Task./

TENSION TIGHTENS 
London, Jan. 9— Tension tighten

ed this afternoon as dope watch was 
kept on the waters of the Thames, 

another twelve hours
uauucr, ana siguiiy m e iui.em,nju a..'U  ia

aad Ma friend, to blook " ' ‘L
the nomination of the Taihmany 
governor, if possible, then a good 
many uneasy party leaders believe 
“ it will be 1924 all over again.” 

What the result will be remains 
to be seen. A lot of uneasy Demo
cratic leaders in Washington would 
like to know.

DETECTIYE KILLS TWO 
BANDITS IN CHICAGO

eastern  STAR MEMBERS 
ARE UNDER QUARANTINE

Visited East Hampton Where 
Member of That Cl^apter Has 
Smallpox.
Colchester, Conn., Jan. 9.—  

Twelve members of the local chap
ter of the Order of the Eastern 
Star werei placed’ under quarantine 
for 21 days by Dr. Edward J. 
Howlar/1, local health officer, to
day, because the group visited the 
eastern 'Star chapter in East Hamp
ton last week. The quarantine was 
ordered after ' news reached here 
that an East Hampton member of 
the order had been stricken with 
smallpox; About 21 persons are 
affected by t^e, quarantine.

Dr. Howjand also ordered the 
'closing of the local moving picture 
house owned by Paul Blanchard, of 
East Hampton. No cases of small- 
po:c actually have been found in 

- town.

Police Tipped Off By Jilted 
Sweetheart of One of the 
Highwaymen.

'  - V
Chicago, Jan. 9.— Two desperate 

highwaymen lay dead here today as 
a tribute to the courage and deadly 
marksmanship of Sergeant Andrew 
Barry of the Chicago Detective Bu
reau.

In a scene that resembled a cross 
section of a western movie thriller, 
Barry last night dropped the two- 
bandits with slugs from a sawed- 
off shotgun as they attempted a 
holdup in the Burlington railroad 
station at Eighteenth street and 
Western avenue.

A third bandit, who was wound
ed after a chase, escaped. He is be
lieved surrounded in a lumber yard 
‘near the scene of the attempted 
holdup.

The shqoting started after a jilt
ed sweetheart of one of thejhigh- 
waymen tipped off authorities’ that 
the holdup'was to take place. .

She telephoned her Information 
to Assistant State’s Attorney Henry 
G. Walker.

25 PERSONS POISONED
Madrid, Jan. 9— Twenty-five are 

dead and fifteen are seriously ill 
as the result of drinking methylated 
spirits in Larache, Morocco, ac
cording to dispatches received here 
today.

suffer another, devastating flood 
from the abnormally high tides and 
the river, overflowing with waters 
from recent thaws.

Dawn tomorrow should bring the 
flood situation in London to a 
climax, and if the temporary dikes 
erected to strengthen the embank
ment hold, it is expected that the 
flood terror will have passed, be
cause- after high tide tomorrow the 
abnormal tides will recede.

Workers along the embankments 
of the Thames in London have put 
in hard hours of labor and are con
fident that the enbankments will 
withstand the flood tides now unless 
the waters are whipped anew by 
^eavy winds. „ „

Although more than 3,000 fam
ilies and possibly 15,000 people 
from the tenement districts along 
the Thames are still homeless, every 
effort is being made to give them re
lief.

The flood, which has cost more 
•than twenty lives, probably will be 
investigated by Pariiani€®.t after 
that body convenes later this month. 
Notice has been given already that 
a request will be made in tb® 
House of Commons for an investi
gation to fix the responsibility for 
the breaking of the dikes.

! CRACKSMEN IN NORWALK
Norwalk, Conn., Jan. 9.-^Safes 

in four business places along West 
avenue were broken open during 
the night and several hundred dol
lars in cash stolen. .Victims were 
the agencies of the Dodge, Nash 
and Cadillac ‘̂ automobile com
panies and the Auto Finance Cor
poration. -Police in announcing the 
robberies would not mak6- known 
the exact amount taken. The breaks 
occurred at a time when the new 
city police board, in an effort to 
save money, failed to have West 
avenue policed as usual.

The robberies have caused plans 
to be made for a patrol as of old.

Boston, Mass., Jan. 9.— With ru
mors circulating that the Suffolk 
county Grand Jury probe may in-j 
voive employees of the Eastern 
Steamship Company in addition to 
the three women and four men al
ready arrested, District Attorney 
william J. Foley was prepared to
day to present the case to the Grand 
Jury.

Alleged confession of George W. 
Gordon, trusted auditor, to thefts 
amounting to $200,000 over a peri
od of two years gave, rise to sus
picion by police that one man could 
not have made the series of mani
pulation of freight bills without the 
aid of others.

A report that Max Hessell, broth
er of the six Hessell sisters,, accus
ed of receiving-$40,0̂ 0:0 of the s.tplen 
money, wquld .turn state’s evidence, 
•was denied'by h'ls counsel. Attorney 
Francis Juggins; ’

Together with the funds turnqd 
over to the . district attorney; by 
Gordon’s attorneys, nioney found in 
Boston and Detroit: banks has 
brought the total of the money lo
cated to $141,000.;''

STARTS EARLY
San Jose, Costa Rica, Jan. 9.—  

Col. Charles A. Lindbergh hopped 
off at 8:43 o ’clock this morning for 
Panama.

Lindbergh had annouhced that 
he would hop off at 9 o’clock, but 
upon reaching the flying field and 
finding flying conditions so good 
he decided to leave a few minutes 
earlier.

A lar~e ci'owd grectci the young 
American “ air amoassador” when 
he left the United States Legation, 
where he had been stopping. The 
colonel went directly to the flying 
field and carefully inspected his 
machine.

Enthusiastic Crowd
The crowd at the field was order

ly but enthusiastic and shouted con
tinuous farewells while the motor 
was being tuned up. Then the plane 
started across the field, quickly 
rose jn a long, sweeping upward 
swing and headed for Panama.

After rising over the field Lind
bergh circled four times over this 
city to the delight of the popula
tion.

It was 8:55 when the plane dis
appeared from VI? .7.

The crowd at the field was not 
large, but maue up in enthusiasm 
what it lacked in numbers.

The President of the Republic of 
! Costa Rica went to the field to say 
good-bye to the famous young 
American, Lindbergh thanked him 
for the generous reception he had 
received here and said he hoped to 
return-somb day for a longer visit.

310 Mile Trip
Panama lies 310 miles southeast 

of San Jose. During this leg of his 
long Latin-Americau tour Liiid- 
bergh must, fly over mountain 
rangesj smouldering volcanoes and 
wild, desolate forests inhabited only 
by Indians.

Should he be forced down he 
would be compelled to land in the 
wildest wilderness of Latin Ameri
ca'.

Col. Lindbergh was tranquil and 
cheerful when he took off and ap
parently had no thought of landing 
in his mind, when he bade farewell 
to the new friends «he made here 
and expressed thanks for the. nu
merous presents he had received. 
He expected to reach Panama about 
noon.

SUB̂ S4
Taken to Homes or National 

Cemeteries For Burial;
, ' ' ' f
Guard of Honor Accom
panies Bodies— All Identi
fied From Fingerprints; 
Cold Weather Delays Sal
vaging Work Today;

Another hero of the S-4, in a flag-4raped casket. Is carried by seamen 
of the U. S. ^  Busbnell aboard the destroyer Maury at the submarine’s 
Provincetown harbor grave to be taken, to Bo«b0^- This was the sev-

■ ~ ' tomb.enth body wrested from

Submarine Came Up Right In 
Front of His Ship-^Too 
late to Avert a Crash, He 
SaySc

ON OCEAN LINERS

LLOYD GEORGE IN BRAZIL

Sao Paulo,-/ Bfazii; Jan. 9.-— 
Former Prernier -David Lloyd 
George, of England, who is making 
a South American .Jour, arrived 
here today from" Rib Janeiro and 
was given an eiithusiastic welcome 
by the British colony.

Major’s In Town!

ONE DEAD, ONE HURT 
IN ELEYATOR FALL

Girls Thought ^ oor Led to 
Closet and P lun ge 'F our 
Stories to Basement.
New Rochelle, N. Y.— Jan. 9—  

Physicias at New Rochelle hospital 
said today that Miss Marie McDon
ough, 19,' of Worcester,- Mass., 
would recover from injuries sus
tained when she fell four stories 
down an elevator shaft at New 
Rochelle college.

Miss Frances Covey, IS, of Mes
sina, N. Y., who also fell down the 
shaft,- was killed instantly. Miss 
McDonough sustained a fractured 
skull and internal injuries and. was 
believed at first to be fatally in
jured. It was said at the hospital 
today, however, that she was “ get 
ting along fine” and probably would 
recover.

The girls were playing hide and 
seek in the corridors, their friends 
said. Evidently one of them had 
snapped open the freight; elevator 
door, thinking that it led to a closet. 
Other girls in, the dormitory shriek
ed as they saw the pair poised on 
the edge of the open shaft.

With arms locked, the girls lost 
their balance and plunged to the 
bottom of the shaft, after vainly 
trying to save one another.

Both girls were first year stu
dents. The college is a Catholic 
institution for women.

LIFER WINS SUIT

Boston, Mass., Jan. 9— A verdict 
of.one dollar in favor of Jesse. Pom
eroy, notorious lifer, who sued 
Miss Alice Stone Blackwell, famous 
leader of women’s causes fqr $5,000 
was returned in Superior Court to- 
daY by a> jury after Judge Harold 
D.‘ Williams had ordered a verdict 
In favor of Pomeroy.

Pomeroy sued Miss Blackwell on 
the ground that,'In a letter to a 
Boston newspaper, at a time when 
he was applying for a pardon, she 
had written that he had tortured 
a kitten in his cell. Pomeroy, who 
has been in’ state’s prison 51 years 
was denied by. the court decision .an 
ODDortunity to testify^

Charlestown Navy Yard, Boston, 
Jan. 9.— Lieutenant Commander 
John S. Baylis, “ defendant” . testi
fied today before the Naval Court 
of Inquiry investigating the Sub
marine S-4, concerning the “ zero 
hour” ; at 3:37 p. m., on Dec. 17, 
when his vessel, the Coast Guard 
cutter Paulding, rammed the sub
mersible and her crew of forty to 
a gravq off Pr.ovincetown harbor.

Lieiit. Comm. Baylis’ most 
graphic testimony v/as of the 
minute before the crash.

“ I stepped into the chartroom to 
see that I had plenty of room to 
swing around to the westward in 
the direction of Plymouth,”  the 
witness testified.

“ As I turned .to come out of the 
chartroom I heard the officer of the 
deck shout ‘Hard Right Rudder’.” 

Saw the Sub
“ I saw two things" in the water 

that . might have bee.n fish net 
stakes. I rang for full speed astern 
not wishing to foul m y. propellers. 
The engines were jqst beginning to 
grip .when I felt the impact-”

‘The submarine suddenly emerg
ed from our; port sMe,,” Lieut. 
Commander Baylis said. “ I gave 
orders to back water but nothing 
could be done.” He could see the 
periscope of the submersible.

“ 'When the crash came it sound
ed like a ship going over the rocks.

“ The submarine, seemed to strike
us with her connipg tower. 'The 
conning tower listed to port iand 
the stern of the submarihe could 
be seen sliding'at a'’ 30 degree angle 
under our port side.” ’ ^

‘The submarine had ‘ disappear
ed,” continued BaYlis. “ I rushed 
over to the starboard side- and 
then to the poi’t side. We launched 
a lifeboat but there were nô  survi
vors. .

Calls For Help
“ We sent out a H-C call which is 

a Coast-Guard signal for help. Our 
lower forward port compartment 
was flooded with water. The men 
in the compartment used the escape 
hatch to get out. The Paulding was 
in a serious condition and to save 
a double catastrophe I headed for 
the beach with the cripplad^Yessel.

“ On the way In we attempted to 
raise thb' Wandank by signals, it 
’being anchored in the ‘ harbor. 
(The Wandahk is a submarine 
tender).

“ A motor-boat was sent from the 
Wandank............ - .

“ I said: ‘What submarine has 
been operating in the harbor here?’

“  ‘The S-4’ ’’ the officer answered.
“ We have just collided with her 

and sank her,’ I told the Wandank 
officer.”

Congressman La Guardia 
Said Rich New Yorkers 
Get Booze on Every Trip.

Washington, Jan. 9.—^Investiga
tion by'prohibition officials, customs 
officials and the United States dis
trict attorney in New York City, 
has failed to'substantiate charges 
by Rep. La Guardia, Republican o! 
New York, that large quantities of 
illicit liquor reached wealthy New 
Yorkers via trans-Atlantic liners, 
Seymour Lowman, assistant secre
tary of the treasury declared to
day.

La Guardia, in a letter to Secre-' 
tary Mellon, charged that the “ Four 
Hundred” in New York got all the 
liquor they wanted smuggled in un
der purchased customs inspection 
stamps, and asserted that dry and 
customs officials were lax.

No Information
Lowman said L'a Guardia declined 

to give the prohibition department 
any information, saying he “ had no 
confidence in their investigations.” 
The Investigation was then turned 
over tO'U. S. Attorney Charles Tut- 
tle* hut,, according to Lowm'an, La 
Guardia failed to give the latter 
any Information, either.

“ The liquor niay be smuggled in 
in this imanncr,”  said Lowman, 
‘.‘but the,, quantity is very small.

Boston, Mass.,  ̂Jan. 9.— In flag- 
draped caskets and under military 
guard, bodies of seventeen of the 
forty dead recovered from sunken 
Submarine S-4 today were enroute 
to their homes , or national ceme
teries for burial or ready for ship
ment from Chelsea Naval Hospital.

The body taking the longest 
journey was that of Mariano Tedar, 
mess attendant, second class. Cross
ing the continent to San Francisco, 
it will he carried by transport to 
the Philippine Islands to his sister 
Filimino.

With bared heads, hundreds of 
passengers stood in South Station 
last night as a guard of honor con
sisting of 24 naval officers and men 
and a detail cf police escorted the 
bodies of Tedar and Charles Beres- 
ford Calcott, machinists mate, third 
class, of Melrose Park, 111., to the 
Buffalo Express and the bodies of 
Alfred’̂ Eugene Seaton, ’ quartermas
ter, th’frd class, of Norfolk, Va., 
and Charles A. Ford, civilian 
draftsman of the board o f  inspec
tion arid survey, tb the federal ex
press for Washington.

Those Identified
These four bodies were among 

the ten recovered from the steel 
hulk off Provincetown on Saturday. 
The others, all identified by means 
of naval finger print records and 
otherwise, follow;

Machinists’ Mate, John J. Fen
nell, Lowell, Mass.

Seaman Charles F. Burrell, 
Tamaqua, Fla-

Fireman J. H. Long, Gainesville, 
Texas.

Engineman Glarence F. Bathke, 
Wisconsin Rapids, Wis.

Machinists’ Mate Peter Haaland, 
Ada, Minn.

Machinists’ . Mate Arthur F. 
Hodges, of New London, Conn.

The other seven bodies recover
ed previously left here last week.

Divefs operated off Province- 
town all day Suhday but recovered 
no more bodies, spending most of 
their time clearing the wreckage 
from the passageway to the control 
room.

Salvage officials said that divers 
may not be sent into the other 
compartments to recover bodies 
but inay give their attention to 
raising the hulk.

CONGRESSIONAL PROBE
Washington, Jan. 9.— A senatori

al investigation of the S-4 subma
rine disaster, which took a toll of 
forty lives, appeared probable to
day despite the action of the House 
in authorizing the’ creation of a 
special civilian commission to con
duct such an inquiry.

The administration’s request for 
an inquiry by acknowledged civil
ian experts appeared doomed to de
feat In the Senate because of a pre
vailing belief among Democrats and 
Insurgents that it would lead to a 
“ whitewash”  of the Navy. Leaders 
of the Democratic-Insurgent coali
tion planned to amend the House 
resolution to provide for a separate 
'Congressional inquiry into the S-i 
disaster while allowing a civilian 
commission to investigate new 
safety devices for submarines. 

Separate Inquiry
_ , The coalition relied upon the pre-

There is no laxness. All liners arer pg^gnt created when the Senate in- 
carefully inspected twice for con- vestigated the navaL oil leases to 
traband’ shlpmerits of liquor. support the contention for a sepa

rate inquiry into the submarine dis
aster. Democratic leaders argue that 
if President Harding had been al
lowed to name a civilian commis
sion to investigate the Doheny and 
Sinclair leases, the oil lands,might 
never have been recovered.

Administration leaders we*re op
posed to a division of the inquiry. 

Inventor, Has Scheme to Har-j They' maintained that the Presi-
‘ dent would name such , prominent

FORD, piSO N  MEET „
. TO DlSdlSS RUBBER

vest It Like Cotton in South
ern States.

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, •’ Jan. 9.— Treasury 
balance Jan. 6, $-229,490,293.19. 
Custonis -receiots: - Sfi.129.77 4.49.

New "York, Jan. 9— Henry Ford 
and Thomas Edison met at the Na*- 
tional Automobile. Show here today 
to discuss a plan to organize a gi
gantic rubber company with the 
aid of Harvey-S; Firestone.

Ford , and Edison arrived today. 
Firestone may join them later to 
discuss the ne'W' rubber project, 
which, the three.believe, will revolu
tionize both -Itie rrubber a'nd ■ • the 
automobile bnbiness in the .UuHed 
States’; • -

“I believe that rubber can be 
grown on bushes and bajwested 
mueb like cotton,”  said Ford, “ Mr. 
Edison’s experiments have been 
largely 'devoted ;to a study of the 
best ffiethod of extracting tb,e latex 
or ‘rubber sap’ from the rubber 
plants.”

Ford said that, experiments had 
revealed that large scale rubber 
production Is possible and feasible 
in America’s «odtbern states*

civilians-to the proposed commis
sion that their findings would be 
accepted generally as (free from 
bias or political influence.

The Republican spokesmen also 
argued that only submarine experts 
would be able adequately to flx̂  re
sponsibility for the -S-4 disaster and 
that members of Congress would be 
exposed to political influences in 
reaching a decision. * •

As. the Democrats and Insurs^nts 
control the Senate when they,com
bine, it appeared, however, that a 
separate Senatorial inquiry will be 
ordered. There was no opposition to 
the plan for civilians to inquire into 
new safety devices. .

OFPYi'OR “WAR ZONE.”

. Norfolk, Va., Jan. 9.— As gay as 
if they were going on a pleasure 
junket, 400 marines of the First 
Battalion of the newly formed 
Eleventh Regiment sailed  ̂to-day^ 
aboard the mine layer Ogalala for 
the Nicaraguan "war zone.".
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Local Stocks
(Furnished by Putnam & Co.)

'' Bid Asked
Bank Stocks

City Bank & Trust ..880 —
Capital Natl Bank . .  .285
Conn River ,................SOO —
First Bond and Mort . —

485

—  ,60

U S Envelope pfd . ...114
Union Mfg Co..............^1
Whit Coll Pipe . . .^ . 1 ‘

N.Y. Stocks

OFFICIALS GUESTS OF 
“FOURS” AT BANQUET

ABOUT TOWN

I

■1 .

First Natl (Htfd) . . .290 
Hart Natl B & Tr . .  .475 
Htfd Conn Tr Co . . .  .750 
Lapd Mtg & Title 
Morris Plan Bank . . .140
Park St Tr . ............. 550 —
Riverside T ru st........... 450 —-
Phoenix St B Tr . • >. 410 

Bonds
Hart E L  7 s ................. 385 390
Conn L P ------107% 110
Brid Hyd 5 s ................. 104 —
East Conn Power ...1 0 0  10^
C o n n L R 4 % 3 ------------- 101 103

InsqraQce Stocks 
Aetna Insurance . . . . 79 0  825
Aetna Cas & Sure . .1320 1350
Aetna L i f e ......................835 850
Conn General........... .1820 1840
Automobile..................... 360 375
Hart P'ire .................. 795 810
Hart St Boil ................—  8 85

, Lincoln Nat Life . . . . 10 5
National F ir e ............ 1100 1125
P h oen ix .......................... 840 8.50
Travelers......................1680 1700
Rossia ........................183 188

Public Utility Stocks
Conn L P 8% .............^^2' H a
Conn L P 7 % ............117 H i i-
Green Wat & Gas . .100 101/4
Hart E .L  ................. 403 408
Hart Gas c o m .............. 93 98
Hart Gas P f d ........... 65 —
S N E Tel Co..........170 175
Conn El Ser pfd . . . .  90 93

Manufacturing Stocks 
American Hardware . .77 <9
American Silver............ 25 28
Acme W ire ................... —
Billings Spencer com. 1 8
Billings Spencer pfd. . 2 6
Bigelow Hart com . . 92 95
Bristol B ra ss ............... 10 15
Collins C o .................... 100 110
Colt Firearms............... ■̂9 30
Eagle L o c k .................. 78 85
Fafnir Bearing . . . 112 —
Hart & C ooley..............215 —
Inter Silver com . . .187 192
Inter Silver pfd . . . . 1 2 4  128
Landers, Fi'ary & Clk 80 82
Mann & Bow A .........17% 19̂ ,̂

' do B .......................  9
New Brit Ma pfd A . .100 —

do c o m .....................  25 27
Niles Be Pond ......... 30 35

t j  R Mont p f d ...............—  75
North & Ju d d ..............  30 32
Pratt. Whitney pfd . . 8 5  90
Peck, Stowe & Wil . . . 1 8 %  20
Russell Mfg C o ............  86 90

. Scovllle Mfg Co . . . .  50 53
. Smyth Mfg Co ..........400 425
» Stanley Wks com . . .  61 63

Standard S crew ...........100 107
Torrington............... • 95 98

P I S O ’ S  - ^./‘<eou9hs

Ailed Chem 
Alls ‘Chal . .  
Am Bosch .. 
Am Can

High 
.157% 
.118% 
. 21% 
. 73%

Am Cr & Fdy 109 
Am Loco . . .  .114 
Am Smelt . . . .  180 % 
AmjSt Fdy . .  66% 
Am Sugar
Am T & T . . .  18 0 % 
Anaconda . . . .  57% 
Atchison . . . .  191/4 
Bald Loco . . . 250%
B & O ...........2511%
B & O ...........117
Beth Steel . . .  57 %
Can Pac ------ 215%
C M & St Paul 20% 

do pfd . . . .  38% 
Chi & North . . 87% 
C Rock Isl ..111%  
Cons Gas .
Corn Prod 
Del & Hud.
Dodge Bros
E r ie ..........
Gen Elec .
Gen Motors 
Gillett Raz

.123% 

. 67% 

.185% 

. 22% 
. 64 % 
.166% 
.136 
.100%

Inspirat...........60
Int Harv . . . .  246 ! 
Int Nickel . . .  9̂2 
Int Paper . . . .  71% 
Kennecott . . .  84% 
Le Valley . . . .  92% 
Mack Truck . .104% 
Marl Oil . . . .  3 6 % 
Mo Pac com . . 51 % 
N Y Central 
New Haven 
No Am Co .
No Pac . . .
New Hav RR. 64% 
Post Cere . . .  .128 
Pullman new . 83 
Radio Cor . . . 101% 
Sears Roe . . . .  8 8
So P a c ...........123 ‘
S O of N J ----- 40%
Sears Rob . . .  60% 
Tob Prod . . . .110%
Un P a c ...........192%
United Drug . .192% 
Unit Fruit . . .  139%

Low 1 p. m
156% 157 
118%

21%
73%

108 
113%
180 

65 %
74%

180%
56%

191 
250 
250 
116%

57%
212%

20%
38%
87%
111 
122%

67
184%

i-1%
64

134%
135%100%

19%
245 

89%
75%
84%
92%

103 
35%

50%

AnniiEl Spread o l Hose Coni' 
pany Marked by Ban on 
Speeches.

Mayor John H. Hyde, Chief Al
bert Foy of the South Manchester 

118% i Fire department. Commissioner 
21% William J. Crockett of the depart

ment, Chief F. M. Manniere Of the 
East Hartford fire department and 
a number of local firemen were 
guests at the annual of
Hose Company No. 4, S. M. D. u-, 
held on Saturday nl"ht.

Entertainment Avas lurnlshed ^  
Manchester’s famous Spirit ot 
’76 ”  composed o- Julian Palmes, 
Michael Barry and Joseph ’Fergu
son. Other entertalnmen.- coMlwed 
of accordion solos by Charles Rohan 
of Highland Park.'Solos an6 en
semble songs were given by dther 
members of —e TTc'e Company.

Other Invited guests ^®re 
Charles Moulton of East Hartford; 
First Assistant Chief HaiUel Hag- 

Second Assistant Chief Jo- 
“  James

73%
108%
114
180%

65%
75%

180%
57

191% 
250% 
250% 
116% 

57% 
213 • 

2 0 % 
oO %
87%111%

U S Rubber . .
U S S te e l-----
Wabash pfd A . 
Westinghouse 
Willy Over . . .

.163% 162% 
64% 63%
60 59%
9 84  98%

64% 
126% 

82% 
99% 
87% 

122% 
40 

• 60 110% 
192% 
192% 
138% 

61% 
149% 

93% 
93% 
19%

62%
150%

94
.93%
19%

122 
67% 

184% 
22 
64% 

135 
135% 100% 

20 
245 

90 
75% 
84% 
92% 

103% 
36% 
51% 

163 
64 
60 
98% 
64% 

126% 
83 

100% 
87% 

123 
40 
60% 

110% 
192% 
192% 
139 

61% 
150 > 

94
93%
19%

gerty, - „seph Chambers. Foreman 
Stevenson of Hose Co. No. 3, and 
Hose Foreman Fred Wohllebe of
Hose Company No. 1.

Each guest was presented ‘with 
souvenirs by P. J. O’Leary of the 
Manchester Dairy company and by 
the J. W. Hale company. The com
mittee in charge of the dinner con
sisted .of Harry McCormick, Arrttlr 
Gardner, Charles Reymander, Wil
liam Boyle, George Stevenson and 
William Taylor.

The committee had announced 
that no speeches woula be asked for 
or expected. There were no 
speeches.

THIS TALK ON CHINA 
DEEPLY INTERESTING

A 8oa was born this morning to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ceorgd Tomlinson of 
Summit street.

Lawrence A. Converse of Wood
land street has bought odt the res
taurant and baking business of 
W'heeler’s Home Lunch at 241 
North Main street.

Application for a marriage li
cense was made at the Town Clerk’s 
oOice today by Carl G. Gompf of 
Hartford and Mary E. Loney of 
Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert B. House 
will join the Shriner’s party that 
will go to Bermuda. The party will 
sail from New York next Monday 
on the Megantic of the White Star 
Line and will be gone for 22 days. 
The ship has been chartered especi
ally for this trip and will carry 400 
passenigers. Stops will he made at 
Cuba, Jamaica, Panama, Colombia, 
Cara'cia, Venezuela, Porto Rico and 
Bermuda. The trip will also carry 
the sightseers through the Panama 
Caal.

B U P C H A R A aE R
FIRST, SAYS BECK

• *

N. Y. Stock Exchange Peri 
sonnel Expert Talks to 
High School Stndents.

MiSg JANE ALLEN

HELD FOR DRUNKEN 
DRIVING, EVADING

MANCHES'TER COMMUNITY
CLUB NOTES

This evening at 7 o’clock Miss 
Mary McGuire will preside at a 
meeting of the play committee.

At 8 o’clock the Manchester Gar-

The outstanding feature of to 
day’s Kiwanis club meeting was the 
excellent talk of Cameron Beck, 
personnel director of the New; York 
Stock Exchange. He not only gave 
the students of the High school 
something worth while to think 
about, but the members of the 
Kimanis club as well. His theme 
was “ Character Building.’ ’ He il
lustrated his talk with stories of 
modern men and women who had 
made a success in life.

He reminded the boys and girls 
of the High school of this truth—  
“ What you are to be, you are now 
becoming.’ ’ He said he had travel
ed from Maine to California, he had 
been in most of the High schools in 
every state and he had never seen 
a better set-up of schools than it 
was his privilege to see this morn
ing in Manchester. He staid it must 
be an Inspiration to the students of

Miss Jane Alien pf 34 Linden 
street dted this morning after a 
lingering illness. She had. been a 
resld^it of this town over fifty 
years. Miss Allen was a member of 
the South' Methodist Episcopal 
phurch.

She is survived by two sisters. 
Miss Ruth Allen and  ̂Mrs. H. A. 
Ruddell and a niece. Miss Louise 
Raddell-’' of this town and one 
brother Moses Allen of Crawfords- 
vllle, Indiana, besides several other 
nephews and nieces.

The funeral well be held at her 
late home Wednesday afternoon at 
2:30, with burial in the East ceme
tery. Rev. Joseph Cooper will 
officiate.

John Brizitis Car Strikes A. 
W. Ingraham in Palpably 
Negligent Accident

zltis to the police station.
Verne Holmes, who was ealledT tp 
examine the man, said he was 
der the influence o f liquot. BidaU 
was kept at the police station nn< 
after the hearing today.

HiffiDREDPppeirn^ 
STURDY IN AVERAGES

Best Saving Schools Keep Up 
High Marks During Two 
Year Period.

CHOIR LEADER AVERTS 
PANIC AT FUNERAL

North Andover, Mass., Jan. 9.—  
Panic in St. Michaels Catholic 
church during a fire that broke out 
during funeral services far Rev. 
Father George W. Haley was nar
rowly averted to-day by the pres- 
ence,of mind of Walter Lambert, of 
Gate of Heaven church, South Bos
ton, who lead a choir of 25 priests 
in the singing of hymns until the 
flames that ran along streamers of

c? 1 l e L u s f  o?^\°e \ lcm tie? oL fed  j inourning-^bunting over the casket
... ------------------ --------- A \*\y^w, ! were extinguished.Bristol will speak on Perennials and thehi“ What kind of a trademark are 

you stamping out?’’ he asked the 
pupils. He produced a package 
which proved to be a 5 cent box | 
of Uneeda biscuits. The trademark 
on the end of the package, he said, 
was worth three million dollars to 
the proprietors. He proceeded to 
build his story around that fact. 
He saidihe found the package not

TARRIFP WAR OPENS
Washington, Jan. 9— The tariff

Rev. d ! F. Dodd Tells Two Con 
gregntions of Chftotic Condi
tions in Orient.

Rev. Duncan F. Dodd, returned 
missionary from China, spoke to a 
large congregation at the South 
Methodist church yesterday morn
ing. Rev. Mr. Dodd departs from 
the conventional line of discussion 
of the average rv'urned mlsslonery 
and held his audience deeply inter
ested throughout.

He picture^  ̂ the changing fiitua- 
tion in China with regard to mlB- 
slonary work, deoerlbing the diffl-

Roses.

Also this evening at 8 o’clock the 
Business and Professional girls will 
meet in the lower rooms for their 
monthly get-together.

Wednesday evening at 8:15 a 
public whist will be given in the
assembly hall, to which all players . ------- i —  —  , ,
will be welcome. Mr. and Mrs. Q l̂y in Connecticut but everywhere funeral oi the beloved pastor, Rev.

------ ' — •’ —  ' Father Haley, who died of a heart

Scores of men, women and chil
dren had left their seats and 
started for the narrow aisles when 
Mr. Lambert, director of the choir, 
stepped forward and ordered the 
singing to start. The music quiet
ed the audience and the fire was 
soon out.

The church, recently remodeled, 
was crowded to the doors for the

James Foley, the joint chairmen, | went. He could open it and pass 
will be assisted by Mrs. Vincent contents around knowing that attack following 
Martin, Aldo Paganl, Louis y êre always of the hce here.

Mark I ___ tmoii nualitv. He Ret. Father William

nine years serv-

Carey, ofGenovesl and Mr. and Mrs. Mark 1 oomp 'uniforrn good quality. , ------ --------- , ^ .
Holmes. Only progressive whist . ,  forgery was dangerous in Man- St. Patrick’s church, 
will he played. The usual number | gther place and | ĵ imt f°
of prizes will be awarded and re
freshments and a social hour will 
follow the card games.

SURPRISE PARTY

war of 1928 opened in the Senate guities which have arisen througn 
this afternoon with a Democratic- the continual fighting and the gen- 
l i s u i e S  coalition Ushtlng tor | oral.chaotlo atato ol the country.
r o p S o u 'o .  tuc_ McMaatcr r_e_.olu_- | He t o :  however,

must go on, no matter what obsta-tion putting the Senate on record as work in China is
favoring a reduction in tariffs. .... -  -

Senator McMaster, republican of 
South Dakota said the purpose of 
his resolutioh was to place agricul
ture on the same economic level as 
industry.

cles are presented.
Rev. Dodd was formerly pastor 

of the East Hartford Methodist 
church and a number of his friends 
from that town were at tne service 
yesterday. Several Manchester per
sons who knew him when he was in

broken lines at $2.85 and 
Gardner, 847 Main.— Adv.

1/

PLACE YOUR 
ORDER NOW

FOR A SPRING DELIVERY 
ON THE

N EW  F O R D  
C A R

PHONE FOR DEMONSTRATION

Manchester Motor Sales Co.
1069 Main St. Opposite Army & N a y  Club
DENNIS P. COLEMAN, Mgr. -  Tel. 740

January shoe East Hartford also talked over old
 ̂ ffjj ĝg ,^fth him.

He spoke in the evening at the 1 North Methodist church. ■

CHARTER REVISION 
COMMITTEE TO MEET

Mr. and Mrs. William Humphrey 
of 84 Florence street were given a 
New Year’s surprise party' at the 
home of their son William Hum
phrey, Jr., on the same street Sat
urday evening. Guests from Hart
ford and hereabouts who were pres 
ent numbered 60. Tbe merry-mak-

said forgery was 
Chester as in any 
urged the boys and girls to be hon
est with themselves and wilth the 
parents who were giving them the 
privilege of high school education. 
Tampering with the truth was dan- 
gerous, he said and illustrated this 
with the story of a young man who 
had forged his father’s name to an 
excuse for being absent for three 
days from High school.

Mf. Beck asserted it was the inan 
who had to struggle who today 
made the greatest business suc- 

In business a man must be

his. place
___ ___casket when a sreamer of
bunting^fell Across an altar candle.
near the

tr

SENATOR URGES HASTE 
IN SETTLING CLAIMS

Washington, Jan. 9.— President 
Coolidge was asked tPday to expe
dite the settlement of .American 
claims against Mexico.

Senator King, Democrat of Utah,
ing Included old-fashioned dancing cess, in
to the accordeon music played „ tra d em S  of a, _________  -  , ,Thomas Murphy of Highland Park, stamping out o a the Icalled at the White House and at a
Daniel Holmes of Hartford danced a lazy ?  .g,, anything’ ’—  conference with President Coolidge
clog dance, and solos were sung by guy every school requested him to direct Ambassador-  "  McCon- he said t h j  were in ^  ĵ̂ g settlement of

Hum- and .locality He said he hahMr. Humphrey, Sr., Mrs. 
vine, Charles Server, Thomas all otherI t i n ,  I n n a n i  to him. »h o  doe, „„ t  b«.toe._s.

Ho“ otoe^"ed S a t V o d  ebaraej^
' was the $600,000,000, repre-

Martin. The buffet lunch was served 
in the basement which was gaily 
decorated for the party,

Thomas McFall, in behalf of their 
guests, presented., gifts to Mr. and 
Mrs. Humphrey, a table to the lat 
ter and a imoking set to Mr. Hum
phrey,

Charged with both drunlf driving 
and evading responsibility as the 
result of an'' accident on Main street 
at the south end at 9:35 Saturday 
night, in which Arthur W. Ingra
ham, aged 71, of 31 North School 
street, was badly injured, John 
Brizitis, 22, of 257 North Main 
street, pleaded guilty before Judge 
Raymond A. Johnson In police court 
today. His case, however, was con
tinued for two weeks, until Janu
ary 23, at the request of Prosecut
ing Attorney Charles R. Hathaway 
pending further information as to 
the seriousness of Mr. Ingraham’s 
copdition. The youthful hit-and-run 
motorist w'as held in bonds of $2,- 
000 and taken to Seyms street jail 
in Hartford when he was unable to 
secure/hail.

Mr. Ingraham was struck, knock
ed down and run over by a Ford 
roadster by Brizitis while waiting 
for a trolley car. Brizitis made no 
attempt to stop but drove up Main 
street add went home. Mr. Ingra
ham was picked up by bystanders 
and taken to Memorial hospital. 
X-ray pictures were taken to ascer
tain if any hones had been broken 
but the attending physician said he 
did not think any had^^been. The 
doctor said he expected Mr. Ingra
ham would recover but that he 
would be confined to the hospital 
for an indefinite peripd. Although 
he had a slight concussion of the 
brain there was no indication of a 
fracture 'of the skull. His head, el
bows and knees were badly bruised. 

Accident Flagrant 
According to Thomas Tomlinson, 

Connecticut Company motorman 
who lives at 144 Pearl street, Mr. 
Ingraham was standing at thelrol- 
iey station opposite Brainard Place 
waiting for the cross-town car when 
he was struck by the Ford. Tomlin
son was in charge of ,the cross-town 
trolley, which was proceeding north. 
He says that Brizitis drove past 
shortly before he reached the sta
tion and that he made no effort to 
avoid striking Mr. Ingraham. He 
had taken the number of the Ford 
before th  ̂ accident occurred, so ap
parent was the danger. He estimat
ed Brizitis .must have been driving 
about thirty miles an hour.

Brizitis, Tomlinson says, stepped 
on the gas and sped up Main street 
after hitting the victim. Three other 
persons noticed the license num
ber of the Ford andj reported it to 
the police. The police traced the li
cense number and shortly after ten 
o’clock, less than an hour after me 
accident, arrested Brizitis at his 
home on 257 North Main street.

Three of the four one-hundred 
per cent Bchopls from’ a standpoint 
ol percentage of attending.children 
making deposits in connection with 
tho School Savings System, have 
fallen under the century mark very 
few times in the past two yeata, it 
was learned today.

The four schools having a hun
dred per cent mark are Manchester 
Gfeen, South, Oakland and Open 
Air. The former, with an enroll
ment of nearly 250 children, has 
the hardest task of the for* and is 
regarded the real leader In this re
spect. Only twice last year did the 
Green s’cTiool miss one hundred per 
cent and fourteen of the sixteen 
weeks during the present school 
year have found it in the same po
sition. The Fourth district school 
on South Main street hasn’t miss
ed a week this year and onlj fell be- 

100 twice last year. The Openlow
Air school has been in the 100 per 
cent list fifteen of the sixteen 
weeks of the 1927-28 year an# most 
Of last. Oakland hasn’t been quite 
as accurate but has had a hundred 
per ce'nt'six times this school year.

J-’ollowing is the latest weekly 
summary as announced today by 
the "Savings Bank of Manchester: 

Enroll- Depos-
School ment its P. C.
Manchester Gr’n .240 240 100
South ...................  73 73 100
Oakland ...............  18 18 100
Open Air . . . . . . .  15 15 100
No. School St. . .  .564 560 9»
Hollister St.......... 286v 282 98
Nathan Hale . . . . 4 6 7  407 87
Keeney St............ . 81. 70 86
Buckland ~ ............. I l l  90 '81
Porter St................  92 72 78
Bunco .................  81 60 74
B a rn ard L .............456 307 65
W ashington...........375 226 6(»
Lincoln .................. 4̂ 47 227 50

Totals 3306 2647 80

DR. LEVY NEW RESIDENT 
PHYSICIAN AT HOSPITAL
Announcement was'made to-day 

by Miss Hanna Malmgren, superin
tendent of Manchester Memorial 
hospital, of the appointment of Dr. 
Harold Levy of Derby as resident 
physician at the local institution.

Dr. Levy succeeds Dr. Clifford 
Duncan who recently resigned to 
take up further study In medical 
science.' Dr. Levy is a graduate of 
Boston University and has just con
cluded sixteen months as an in-

IIIB un ...»________  . terne at Bellevue hospital and al-
Sergeant John Crocket took Brl- Ued iastttutlons in New York City.

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Chairman Robert V . Treat Calls 
Group Together For First 
Time Wednesday Night.

Robert V. Treat, chairman of 
the charter revision committee has 
called the first meeting of the com
mittee for Wednesday evening, 
January 11 at the municipal build
ing at 8 o’clock. At this meeting it 
is expected that ' organization will 
be effected and committees- named. 
It is the plan to meet at Intervals 
of two weeks through the winter 
until the wbrk is completed. Public 
hearings Will be given from time to 
time.

The committee Includes Robert 
V. Treat, George H. Waddell, 
Cluulcs W. Holman, Edward J. 
Holl. Howell Cheney, Raymond A. 
Johnson, Robert J. Smith, William 
S. Hyde. E. L. G. Hohenthkl, 8r.

N

Special Prices Prevail On 
All Radios During January
THE RADIOLA LINE

Model 20 and Model 16 Electrified 
Model 17 A. C. Operated 

1 Model 30-A A. C. Operated
One hundred dollars allowance on your old set or 

phonograph towards the purchase of this set.f
Bremer-Tulley Counterphase 8 

Bremer-Tulley Six 
Bremer-Tully and R. C. A. Speakers

ALFRED A. GREZEL
Headquarters for Plumbing and Heating Supplies.

„  Main St., 0pp. Park St., ' South ManchesterS 8

AMERICAN ENGINEER ^
CAPTURED BY 'BANDITS 

Los Angeles, Calif., Jan. 9.—  
Lyman Pay Barber, mining engineer 
of Los Angeles, is being held a cap
tive for ransom somewhere In the 
mountainous regions southeast of 
Mexico City by General Mendoza, 
bandit rebel chieftain, according to 
word reaching this city.

Twice have Mendoza’s demands 
for ransom, been met— once for 
$500, a second time for $2,500-^ 
and now he has sent an ultimatum 
demanding $10,000 more.

Federal troops have been pur
suing Mendoza and his band, but 
the terrain is rough and danger
ous, and every time Mendoza’s 
spies have warned him of the ap
proach of government troops he has 
retreated further Into the fast
nesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Haggerty of 
Valley street were married 25 years 
yesterday and their friends who de
termined the event should be fit
tingly celebrated arranged a 
party in their honor. Guests were 
present from Springfield, Hartford, 
Thompsonville and this town. More 
than 80 called during the after
noon and evening to offer their con
gratulations, and to present them 
with gifts of silver. Miss Hilda Mag- 
nuson played the piano for chorus 
singing. A bountiful lunch was 
furnished by the guests and brought 
at the proper time from the home 
of Mrs. Miner, a sister of Mrs. Hag
gerty. Tables were speedily decorat
ed in pink and white and the meal 
served.

Mr. and Mrs. Haggerty were mar
ried 25 years ago in St. Bridget’s 
church by the rector at that time, 
Rev. Father Murphy. They have 
spenutheir married life in town.

SALVATION ARMY HOLDS
5 MEETINGS IN REVIVAIi 

Col. a»d Mrs. Stephen Marshall, 
officers of the New England prov
ince, will come from Boston next 
Saturday to conduct services at the 
SalvaUon Army citadel here. This 
is the second of the special week
ends'which are being held during 
the- 12-week revival campaign 
which the Salvation Army is con
ducting all through the United 
States from now until March.

The first of the series was held 
yesterday when Adjutant and Mrs 
William Fox of Boston conducted 
services. There were five meetings 
yesterday, all well attended, and 
Adjutant and Mrs. Fox were pres
ent at each one.

Another meeting will be held to
night at the hall at 7 o’clock. This 
is to be a prayer meeting and is 
open to the public. '

ing or breaking o«,them. ^ ^  “̂^’ 1  ̂Vex^̂  and confiscating of
In the beginning.’ ’ he reiterate^ S r i e S n  property. They have wait- 
“ what you fire to be you aie now Ameoca^^^ patiently. They should

compelled to wait longer, 
forget that fact. H at Certainly, these claims are more im-siSnlflcant word, frequently^ misatlon
Woidr°War— "Carry On.”  At tlio that i ,  now occupying the a t ^
Close of his talk Mr. Beck was giv-j of our diplomatic representatives in 

Mexico.
TOO COLD TO WORK

en a hearty round-of applause
The Kiwanians met at iz.du in 

the cooking room on the top floor
of the Franklin Provincetown, Mass., Jan. 9 -
science pupils ® weather this forenoon prevent-o f , various kinds, '̂ ‘’ "^bnuts d
coffee. The business of he meet |ed  ̂ submarine S-4.
ing was transacted after the m Helmets were dropped Into the
Vice President Frank ^^te^ from the U. S. S. Falcon and
nounced that at the next m e e ^ ^  njolsture in
representative of the Connecticui formed In the airline, orders
Manufacturers’ association would | Commander Henry
be the speaker. He could not give 
his name today but was sure it 
would be a representative of that 
organization. Mr- Anderson was 
successful in winning the atten
dance prize today— an order for 
ten gallons gasoline donated by 
Elmer Thienes.

The members had aa opportunity 
to see the scholars in assembly. 
The Boys’ Glee club of 36 voices 
sang “ Old Home Town.’’ President 
Clarence P. Qulmhy, principal of 
the school presented to Mary 
Morlarty, Maty Boyle and Mildred 
Ingraham, gold pins for prizes in 
typewriting. The club members 
were given a hand when they faced 
the students and sang “ Good Morn
ing Mr. Zip, Zip, Zip’’ in honor of 
Superintendent Verplanck.

D. Hartley of the Falcon, to await
warmer weather. , .0 j

Navy men do not expect to find 
any more bodies of victims for some 
time. They are of the opinion that 
all the bodies that it Is possible to 
reach, have been sent to the sur-' 
face by the divers. ^

Effort will now be turned to the 
cleaving of a passage through the 
slilp and, a first step in that 
the control room will be flooded and 
then opened.

BAD 8UI0IDB

YALE PLAYERS PRAISE 
SHRINERS’ HOSPITALITY

q u ie t  in  NICARAGUA 
Managua, Jan, 9.̂ — Although

General Sandlno’s rebels, entrench
ed in the El Chipote area, are re
ported to have been receiving new 
recruits during the past week, the 
situation is still quiet, with the 
marines and Nicaraguan constabu 
lary better prepared to give battle 
because of their owh reinforce 
ments-

There are indications that the 
marines are not 'planning to attack 
Sandino until they may be cer
tain of victory without large loss
es.- It Is even reported that some 
new efforts may be made at mak
ing peace with Sandino.

STEAMER lUBFLOA^XfiD 
Toklo, Jan. ft.'—Tlia Amtrloan 

liner President Monroe, which went 
aground in the Suo Sea near MOjl, 
was refloated today and Is pro
ceeding to Shanghai. She was not 
damaged. The liner, whloh sailed 
from New York on Nov. 24 on a 
V. orld cruise, was bound from 
Kobe, Japan, to Shanghai when sht 
went ashore. None j i t  the passen
gers was injured.

WIDOW ROBBED OP JEWELS 
New York, Jan. 9.— Detectives to

day were searching for two men 
who seized and bound Mrs. Rebecca 
Jones, 58, a widow and sister of the 
late Sam Bernard, faMous actor, 
when she entered her apartment in 
the Hotel Prlsamant here last 
night, and robbed her of jewelry 
valued at $6,000. .

Police believe the men had been 
In the apartment for some time for 
they had removed all the electric 
light bulbs. Mrs. Jones was hound 
with towels, and adhesive tape was 
strapped over her mouth to prevent 
an outcry.

SHOOTS HIS EMPLOYER 
Geneva, N. Y., Jan. 9.— Charles 

Green* 40, today walked into the 
clothlBg store where he was em
ployed, drew a revolver and shot 
his employer, Daniel H. Baker, 
senior partner of the concern, ac
cording to police. Baer ie not̂  ex
pected to live. Green then walked 
to the police station and give him- 
eelt tap. Eaker was shot lour times.

lor an explanation ot the shoot
ing Green told police that his em
ployer had accused him of short
ages in hra account.

Caldwell, Scott and Fishwick 
Write of Experiences in the 
West. V.----------
New Haven, Conn., Jan. 9—  Hos

pitality of Shriners from one end 
of the country to''another, made a 
deep impression on Caldwell, Scott 
and Fishwick, the three famous 
Yale football players whp went to 
California last month to play on the 
all-star football team that met and 
•was defeated by an aU-star team lor 
the benefit of the Shriner’s hospital 
for Crippled Children in California. 
The three Yale men told their ex
periences in Yale Daily News today.

Yale'football also made an Im
pression on the westerners, accord
ing to the'trip from New Haven. 
“ In scrimmage held against Stan
ford, every one came In for s 
razzing” the three Yale men de 
dared. “ Yale m«n were especially 
picked out as the high delicate type 
of football players. During the 
scrimmage Pop Warner’s team tried 
his famous hidden hall trick but on 
the second attempt Fishwick broke 
through, knocked the ball to the 
.gfound and recovered It.”

The Yale trio finally declared 
VAll along the way the team was 
received in high style and is great 
ly Indebted to Shriner hospitality.”

Danbury, Conn., Jan. 9 James 
Vlrazzi. 35,
from his home on Chestnut street 
during the night, sat on the front 
porch of the home of Mrs. Margaret 
Del Monte, on South street, and shot 
himself through the left ear, dying
Instantly. .

Besides Vlrazzi’s body was a note 
addressed to his parents in Italy 
telling of hi  ̂ sorrow over the death 
of his Wife a year ago. No one 
snows why he picked out the house 
where he shot himself.

TO-
NiGirr STATE

SOUTH MANCHESTER

TO
NIGHT

John Gilbert
and

GRETA GARBO in-
.Si

LOVE
WHICH LOVE? '

How would you decide'between child and sweetheart? 
YOUR LOST CHANCE TONIGHT TO SEE “ LOVE.”

TOMORROW AND WEDNESDAY
IS IT C LE V E R ?...................................; ................. ;^ ^ | !r C A
IS IT SN A P P Y ?............
IS IT R O M AN TIC ?..

e • e • • • • e • •
V. .00 -L A -L A t

"FRENCH  
DRESSING"

w ft h £ T w A B M E B ,I ^ ^ ^ ^

THURSDAY NIGHT THURSDAY
OH W K  W H AT’S COMING BACK

™E 'Country Store
M .1D S OP PRESENTS AND LOADS OP PON.

N i^i

h u r t . IN ACCIDENT .

Norwalk. Conn., Jan. 9——Mrs. 
Mary Hamza, 35, of 404 Hancock 
avenue, Bridgeport, is in Norwalk 
hospital under treatment for 
fractured skull received when 
car driven by her husband John 
crashed head on into a trolley car 
on the Westport road. The driver 
was unhurt but his daitfhter l^^ace 
14 and Mrs. Anna Orosz, 45 of 41  
Crane street. Bridgeport, were given 
emergency treatment and sent home 
while Mrs. Hamza stayed in the 
hospital. '

RIALTO “THE HOUSE
OF HITS”

TED RONDEAU’S
Stage and Modern 
School o( Dancing
Branch from Hartford

Rooiite S» Stat# Theater Bldg 
South Manchester 

Open Daily 1 p. m* to 10 p. m 
Phone 1180

FIN AL SHOWING TONIGHT
HARRY LANGDON

"His First Flame”
Tliey say love Is fire against 

which their is no# insurance. 
Harry’s latert and grCRtest* 
It’s a wow

BRYANT WASHBURN  
EDNA MURPHY

‘Modeim Daughters’
A story of our JOEsdovlli* 

youth of today told In • de- 
lightfid manner.

TOMORROW— D O U B l^  FEATURES—  W EDNESDAY  
JAMES KIRKWOOD AND LILA LEE

»^MUlion Dollar Mystery
. «

BILLY S U L U V A N  in

^^Heart Ol A CDwaM**
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Rockville
YvG.A,BALLWlLLBE 
I f i t o iA T E  AFFAIR
Annual Masquerade to Be 

Held Friday, January 27, 
In Princess Hail.

From a point of elaborateness 
made possible by forty-four years 
of experience, it Is doubtful, if 
there is as spectacular an affair in 
Eastern Connecticut, as the annual 
Young German American’s Mas
querade ball, a time honored event 
that has become traditional in 
Rockville with the years.

Plans for this big event in the 
social life of Tolland County are 
now practically complete and the 
date of Friday, Jan. 27th, is being 
looked forward to with unusual in
terest and enthusiasm by reason of 
the fact that this years committee 
has with unusual resoursefulness 
surrounded themselves with a pre
tentious expenditure of features for 
the 44th annual event that will 
eclipse all previous efforts on the 
part of Rockville’s popular social 
organization.

Probably no affair held in this 
city over the past forty-five years 
has provided such a variety of high 
class music unless it be the former 
social affairs of Company C, C.N.G. 
who twenty-five years ago brought 
to Rockville such well known musi- 

'  cal organizations in honor of Con
necticut’s Governor, guest of honor, 
as Reeve’s American Band of Provi- 
'dence, Wheeler & Wilson’s Band 
of Bridgeport, the Salem Cadet 
Band of Salem, Mass., Colt’s Army 
Band of Hartford and celebrated 

■ twenty-five piece orchestras to pro
vide music for the annual ball of 
this crack military unit of the first 
regiment of Connecticut.

Since the passing of these affairs 
the Y.G.A.A. have stepped into line 
of sppremecy in the matter of pro
viding an annual event that is in 
keeping with the custom establish
ed years ago and modernized each 
passing year by the introduction of 
a series of spectacular features that 
draw people from contigent terri
tory within a radius of fifty miles 
of Rockville.

Mindful of the very necessary big 
features in this years affair the 
committee after careful considera
tion have engaged Max Kabrick and 
his orchestra of ten pieces to pro
vide the concert and dance program 
and this announcement will be re
ceived with general and generous 
approval. Mr. Kabrick is the most 
talented and capable musical dir
ector in Tolland County and the in
strumentation of his team on the 
27tlr has been so arranged that a 
musical treat is in store for the 
patrons at Princess Ball Room.

Visitors will be present from 
Springfield and Holyoke, Mass., 
New Britain, Waterbury, New 
Haven, Bridgeport, Meriden, Wil- 
limantic, Norwich, Manchester and 
Stafford Springs, Conn, and Provi- 

.dence, R. I. As in former years 
Manchester will be largely repre
sented and many will mask to com
pete for the valuable prizes offered 
byfthe association.

DEDICATION OP NEW COUNTY 
HOl ÎE SCHOOL

With such speakers as Charles 
Phelps of Rockville, A. B. Mere
dith, commissioner of education for 
the State of Connecticut, and an 
operetta by a cast of fifty children, 
the new school at the Tolland 
County Temporary Home for Child
ren in Vernon, was dedicated Fri- 
lay evening. The assembly hall, 
a large room in the basement of the 
building, well lighted, ventilated 
and heated, was filled to capacity 
,with invited guests from through
out the state.

The program was opened with an 
invocation by Rev. George S.. 
Brookes, pastor of the Union Con
gregational church, Rockville. The 
Hon. William L. Higgins, chairman 
of board of management, Tolland 
County Temporary Home, gave a 
•few introductory remarks in which 
he spoke of the great necessity 
there has been for many years of 
the new school. The old school 
was located in the third story of the 
.home where ventilation was poor, 
heating almost impossible in cold 
weather and lighting inadequate.- 
He also called attention to certain 
children of the school, how one 
boy was now attending Mt. Hermon, 
preparing for the ministry and 
another learning to become a law
yer. Following Mr. Higgin’s re
marks, the operetta ‘ ‘Mother 
Goose’s Birthday Party,” under the 
direction of Miss Marietta Pitch 
of Rockville, and rehearsed for 
several weeks under the supervision 
of Mrs. Martha Weeden, superin
tendent of the home, assisted by 
Miss Fitch, and Miss Helen Regan, 
superintendent of the school, took 
place. The costumes worn by the 
children throughout the play were 
designed and made by Miss Anna 
Vanesse, assistant matron of the 
home.

The program of the operetta fol
lows in detail:

Overture— Melodies from the 
Operetta.

Opening Chorus— Hark! Hark! 
Hear the Dogs Bark, Introducing 
Tom, the Piper’s Son, Leroy Beau
mont; and Old Mother Hubbard, 
Doris Robinson.

Chorus— Mother Goose’s Birth
day.

Song— Goose Girls
Song— My Dear Children, Lena 

Gaboon
Birthday Cake Bearer, Elefair 

[ Ptice.
Song— ^Little Robin. Redbreast—  

flla Chapman and Chorus.
Deedle Deedle Dumpling— Har- 

3ld Vanesse and Chorus.

Little Jack Horneir— John Booth 
and Chorus. v

., Recitation— Little Jack Horner, 
Bernice White.

Little Tommy Tucker —  Ellery 
Vanesse and Chorus.

There Was a Man From Our 
Town —  Raymond Cahoon and 
Chorus. j i

. Songs —  By Little Tots, and
Chorus.
Pat-a-caie.
This Little Pig Went to Market.
I Like Little Pussy.
Jack & Jill (Stella Boslick and 

James Chapman)
R in ^ rou n d  a Rosy.

Crooked Man— Clifford Boyer and 
Chorus.

Song— O Such A Noise, Lena Ca
hoon.

Song— O Mother Dear— Goose
Girls

Song— Mary, Mary, Quite Con
trary, Mildred Bartholomew and 
Chorus.

Humpty Dumpty— Nain Powers 
and Chorus.

Song— O Such a Flopsy Fellow—  
Goose Girls.

Song— Little Miss Muffet, Bertha 
Boyer and Chorus.

Song— Fat Man from Bombay, 
Bruno Lusa and Chorus.

Song— It Serves You Right—  
Goose Girls.

Closing Song— As I Was Going 
Along— Chorus.

The Charleston —  Elefair and 
Mary Price.

ACT II
Opening Chorus —  The House 

That Jack Built.
Song— Peter Pumpkin Eater 

Chorus, Goose Girls, Sailor Boys,
Peter Punipkin Eater and Wife, 

Alton Maine, Rozilah Maine.
 ̂ Song— Why?, Father Goose and 
Children —  Clifford Boyer and 
Chorus.

Little Bo Peep— Doris  ̂Robinson
Little Boy Blue— Enrico Lusa.
Song— Old King Cole— Chorus 

and Raymond Cahoon, Page, Clark 
Burbank.

Fiddlers Three— Peter Lusa, 
John Boslick and Joseph Paratti..

Song Old King Cole, Raymond 
Cahoon.
Closing Chorus— Ĥail to the Queen 
of Our Story Book, Entire Cast. 

Mother Goose— Lena Cahoon. 
Goose Girls— Verna Vaness, Nel

lis Kronae, Dorothy Vanesse, Jose
phine Ellis, Bethsaida Powers, Ber
nice White.

Captain Bing— Philip Clyde. 
Sailor Boys— Louis Beaumont, 

Fremont Bartholomew, Herman 
Clyde, Frank Mitchell, Howard 
Barthdlomew.

Little Tots— Lois Chapman, Ha 
Chapman, Mary Price, Elefair Price, 
Effle Burbank, Elnora Lusa..

A short intermission followed the 
operetta during which time there 
was a selection by the orchestra 
and then a very interesting address 
by Charles Phelps who spoke of the 
infiuence of common schools in New 
England towns, also portrayliug 
ideals of the state, government and 
people. Mr. Phelps congratulated 
the commissioners upon making 
possible such an Institution as the 
new school, also congratulated 
George Arnold, the builder of the 
school, upon such a beautiful build
ing.

Mr. Meredith followed Mr. Phelps 
with a short address in which he 
cited other schools and the edhea- 
tional progress being made in the 
State. He praised the new school 
and complimented the commission
ers upon the success of their under-

The service was brought to a 
close with a prayer offered by Rev. 
Father Dennis F. Moran, of South 
Coventry. The reception committee 
was composed of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam L. Higgins, of South Coventry 
Mr. and Mrs. George Siswick, Staf
ford Springs; Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
C. Smith, Rockville; Mr. and Mrs. 
H. R. Wightman of Stafford 
Springs: and Miss Maude Kenton 
of Hartford.

President Mary' S. ■ HiitchHson'- and 
staff of South Manchester. /A ^ em - 
bers’ supper will be served dt̂ )6 ?30 
o’clock.

Misses Elsie and Maud Drayton 
of Hartford spent the week enk at 
their home on Prospect street.'

Miss Margaret Regan of Hartford 
spent the week end at the home of 
her parents on East Main street.

DR. STOlZ TO CONDUCT 
COURSE AT INSTITUTE

Dean of Hartford Seminary to 
Instrufct In Bible Language 
and Literature.

A special course on the New 
Testament and Biblical Language 
and Literature will be conducted at 
the Manchester Institute of Reli
gious Education by Dr. Carl R. 
Stolz, desn of the Hartford Semin
ary. Dr. Stolz will lecture with par
ticular reference to the material 
which can be used to the best ad
vantage by Sunday school teachers.

TEST MOBILIZATION 
LIKEY THIS MONTH

Whole 43rd Division to Be 
Called to Anns Some Mon
day This Winter.

Dr. Carl R. Stolz
The local institute will be con

ducted from January 19 through 
February 16 and classes will be 
held in the South Methodist 
Church. Rev. Frederick C. Allen 
will be the dean of the local school.

Dr. Stolz has Ph. Jp. and D. D. 
degrees. He is a graduated of North
western Institute a-id uarrett Bibli
cal Institute. He received his Ph. D. 
at Iowa State University. He was 
professor of Religious Education at 
Wesley College, North Dakota, for 
a period and was head of the De
partment of Biblical Literature at 
the Chicago Y. M. C. A. college for 
a time. He has written several 
books the most prominent 

.‘ ‘Psychology of Prayer” and 
lution and Genesis.”

Orders for a test mobilization. In 
which every regiment of the 43d 
division will take part, were receiv
ed today by captain Herbert _H 
Bissell of Company G., C. N. G. The 
43d Division includes the National 
Guard units of this state. New 
Hampshire, Vermont, Maine and 
Rhode Island. .

The mobilization, according to 
the orders will take place on some 
Monday night in January or Febru
ary. Captain Bissell is of the opin- 
ionion that it will be held this 
month, because of the number of 
federal inspections which are to be 
held in February. The mobilization 
cannot be held on a night on which 
federal inspection is taking place, 

Hopes for 100 Per Cent 
At the last mobilization, a year 

or more ago,.Company G turned out 
an almost perfect roster, only one 
man being absent. This soldier was 
in Texas at the time. Captain Bis
sell is hopeful of a 100 per cent 
record at the coming turnout.

Federal inspection for Company 
G will take place on Wednesday, 
February 8, when regular army of
ficers will go through the company 
records and will review the enlisted 
men. The'records of the company 
will be examined in the afternoon 
in the presence of the captain, the 
lieutenants, sergeants and supply 
sergeants and the examination of 
the company personnel will take 
place at night.

Each member of the company Is 
required to be at the armory on the 
night of the inspection and heavy 
fines are levied in cases of absence. 
Only one excuse is accepted for 
failure to be present and that is 
illness. Guardsmen who are sick in 
bed must send a doctor’s certificate 
to the armory on the night of the 
inspection.

In addition to the regular Inspec
tion the federal officers will go over 
the clothing and equipment of the 
men and will ask questions. Drill 
formations will be reviewed also.

Captain Bissell announced today 
several promotions which have been 
made in the company. They are 
Sergeant Victor Duke to first ser
geant to replace Sergeant James 
Hynes, retired; James A. McCava- 
naugh and Patrick J. Murphy to 

being Sergeants; William Crockett and 
‘Evo- Daniel J. McCarthy to corporals.

OPEN FORUM
GREETING FROM .jANI>

OF STEADY HABITS

CHILD PSYCHOLOGIST 
TO ADDRESS MOTHERS

Seth R. Durfee
The funeral of Seth Rusell Dur

fee, aged 52 years, was held this 
afternoon at 2 o’clock from the, 
E. H. Preston Undertaking Parlors. 
Mr. Durfee was born in Rockville, 
Nov. 8, 1875, son of Edwin H and 
Victoria C. Durfee. He died Sat
urday morning in Norwich after a 
brief illness. He is survived by his 
mother and two sisters. Miss Bessie 
Durfee and Miss Della Durfee, all 
of this city. Burial was at Grove 
Hill Cemetery. Rev. George S. 
Brookes officiated.

Notes
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Drayton of 

Prospect street were the guests of 
friends in.> Washington, Rhode Is
land on Saturday.

Alfred Rosenberg of the Star 
Hardward Co. is spending a few 
days in New York City.

A committee of firemen from the 
local departments under the super
vision of Chief George B. Milne and 
Assistant Chief William Conrady 
made an inspection of houses 
throughout the city yesterday. The 
committee was as follows: Roger 
Murphy, John Zimmerman, Jr., 
William Schaeffer.

Mrs, William Pray of Talcott 
avenue is reported much improved 
after being confined to the house 
for the past week.

Miss Lucille Liebe of Prospect 
street has resumed her duties with 
the Conn. General Life Insurance 
Co. of Hartford after being confin
ed with the grippe for the past 
week.

Mr, and Mrs. Adolf Friedrich of 
Harlow street announce the engage
ment of their daughter. Miss Ella 
Friedrich, to Mr. John (?. Carter, 
son of Mrs. Emeline Carter of Sher
man avenue. East Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Marti of Or
chard street, announce the engage
ment of their daughter. Miss Julia 
Marti, to Mr. John Bahler, son of 
Air. Adolph Bahler of Ellington.

The Woman’s Benefit Association 
will hold a public whist Tuesday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock in their 
roms in Fitch Block There will be 
prizes and refreshments. In the 
evening there will be a regular 
meeting and Installation of officers. 
It is hoped the members will en
deavor to attend this meeting.

Mayflower Rebekah Lodge will 
hold regular meeting and installa
tion of officers by. Dist.. Deputy

Editor, The Herald:
I have noticed that your paper 

has become a medium where people 
write their opinions and grievances 
so it gives me courage also to ask 
for a tiny space in jour Open For
um. I know not whether I shall 
bo hailed as a saint or to be torn 
to shrods afterwards and neither do 
I care, as truth if crusheu will rise 
again and in a few weeks I will 
make a tour in the best theaters in 
the East as I am xious to fiiake a 
visit to Manchester, Conn. I must 
say that I have been most prosper 
ous since I left Mai-chester in the 
“ Land of Steady Ha'-its.”

I leave this j-zz town in a few 
hours, but before I leave I must 
read a copy of the Bridgeport-Wa- 
terbury Herald and I read this pa
per with interest. Those two names 
don’t look American to me and I 
am sure they would get a hot wel
come if they went ii.to the Orange
men’s Hall as they did at the town 
meeting.

If you could see some of the 
mills I have seen as I have traveled 
you would consider yourself lucky 
that you live in a town like Man
chester and work in Cheney mills.

When I was in Ireland there 
were many unem: loyed. Those 
mills are waiting for orders from 
America and at the same time 
Americans are weaving linen right 
here in America. The only differ
ence in Irish linen and American 
linen is that the Irish linen has the 
best name only.

Another thing Impressed me was 
about the police corrections in a 
main street restaurant. That re
minds me of the terrible night Of
ficer Madden was murdered. That 
gang was lounging in and around 
the same restaurant drinking coffee 
and would not go to the officer’s aa 
sistance. That same gang, I hope, 
are members of Major Thompson’s 
American’s - r̂st League, who are 
pro, that anti this- and anti that 
Why don’t they wake up or they 
will be wanderers on the face of the 
earth? Wishing all of Manchester a 
prosperous New Year.
'  With kindest regards

I am yours truly,
TOM WEBB

Charleston, S. C., Jan. 5, 1928.

Mrs. Arnold Gessell, Lecturer 
and Author, to Speak at Fri
day Night Meeting-
Mrs. Arnold Gesell of New Ha

ven has been secured by the pro
gram .committee of the Manchester 
Mothers club to address the mem
bers at the January meeting, Fri
day evening, January 13, on the 
subject of “ Child Psychology.” Mrs. 
Gesell is a graduate of the Universi
ty of California ajid is widely 
known as a lecturer and author. 
One of her books is entitled “ The 
Normal Child” and her services as 
a leader of discussion groups on 
child training have been in demand 
in all parts of the country. She is at 
present living in New Haven where 
her husband. Dr. Arnold Gesell is 
director of the Psycho-Clinic of 
Yale University.

The meeting Friday evening will 
begin at 7:30 sharp. A number of 
important business matters will 
come up for discussion. It is the big 
meeting of the year and It is hoped 
every member will reserve the 
date. Mrs. Gesell’s talk will be 
well worth hearing.

The membership of the Manches
ter Mothers club has grown so 
large that for the present all meet
ings will be held at the South 
Methodist church parlors,

Mrs. Arvid Gustafson, chairman 
of the hostesses, will be assisted by 
the following: Mrs. Walter Wad
dell, Mrs. Allan Coe, Mrs. Elmer 
Anderson, Mrs. Harry Erickson, 
Mrs. Charles Whitcher, Mrs. Ed
ward Noren,.Miss Harriet Congdon, 
Mrs. Charles Davidson, Mrs. Wal
ter Tedford, Mrs. Harry Maidment, 
Mrs. Fritz Noren, Mrs. I. P| Camp
bell. Mrs. William Dillon, Mrs. 
Louis Marte.

PUBUC RECORDS
The following notice of foreclos

ure, was filed in the office of the 
Town Clerk this morning:

Lily W. Granger of Bloomfield' 
against Thomas H. Sparks, Anna J. 
Pillard, Mary E. Gossmaii, Eliza 
beth Sparks, Eleanor E. Sparks, 
Theresa Sparks and Margaret 
Sparks, all formerly of Hartford 
but now of parts unknown. The 
property Involved in the action in
cludes 26 acres of land and build
ings thereon. The paper gives no 
speciTic location of the property, 
The action is returnable to the Su 
perior Court on the firr' Tuesday 
of June, 1928. . •

d f A N U A f f Y  —

SALE

EIM

Men!

Money 
On Your 
Overcoat

or

OES

Suit
Big

Reductions
at

Glenney’s
I

_ /
Men’s and Boys*

Leather Coats
Reduced in Price

Bostonian Oxfords
Reduced in Price

BOYjSCOUTS

this, two mice were killed, but the 
boy« didn’t think they would like 
any of that meat for supper as it 
was out, of season.

In the evening after supper Scout 
McCauley entertained with his Irish 
and Italian monologues. One of 
his Italian songs he had to repeat 
many times as it was very comical.

A hike was held up to Lookout 
where all Scouts joined In singing 
Scout songs. At nine o’clock six of 
the boys started for home and the 
others stayed over night, coming 
home early Sunday morning.

HIBERNIAN LODGES 
TO INSTALL JOINTLY

Division and Auxiliary to Seat 
New Officers Tonight at St. 
James’ Hall.

Tipped with a tiny disc, of touch- 
paper, which glows upon being 
struck against the prepared side of 
the package, a cigaret which lights 
itself has been invented by a re
tired London business man.

Division No. 1 of the Ancient 
Order of Hibernians and the Ladies 
Auxiliary will have a joint instal
lation of officers at St. James’s 
parish hall at 8 o ’clock this eve
ning. It is expected that the na
tional director and state and coun
ty officers will be present. Mrs. May 
Carolan of Hartford, county presi
dent will be the instajling officer 
for the auxiliary officers and Mr. 
Smithwick for the men.

The Ladies of Columbus will put 
on the major part of the entertain
ment with their sketch “ The 
Wooden Dolls” . Arthur Keating 
will sing. After the installation and 
program supper wi|l be enjoyed. 
Mrs. Julia Sheridan is chairman of 
the auxiliary committee, and John 
Tierney for the men’s lodges

In the United States a copyright 
affords protection for 28 years, and 
this may be renewed once for nn 
equal period.

Practically all troops in town are 
going at full swing in the new 
year. The Scouts are passing re
quirements very well at the meet
ings, all striving for their first class 
badge then merit badges.

The local Court of Honior meets 
monthly and Secretary Hutchinson 
reports much Interest on the part 
of the boys. Many scouts are 
working for the Eagle badge 
award which is held only by one 
scout in town, Eric Modean of 
Troop 5 of the Swedish Lutheran 
church. The Eagle badge Is the 
highest award that a Scout can get 
and before it is attained a boy must 
pass twenty-one merit badges in
cluding the twelve following: First 
air, swimming, life saving, personal 
health, public health, cooking 
camping, civic.s, bird study, path
finding, pioneering, athletics or 
physical development. After a boy 
has become an Eagle Scout ho may 
pass more merit badges and If he 
passes five more merits he may be 
awarded a Bronze Palm, for ten a 
Gold Palm, for fifteen a Silver 
Palm.

New Handbook.
The new Scout handbook for 

boys is on the market and may be 
bought at headquarters or from 
any scoutmaster, "rhere are also 
several book stores in town that 
have them for sale. This book is a 
big improvement over the old book 
for it has more material in which 
a boy is interested. Every Scout 
should endeavor to get one.

In February during Scout anni
versary week a big indoor meet 
will be held with every troop in 
town taking part.  ̂The following 
events will be run off: Scoutcraft, 
staff relay, first aid, group knot ty
ing, semaphore,  ̂ Morse signalling 
combined, rescue race, friction fire, 
pacing, stretcher making, obstacle 
race. Rules governing the contests 
may be obtained from the deputy 
scout commissioners. The place 
where the meet is to be held will 
be announced later.

Troop 6.
Thirteen boys, the number that 

most superstitious people don’t like 
went out to Troop 6’s cabin Sat- 
.urday afternoon. There was plenty 
of entertainment during the after
noon and evening that made fun 
for every one present. Borst ami 
Keith, the two who keep every one 
awake, were told to put a fire In the 
stove. It wasn’t long before they 
were chased out of the cabin by the 
smoke. The boys were puzzled 
why the chimney wouldn’t draw, 
and it was five minutes before the 
puzzle was solved. Several field 
mice had made their winter quar 
ters in the bottom of the pipe and 
the back end of the stove ̂  with

AUSTRALIAN ORGANIST 
DELIGHTS AUDIENCE

DOUBLE GUARD.  
PLACfi)OVER 

RUTH SNYDER
(Continued from Page 1.)

Frost
France

Miss Lillian Frost, Here as 
Guest, Gives Treat to Local 
Music Lovers.
Many persons interested in musi

cal affairs were at the South 
Methodist church last nightswhen a 
short organ recital preceding the 
evening service was given by Miss 
Lillian Frost of Sydney, Australia. 
She is organist at the Pitt street 
Congregational church in Sydney.

Since leaving Australia, Mrs. 
has given many recitals .n 

and England- She is the 
guest while in Manchester of a 
friend who met her while on a 
world tour. Her playing last night 
was of a very high standard, cer
tainly beyond adequate description 
by any but a technician in organ 
music. Notwithstanding that Miss 
Frost had very short notice to find 
out”  her instrument, she gave a 
splendid performance that delight
ed her audience.

Her numbers were “ Sonata , by 
Basil Harwood; “ Toccata” in F, 
by Bach; “ In Memorian”  by Grey, 
and “ Baccarolle” , by Stendale Ben
nett.

The Bach number was of great 
interest and decree of precision 
demanded it markedly fulfilled.

Miss Frost was warmly compli
mented afteF the service by many 
of her hearers.

FUNERAL OP 
WILLIAM E. BURKE

The funeral service for Willianv 
E. Burke was largely attended this 
afternoon at his home at 21 Cam
bridge street. There were many 
floral tributes, among them wreaths 
from the local Trolleymen’s Union 
and the Manchester Division of the 
Connecticut Trolley Company. Rev. 
Watson Woodruff, pastor of the 
Center Congregational church, offi
ciated. Burial'was in the family 
plot In the West cemetery. The 
bearers were Samuel Gordon, John 
(jordon, James Duffy, Thomas Wil
son, W. K. Straughan and George 
House.

exercising in one of the yards but 
none had a glimpse of either Gray 
or Mrs. Snyder.

The warden indicated he would 
be lenient In allowing relatives to 
visit the condemned couple during 
the next few days. Mrs. Snyder’s 
strained face brightened this morn
ing when she was told that her 
daughter, Lorraine, might be allow
ed to visit her.

“ I’d give anything to see my child 
again,”  she said, ‘’‘buĵ T̂ will not 
see her if I must stay behind these 
bars. If they will only tell her I 
am in the hospital and permit me 
to see her in a corridor or in one 
of the rooms I would be so happy.” 

Gray’s wife, it was reported, may 
come to see him 'once more-—and 
only once— before he dies in that 
sinister contraption known as the 
electric chair.

Gray’s Will
Gray, It is reported,'will leave 

most of his property to his daught r 
Jane. She has visited him but once 
since he entered the death house.

Mrs. Snyder already has made 
her will, she left most of her be
longings to her daughter, Lorraine.

Warden Lewis E. Lawes said this 
morning that Mrs. Snyder iS bear
ing up well under the strain of the 
approaching execution. Her ap
petite is normal, although at times 
she has been highly nervous. Gray 
maintains his stoical calm. His 
mother, Mrs. Margaret Gray, after 
visiting him said:

“ Judd has come to his right 
mind. He is again like the Judd 
that I know. My poor boy!”

Mrs. Gray has repeatedly declared 
she has never been able to under
stand the Judd Gray who became 
Infatuated with the blonde Mrs. Sny
der, deceived, bis wife, forgot his 
daughter, his home and all his re
ligious training and ended with 
murdering Albert. Snyder, the 
home-loving husband, with a sash- 
weight.

Woman To Die First 
Mrs. /Snyder and Gray will not 

have to suffer the torture of seeing 
each other pass on the way to i.he 
execution chamber. Warden Lawes

Is determined upon that point. He 
is seeking a way to allow" the wom
an to be-the flrst-io .di^ jret ayofd 
their seeing each other. » :

The cell of Mrs. Snyder, In the 
women’s section of “ Death Row,”- 
is about 160 feet from the electric 
chair. It will take her about thirty 
or forty seconds to traverse this 
distdnee—  through two passages 
and doors. Passing through the 
third door, Mrs. Snyder will walk 
past the six last-minute cells wh^re 
the men prisoners are taken Just 
before they are electrocuted. In 
one of these cells will he Gray. 
Thus it would be inevitable that the 
former lovers would have a last 
tragic glimpse of each 6ther.

Grays electrocution may be de- 
layed^'flve or ten minutes to allow 
Mrs. Snyder to pass by empty cells 
Into the men’s row. , AjAd then, 
after sheds dead, he could be taken 
to his last-minute cell.

Then, again. Warden Lawes may 
decide to have Gray die first. That 
was the plan as late as Saturday, 
night, but no definite decision has 
yet been made.

/ >
A ’ police dog recently tbsted at 

Columbia University has learned to' 
understand between 300, and 400 
words. The animal obeyed such 
orders as taking a coin from a 
table and carrying it to various per
sons named. ■>

Serbia and Montenegro became 
part of Jugoslavia follcjwinK the 
World War.

Yio

The greatest distance the old 
some" old mattiess filling thdt.wasl pony express could cover In a day 

cabin. In. removing I.was 250 miles. 'around the

COIDS
Stop a erfd before it stops you. Ttte 

HILPS Cascara- aromide - Quinine. 
Stops the cold, checks the fever, opene 
the bowels, tones the system. Insirt'On 
HILL’S. Red box, 30c. AU drogpsta.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
SELECTMEN’S MEETING.

The rbgular public meeting 
o f the Board o f Selectmen will 
be held at the Muhicipal build
ing Tuesday evening, Jan. 10, 
1928, at 8 p. m.

THOMAS J. ROGERS,
' Secretary;- ■'

SPECIAL FOR THIS 
WEEK

Cleaning and Pressing 
Any Dress $1.50 

Dyed Dresses $3.00

Mrs. L B. Nelson '
' ’ 43 Branford St,

1 -

S e c o n d  M o r t g a g e  
Money
Now On Hand

Arthur A. Kndfla
875Main ; '■ '

PUftseTTSB-ai"'' ........
- i
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kinds— and the worse they are the 
more certain the protection— lies In 
their having at their command a 
large group of persons whom super
stition has enabled to juggle the ex
traordinarily simple matter of right 
and wrong into a maze of befuddle- 
ment which npne but the game
sters can understand or is intended 
to uhderstand. , v

We shall not be freed from these 
outrages till the various states rise 
in their wrath and sweep out onto 
the rubbish heap all the snakes 
tails and lizard’s hlood ' that.. niake 
up the stock in trade of the voodoo 
legalists.

MONDAY, JAN. 9, 1928

 ̂ NORTH END “ Y”
Announcement at the annual 

meeting of the Community ■ Club 
Qf the terms of the legislative act 
^f last June, chartering a Young 
Men’s Christian Association in Man- 
tester , presents the matter of the 
ilWillie T. Mpfton bequest of $100.- 
jpOO to such* ail institudon in a light 
*which is new and Interesting. The 
iiot unnatural assumption had been 
|hat the charter was for a Young 
|den’s Christian Association in the 
'common acceptance of the, term, 
^uch apparently is not the case, 
jthobgh the special kind of Y. M.
■C. A. created by this charter, de
riving its authority from the sov
ereign power of the state of Con
necticut, apparently has as good a 
•right to the title as any member of 
the international organization of 

iBocieties under the Y banner.
;, The Manchester Y. M. C. A. cre- 
■ated by the Legislature appears to 
be a wholly self-contakied and inde
pendent body, unrestricted in its 

I right to establish its own^mdes of 
! membership,, its own constit-utlon 
an(  ̂by-laws. If it were merely char
tered as a member of the national 
or International Y it . would not 
possess such powers, for while' the 
national Y is undenominational in 
its religious manifestations and ad
mits to subscribing “ membership 

.persons of all creeds or none at 
;all. Its actual or controlling mem
bership is limited not only to Pro
testant Christians but to Protestant 
Christians in communion with 
Evangelical churches.

The charter which the Communi
ty Club folks were clever enough to 
get passed by the Legislature would 
seem to be not only broader than 
the organic law of the national Y 
M. C. A., but broad enough to cover 
every purpose for which the Com 
munity Club was organized. Yet at 
the same time, unless the adminis 
trator of the Morton estate is pre 
pared to decline to recognize as 
lawful the formal act̂  of the state 
of Connecticut, it is difficult to see 
wherein ^he organization of this 
quite independent Y. M. C. A. fails 
to entirely meet the provisions of 
the Morton bequest.

Frankly, it took an uncommon 
degree of optimism to" even ap
proach the Legislature with a pro
posal to create an entirely distinct 
body and give it a label that pre
sumably was the exclusive posses
sion of a very different organiza
tion, and not one person in a hun
dred would have believed that it 
could be gotten away with. Just 
the same,, it apparently has been; 
and the Community Club and the 
north end are to be congratulated 
on- the achievement. It looks very 
much as if the men and women who 
have steergd the course of that or- 
gahlzatidn' in thf^ matter have ac
complished the Apparently impos
sible.

A B O U T

; rS  FOR ALLING
It is probably quite dreadful for 

a; clergyman to stand, up in his pul
pit and offer tO' make bets with his 
congregation. Nevertheless our sym
pathy runs to Rev. Morris E. Ailing, 
w;Ao is reported.as having proffered 
at; Storr^' a wAger that Hickman, 
the child murderer, would escape 
the penalty of his crimes by the 
s ^ e  process that saved Remus 
fijjpm thA. gallows and even fr-om 
prison. R6v. liir. Ailing was evident 
I'f' good-and mad over the homi
cide situation, and we are for a!ny- 
body who takos enough interest in 
civilization to be wholly out of tem
per, even seethingly angry, over the 
hrorrible farcicality into which thd 
administration of criminal justice 
bias failed in this country.

*;'We do" not, however, find our- 
sblves in complete accord with Mr. 
Ailing as to the underlying cause 
(5 these .oonstant miscarriages of 
justice. Bfe.. blames public ''(^inloi^ 
aid the juries, t i ’ our ppiniotf there 
l^no geusr^l sympathy with killers. 
BPiit therp\ls a very general super- 
fi^tlon, witf the superstition takes 
the form of a blind worship of a 
t$ing called the law, which is not 
liiw at •an bat a'j^stqm bf mumbo- 
jqmbo created by^il^allstic witch
doctors Who gd 'iy  the respectable 
(Resignation of lawyers, 
^■^eiirdl'efetlba an

mSERY LOVES COMPANY
The Lowell Courier-Citizen b^  

comes satirical over Connecticut's 
blocking' or the Bay State’s piratical 
attempt to divert the waters of Con
necticut River tributaries, in the f(^- 
lowing entertaining if fact-free edi
torial;

Connecticut Creek will replace 
Connecticut River on the Nation’ s 
maps ft Massachusetts is allowed to 
tap the Swift and Ware Rivers for 
metropolitan water. That is a pre
diction of the Nutmeg State’s attor
ney general who views with alarm 
a lowering of the lower river’s 
stages which Bay State engineers 
say won’t amount to one-tenth of 
an inch. It is a dire prospect which 
is portended by the Hartford au
thorities, and one that may even af
fect New’ York'state, since ai dimin
ished flow in the Connecticut might 
also change Long Island Sound in
to Long Island gut. Every shad fish
er between Old Lyme and Enfield 
has become convinced that his live
lihood is about to be taken from 
him in order that South Boston and 
Charlestown may wash. Every own
er of a motorboat at Hartford is 
contemplating advertising it hmong 
the used cars in the classified adv^- 
tisements of The Courant apd 
Times. Every tobacco grower fears 
that except for denatured rum he 
will have nothing with which to 
moisten the broadleaf in his barns.
It is a state of apprehension that 
has overspread the State of Con
necticut., 'I^S'SWfithis 
chusef^,^'we'-must expect, will ha'^e 
to come across -with something quite 
substantial.

It is a -very human attribute to 
want to see somebody else’s fingers 
caught in the same trap that squeez
ed your ow'n— to rejoice when the 
next fellow after yourself  ̂ tries to 
drink from a bubbler that has been 
mischiefly adjusted to squirt.

Time was when Lowell sat beside 
a real river and took aU the power 
for its miils from thn  ̂Pawtucket 
Falis of the Merrimack. But lum
bermen ruthlessly denuded the wa
tershed of the Merrimack • till that 
once stable stream now is by turns 
a still ditch and an overburdened 
sewer, and the glory of Lowell has 
departed.

The fate that was good enough 
for Lowell is good enough no d o^ t, 
in the view of the Courier-Citil^en, 
for anybody and everybody in the 
Connecticut River valiey in this 
quite foreign state. As it happens, 
however, Connecticut is pretty-firm
ly determined that its river cities 
and to'wns shall resemble Lowell as 
little in the future as they do at 
present.

It is quite interesting that the 
Courier-Citizen quotes Massachu
setts engineers as estimating the ef
fect of the proposed Ware and 
Swift rivers diversion on the Con
necticut’s flo\^age at a sixteenth of 
an Inch. These are the hydraulic 
authorities who didn’t know enough 
about their business to even sus
pect that the state of Massachusetts 
would have to get a federal permit 
before helping itself to Connecti
cut’s water. We wonder if they are 
the sons of the engineers who years 
ago, laughed so long ani'’ loud at 
forecasts that forest denudation 
would eventually destroy, the Merri
mack.

Connecticut would gladly give 
more than a sixteenth of an inch of 
the Long River's waters for the 
washing of South Boston and Char
lestown. Unfortunately not all its 
waters, we fear, rwould suffice for 
either the physical or the moral 
cleansing of those communities, 
even if they could be induced to use 
it for any other purpose than the 
wetting down of mash. This state 
might even be induced to sacrifice 
the hypothetical sixteenth to Lowell
__or even an entire inch or two, if
it could be transported there, for 
the same ablutionary purpose. But 
even if you lead water to a horse 
you can’t make him drink it. We 
might as well keep our river. in- 
tact. ■'

(34) (jonnecticut Typewriters Rank Second
In contrast-to many other important industries which start^ 

in Connecticut, the manufacturer of typewriters in this stat^ is 
comparatively young, having been brought here ^9°^ other 
states after It had ,been well established. Two of the present 
leading concerns in this industry removed to Connecticut dur
ing the first decade of the 20th century. Today one of the two 
has the largest typewriter factory in the world.-

The value of typewriters and supplies turned out by four 
Connecticut factories during 1900 was $782,822 or 11% of the 
U S total Fourteen years later the output of seven Connecti
cut factories was valued at $7,178,293. This was 29% of the 
total for the United States which that year was $24,499,6b7.

. During 1925, six Connecticut factories turned out typewriters 
and supplies valued at $19,602,694. or 2,404% more than in 
1900 and 173% more than 1914. The 1925 output in Connec
ticut was 31% of the total for all states, which amounted to 
$63 079 602, Thus in the typewriter industry .Connecticut has 
been gaining yearly, both in value of product and in the per- 
cencentage comparison with the entire United States.

New York with 28 establishments turning out a product val
ued at $27,799,822 led Connecticut in total value for 1925. 
Pennsylvania with a value of $6,252,670 was third. The pay
roll of the 7,000 wage earners employed in this industry in 
Connecticut totaled $8,793,366.

Tomorrow— Connecticutr—A Fighting State

New York, Jan. 9.— New York 
conitains the greatest number of as
sorted feminine toilers to be found 
anywhere under the sky. The most 
recent statistics show that one out 
of every three women and girls 
within the slim limits of Manhattan 
works at some monetary task oî
other. I

While necessity contributes 
largely to this situation, desire is 
not entirely absent. At least three- 
quarters of the people you meet in 
New York will tell you that there 
is some thing about the city that 
makes you feel like working. The 
hustle found, all about proves a 
stimulus even to the weary and in
dolent. Women—^unmarried ones 
in particular— are drawn here by 
the legend that there is a field for 
almost any sort of enterprise and 
an opportunity in lines closed to 
women elsewhere.

-A
home grounds would be likely to 
spoil everything.

Smith looks especially strong be
cause no dry Protestant candidate 
has yet appeared to challenge him. 
Governor Donahey of Ohio probably 
could have most Of the Southern 
delegations. But he knows that if 
he were to start out as the opposi
tion candidate the Smith folk never 
■would let him win. His hope is that 
he may eventually be nominated as 
a compromise.

Neither are any Democratic favo
rite sons to be found strutting out 
onto the stage. “ If I had my state 
delegation for any number of bal 
lots' and it then should happen to 
go to Smith,” says one anti-Smith 
seiiatoi who has been urged to al
low his name to be used. “ I’d never 
get back into the Senate. My con
stituents would believe that I bad 
double-crossed them in the hope of 
the vice presidentiai nomination or 
something.

“ Once we’re in the convention 
we won’t have any trouble round
ing up our delegates from the 
South behind the most convenient 
candidate we can set up against 
Smith,”  says another anti-Smith 
leader. “ Donahey looks as good to 
me as anyone right now

Incidentally, such men as these 
privately raise the threat that they 
will promote a third candidate, rep
resenting the dry South, if Smith is 
nominated by the convention. Your 
correspondent hears more and more 
of this kind of talk. At this early 
date, he doesn’t dare sugges 
whether it is a threat or a promise 

Nearly everyone admits that 
Smith has made an excellent gov
ernor of New YorK. After that his 
enemies first explain that he is bad- 

OPINIONS ON AL SMITH’S ly handicapped by his religion and
CHANCES GREATLY DIFFER tben proceed to attack him, bU the

for the purchase of the cargo. A 
deal was struck and the cargo trans
ferred at sea ;, but before it was 
paid for the pufchaser'sh'lp ran off.

Now the Germans maintain that 
the liquo'r' is merely stolen’ property 
belonging to them and they have 
every right to regain possession of 
it.

Of course this, story smellSj 
strongly of fish, and it 'will take 
some t^ l swearing to convince the 
federal bourts that it is true. But 
it raises mp the question whether 
liquor, actually-hi-jucked at sea 
from a perfectly legitimate owner
ship and then captured in this coun
try in the course of being put 
ashore, cOiild legally be retained in 
the face of proof of bona-fide inno
cent ownership by the parties rob
bed.

And the further speculation 
whether,-if such seized liquor were 
ever returned to the persons from 
whom it was stolen, captured rum 
would in any case lack an ‘ original 
ownbj '̂t frqm whom it had been hi
jacked;

There is, for Instance, in the 
list of almost 700,000 women 
workers, a woman paperhanger; 
there is a woman plumber; there 
are more than 200 women long
shoremen and stevadores; there 
are. railroad flagmen, switchmen, 
piano tuners, glass blowers, cob- 
lers, shoemakers, varnishers, 
house painters; professional hunt
ers, trappers and guides; 300 
chauffeurs and taxi drivers; innu
merable “ lady commercial travel
ers;” poolroom proprietors, umbrel
la menders and scissor grinders, 
livery stable keepers/ garage own
ers and oil station proprietors, jan
itors, policewomen ami whatnot.

Surely, no place in the world, 
can one find a city where women’s 
place seems to be almost anywhere 
except the home. From such sta
tistics it is easy to see -why New 
York has so little home life. Eco
nomic pressure keeps both husband 
and wife with shoulders to the 
wheel, and where there,are chil 
dren arrangements, for their care 
have, to be made outside the home 

'Boarding schools, just outside the 
city limits, flourish and day nurs
eries thrive in every neighborhood. 
Hundreds of wives toil by day 
while husbands toil by night. Hun 
dreds of younigsters start to work 
as soon as the law allo-ws,  ̂ and 
many sneak under the age limit. In 
the feminine classification, job
holders begin at the age of 14.

By RODNEY DUTCHER 
WaSTiinglon, Jan. 9.— One of the 

most widely espoused beliefs today 
concerning the Democratic presi
dential nomination is that Governor 
Al Smith will take it in a walk. 
There is, however, a marked divi
sion of opinion among politicians 
here a* to whether he will get the 
nomination at all. , , , ,  .

The picture is somewhat blurred. 
Politicians who once said that 
Smith had no chance at all are 
now willing to concede that he has 
“ a slight chance.” A minority still 
professes to bcliebe that he has not. 
They expect the two-thirds and unit 
rules tOi. beat him.

More light probably will be shed 
during the forthcoming meeting 
here of the Democratic national 
committee and the Jackson Day 
dinner. The com.mlttee,-' according 
to the present dope, will pick Cleve
land as the party’s convention city. 
Indianapolis could have had the 
convention for the asking, one is in
formed, ’ but Indiana Democrats 
wanted it held elsewhere. They 
hope and expect to elect a state tic
ket in Indiana next November and

ground that Is wet and that he has 
shown a grasp neither of -national 
Issues nor Democratic principles.

There Is much dispute among 
Democrats, as to just what Demo
cratic principles are, but Smith’s 
foes point out that Senator, Cope
land, one of his John the Baptists, 
came out the other day in favor of 
protective tariff and that Tammany 
congressmen are notoriously oppos
ed to immigration 'strictions.

All that, of course, is not likely 
to impress the Smith armies. On 
the other hand, Smith unquestion
ably has maue progress in the west. 
The whole question seems to be one 
of whether he can corral enough 
western delegates to add to his 
eastern delegates and so beat the 
South. Many politicians in both 
parties believe he can;, most of the 
Republicans seem to believe so, per
haps partly because, if one of their 
bbys were as far out ahead in. their 
race as Smith is in his party’s there 
would be-no contest. It is also in
teresting to note, that some of the 
anti-Smith leaders profess willing
ness to let Smith name the party 
candidate, no matter who hi® choice

repetition of the Madison Square may be, so long as he doesn’t noin- 
wet-dry religious struggle on the]inate himself._____________________

For those who like their ®tatis- 
tis to be s-tatistical it can be added 
that there are 12,120 registered as 
trained nurses; 217 female profes
sors and college presidents; .1,120 
artists; 5,200 musicians; 637 wo
men editors; 3,690 “ lady barbers;” 
more than 5,000 actresses and 1,- 
000 authoresses. To say nothing 
of the unlisted quota of chorines 
and such. 'Which should seem to 
indicate that there are just about 
enough women for everything. And 
yet each'train brings a new assort
m e n t , . A T S T n n  . After ail, there are stU1.2Q,*000 
telephone operators, and .more be
ing taken on dally;' thei’e- are-' 69,- 
000 clerks and 3-9̂ 000 bookkeep
ers; there are 75,000' stenograph
ers 28,000 saleswomen. It’s really 
■quite a busy litle town.

For the benefit of bachelors it 
might be added that more than 
550,000 working girls are either 
unmarried or divorced. Only 2,000 
of 72,000 stenos admited that they 
had husbands in the offing. And 
there are those several thousand 
manicures and models.

There really seems no particular 
reason why any young man should 
go about lonesome!

And yet they do. Tens of thou-, 
sands of this unmarried half mil
lion can .be seen eating alone or 
with a “ girl friend,” going about 
alone to -theater or caught alone 
or with other girls in the traffic 
jams. You see them peering, just 
a bit lonely, from the windows, or 
walking alone on an empty street 
of. a Sunday morning. You see 
them strolling alone in the parks 
— just to be in the “ big city!”

Gilbert Swan.

Bang! Set ’Em Up in the Other Alley!

In.

COMWilCATION
There is something new in the 

rum running game. Half a million 
dollars worth of liquor was seized 
along with the ship that ca-fried it 
the Ansonia. There has been some 
fuss over the validity of proceed
ings in connection with the seizure 
of the vessel, but that matter Is 
technical and has nothing to do with 
the novel claim of a German firm 
that the liquor belongs to it and 
because of their entire innocence of 
rum running, ought to be return-1 
ed.

The story is that the liquor c^rgo 
of a ship ’named the Carmen, was 
bought by the German firm in Lon
don' and consigned .' to a group of 
merchants in Newt<jli^nl^ah&‘> 9 ^ ^  
Newfbun(iland coast tho * CarfiMin̂  
encountered a ship flying the Brit
ish flag, which. negotiations
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Offering every grade of rugs 
at Outstanding Savings

January 1st brought new reductions in rugs due to lowered manu
facturing costs. Now, in addition, the Semi-Annual Sale reductions 
are made. . Included are all kinds of rugs including discontinued and 
shopworn Whittall Wiltons. .

Now is the tinie to bu.y floor coverings I
9x12 FT. RUGS.

$150.00 Anglo Per- (IM  1  Q  7 f t  
sian Wiltons -----  qp 1  1  c I  v
$150.00 Seamless ^ 1 9 7
W ilton s ...............................  ^  #
$108.00 Wilton Rugs 1  7 f t

(1 only) ............... v * '  *  • • w
$139-00 Wilton Rug, < ^ 1 1 1

(1 only) ........  ........... I  A A
$120.00 Wilton Harvard -<1^011

(1 only) ................................. 3 )5 1  U
$95.00 Palmer 3 i 7 A

W ilton s ...........................
$85.00 Fringed Wiltons

$63 and $74^25
$80.00 Fringed

Wiltons . .....................  4 ) ^ * *
$58.50 Seamles's " f t f l

A xm in sters...........
$55,00 Seamless Axminsters 

.and-Velvets

$44 “'$46.75
$47.50 Seamless Axminsters

$37.75 $39.75
$39.50 Seamless 

Velvets . . . . . . . .
$37.50 Seamless

A xm in sters-----
$37.50 Seamless

A xm in sters-----
$35.00 Axminster

R u g s .......................
8»/4x10«/2 Ft. RUGS 

$138.00 Anglo Persian $110
$99 
$68 

$63.25
$60

8>/4x10>/2 Ft.
$30.00 Axminster ^ 9 9  f t O

R u g s .......................
7»/2x9Ft.

$39.50 Seamless Axminsters

fetets..........  $33.50'
$36.00 Seamless ^ ^ 0

Axminsters ....................... ’ 4 )q J v F
6x9 Ft. SIZE _

$27,00 Seamless O f t -
Axminsters f . -------  ^  fci iLi • v

4V2x4̂ S Ft. SIZE 
$17-50 Seamless Axminsters

$ 1 4  and $ 1 4  3 5

$31.50
$31.75
$29.75

$28
Wiltons

$125.00 Saxony 
U Only)

$85.00 and $89.50 Wiltons 
- including Palmers 

$79.00 Fringed
’ Wiltons ................

$75.00 Fringed
. Wiltons ...............
$50.00 Seamless Axminsters 

and Velvets

' $ 4 0 “ ' $ 4 2 . 5 0
$44.00 Seamless Axminsters

and 3 3 7 ^ 5 6

$39.50 Seamless 
Axminsters .

$37.50 Sea^ess 
Velvets.):. .  • •

$32.50 Seamless Axminsters

$ 2 6 . 0 0  “ ' $ 2 7 . 5 0

$33-50
$29c75

$14.00 Seamless
A xm insters-------

36x72 INCH SIZE
$ 8 .5 0  Axminster 3 ^ 7  9 f t

R u g s .......................  V i
$7.75 Axminster

R u g s ...................
36x62 INCH SIZE 

$25.00 Anglo Persian
W ilton s ...................

$18.00 Wilton 
(1 only)

$21.00 Wilton
(1 only) ---------- -

$8.50 Axminster
R u g s .......... ............

$7.50 Axminster
Rugs .......................

$5.00 Axminster
Rugs .......................

27x54 INCH SIZE 
$16.00 Anglo Persian

W ilton s...................
$10.25 and $11.50

W ilton s ...................
$5.35 Axminster

R u g s .......................
$4.95 Axminster

R ugs........................
$4.50 Axminster

R u g s .......................
$4.00 Axminster

R u g s ..................... •
$3.25 Axminster

R u g s .......................
MISCELLANEOUS SIZES 

$215- 9x12 Anglo ^ 1 7 9
Persian W ilto n ............ .. v  J, §

$165.00 8x10 Domestic ^  “I  A ( \
Oriental R u g ...................

$2.95 27x52 inch Mottled *1 Q
Axminster R u g s ........  i  q?

$3.25 27x48 inch Figured Axminster 
Rugs
10 patterns-----

^2.50 18x36 inch 
Axminster Rugs

$11.25
ZE

$7.25 
$6.85

ZE

$19.75
$14.45
$16.75

$7.25
$6.35
$4.35
5E

$9.98 
$8.50
$4.65 
$4.25 
$3.85 
$3.39 
$2.59

WATKINS BROTHERS. Inc,
CRAWFORD AND CHAMBERS RANGES

$2.39
$2.15

Herald Advertising Pays-’ Use M
UGHT TRUCKING AND 

EXPRESS SERVICE
Daily Tryis Between Manches- 
 ̂> ter and Hartford

'Packages Called For and ; 
|)feUvered ' '

I E . WARFIELD
iTel. 4S8. So. Manchester.

CLASSES FORMING
Any band or orchestral instru

ment w ill be loaned daring a 
conrse o f lessons and at the com
pletion of the coarse the Instru
ment becomes the property o f the 
popll- , „

’ - See T.C. Sheehan
Phone 2848

Orford Bldg. §6 5  Main St.

Sheet 
Work

Ho* Air Furnaces, Tin,^Roof4 
Conductor Pipes, liJaVVTrouglif

 ̂ _____ 'I
ROBERT GRIFFITH':

140 Oak St. Phone 1323-l|| 
Estimates bhecrfnlly Givei^

(
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THE BOOK OP KNOWLEDGE:
(180) FINISHING SPONGES 

Sketches by Bessey; Synopsis by Braucher

! “LOVE”  IS BEST YET 
STATE PATRONS SAY

M A N C rfk S iaS K  (C O N N .) SSV E N IN G ■ H E K A L D , M O N D A Y , JA N U A y ik  ^ 02^

TWO^EAR-OLD FALLS | 
into HANDS OF C0P|

li. -u

OPEN FQiRUM

Here are sponges brought in by the boats. These 
sponges all have been gathered by hand from the 
depths, of the sea and are all of the best variety. Some 
divers tear the sponges away with/pronged forks, but 
this injures them and they do not bring as good a price 
in the market as the hand-picked sponges.

By NEAt Thfougti Spoclil Pormitaion ot tii« PuMlth«r> of 7 h t Book e t Knowlodgti Copycight. 1 9 2 3 * t^ ^

Off the coast of Flor
ida, sponge-fishers build. 
inclosures of poles in the 
water and store their 
hauls, water making the 
sponges easier to clean.

Feature at Theater Today Bet
ter Than Ordinary—“French 
Dressing” Tomorrow; Coun
try Store on Thursday.

t — ' "
John Gilbert and Greta Garbo 

first gained fame as a team of star
ring- actors in "Flesh and the' 
Devil” some time ago. Yesterday at 
the State theater they showed that 
they are even better in “Love,” the 
dramatization of Tolstoi s famous 
Russian drama, “Anna Karenina,” 
The picture remains at the State, 
until tonight. .

Gilbert and Garbo are now the 
recognized leaders in the field pf 
so-oftlled emotional actors . on the 
screen today. They demonstrate 
why they are at the top of the li^t 
by their work in “Love” and critics 
have been loud in their praise of 
the picture and its acting. /

It is the story oL a woman who' 
is unhappily married and a young 
army officer who fall in love with 
each other at their first meeting. 
Their love grows more passionate 
with each day and enforced 
absences from each other only 
serve to fan the flame until it burns 
with a furious intensity. The situa
tion is complicated, by the hus- 

of the lovers’

When the sponges
finally a r e  brought
ashore they are roughly 
cleaned. In all the pores 
and canals remains some 
slimy, sticky substance, 
the life matter.

ATTENTION RADIO LISTEXI^KS. 
■Editor, The Herald.
;> I have been listening to my radio, 

I’ior a long time ar*l enjoy it very 
.much but there are times when it 
becomes necessary to shut it off on 

Recount of some outside l;<t^fer- 
‘ence. Some evenings are wors"' 
;i;han others. To-night 
•resembles a frying pan over a hot 
iire and spoils reception. ,■ I have 

,,frequently been obliged to shut the 
Iset off entirely not bei,ng able to 
stand the noise.

r  would like to hear from some 
•of the fans in town their ideas on 
the trouble. I have a* vague sus

picion the interference might be 
'paused by the .local factories having 
'high voltage lines coming into their 
^lant, with a leak somewhere, or 
ĥy some one having »n e.xperiment- 

•al station of some sort, good or 
liad. I believe there is some reason 
<for the disturbance locally. I have 
'heard the same noise on sets at the 
^uth  end of the town. I would 
tike to have through the Heral^ 
the opinions of radio fans, also to. 
■know if there is any way of over
coming this interference which 
’Seems to be getting worse. In the 
Herald some time ago mention was 
made of approaching the Manches
ter Electric company, on the sub
ject but nothing has been heard 
about it since.

I believe that the radio owning 
people of Manchester ought to be 
Sufficiently interested in the matter

DE THEBES IN 
PBOPHECy FOP. 1938 SEES 

BETTER TIMES jCOMING

Woman Rescues, Automobil^ 
From Peril of Being Rufl 
Over By Agnes. ■

TWO s l a y e r s  EXECUTED

band’s discovery __________
secret. , . and*"try and get together to see if

Ruin stares both of them m the ,^an be done with this
face. The woman is disgraced and 
her lover is about to be ostracized

anything 'can be done with this 
’nuisance. It may be laid to static,

ner lover la auuuc lu ''"'I'----- >” but as I said above it may be
by his people arid friends. There ds jjy gome leaking transform-

a r t ln f ln n  f n  t.llG D U Z Z l6 l :  . _ _  _________A-nf n n  £ i la n fr in

„„ .. _—  rp^o year old Agnes Bozezinskl
the sound ijjj Bissell street is probably‘ thh 

youngest person ever “pinched” by 
a policeman in Manchester. She w ^  
the center of attraction at Polled 
Headquarters where she was takeh 
by Patrolman Winfield Martin; . •
' Agnes came into the spotlight 
about 7 o’clock , Saturday nighC? 
when she was found playing abou^ 
the street near Main and Bisselt^ 
running in front of automohileB 
and causing hearts to miss .beatif 
A woman picked her 'up, în he.î  
arms. ,■■ ■'i':’

When Patrolman Martin camri 
along his Main street heat, belnj^ 
brave and courteous-like all pollc% 
men, he . said he would see wbrilt 
he could do about i t  Carrying the 
tot he marched to police headquai;-;; 
ters where Captain Herman Scheife 
del acted as nursemaid-in-chief 
while the police sought to leartt- 
where the child lived. ' . _ ",1 

It was finally ascertained through 
Carl Anderson, a plumber, thriri 
Agnes lived at 58 Bissell street- 
Anderson went to the home of M:*,' 
and Mrs. Ignacy Bozezinskl în̂ ' 
asked them if all their childrens- 
were accounted for. A check up of 
the flock revealed that Agnes was 
among the missing.

P&is—Madame de Thebes, for-t 
mer’i-’Queen of ths Witches,’’ as she 
was^alletf: in France nfter her re
markable ̂ prophecy' ’̂-of the World 
War,?a'few years before 19I4„ an- 
nouitees better times for the year 
19f$—but her announcement comes 
thremgh ithe voice of a medium. 
Madame de 'Thebes ba-s-been dead 
ten years.

“Her priMjhecies are none the 
less valuable,” declares-th'e iriedium.
“AlTsr'e', th^ greatest' seeress was 
nevef knoiyn to make a. mistake, al- 
thoifgh dead, she has the same 
great, power to see inttf the. future.

“She tells’me that the New Year 
will-be a: happier one for all coun
tries^-for'it will mark .the end of 
the ■'finandiftl and economic crisis, 
peac'  ̂ in Europe and a decrease in ' 
taxe^ in France.'

“^ e  gidds that the successor to 
Mon^eur 'Yoiilcare will bear the 
sam^name; ith^t-a-French aviator,, 
will i traverse tri.tr A;tlaritlc in the 
mon.^’ of "June and thdt the tfranc 
wlir rise in: value; '

“And finally Madame de Thebes 
i tells.-me that she,-regrets to an
nounce the death of t-y.o very im-
■port^t Frencrimen-v riaririg the
coiii^  of the year.’ ' v

? Death House, R'oekview Peniten
tiary, Bellefonte, Pa., Jari..9.'—With' 
a plea of innocence on his lips, Ray
mond Winter, .IS, convicted of kill
ing two defenseless children, paid 
in full his debt to society at dawn 
today. ' '

The slayer of little Alex and 
Helen Sabo, a mtrier’a chUdren, 
whose lifeless bodies were recover-  ̂
ed from a creek near Castle Shan
non In May, 1925, went to his

death in the electric chair at 7:02

A fow minutes later, William 
Myers, of Philadelphia, paid the ex
treme penalty for , the murder of a 
Philadelphia policeman. _____ ■

C A T A R R H
of head or throat is o so ^ r 
benefited by the vapors o ^

45c Down 50c per Month
fora

-rr

I '  1 /

The sponges are put out on wooden racks to dry and 
sent-to the sponge-dealer. Many sponges arrive at the 
.finisher’s in a rough state and need cleansing. The 
‘sponges are put in an acid bath and run through a 
mangle. Then after the sorting and trimming, they 
are ready for the market. (Next: Iron and Steel.)

ir.d Syr.cjjcc, Copyrigi-.t, 1527, Th3,G.-c!lcr Secicty.

only one solution to the puzzle 
and the woman does the obvious 
thing. The ending is a surprise. -

Tomorrow brings to the State 
the hilarious comedy, “French 
Dressing’’ with H. B."̂ Warner, CHire 
Brook, Louis Wilson and Lllyan 
Tashman. It treats of a prosaic 
Boston couple who are thrown 
headlong into the life of the night 
clubs in Paris and who try to adapt 
themselves to the life. It is one 
the most whimsical of the good 
comedies of the year and is recent
ly off the screen at the Strand in 
New York where it ran for a num
ber of weeks.

On Thursday night the famous 
Country Store comes back to the 
State with m ore' and more gifts. 
There will be a feature picture as 
well.

Then on next Sunday and Mon
day that famous picture of the 
military academy, “West Point,” 
comes here with William Haines iii 
the leading role.

pr or oUier equipment on electric 
imachinery.
 ̂ Radio Enthusiast.

Manchester, Jan. 5.

FOUR TO ONE JUST 
TO BULLDOG’S LIKING

JJnexcitedly Licks Four of Mix- 
ed Breeds When They Assail 
Him.

The first ten industries of the 
United 'States, based on wholesale 
value of the products, rank^ ah. 
follow.s: motor vehicles, slaughter^ 
Ing and meat packing, steel work^ 
and rollin;. mills, petroleum, reS; 
fining, foundry and machine shop 
products, printing and publishing, 
cotton goods, electrical machineri^, 
motor vehicle bodies and part^, 
lumber and timber products. >

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT-

HEBRON opened Thursday, Jan. 5, the 
teacher. Miss Marian W. Smith, 
having spent her two weeks vaca
tion at her home in Westfield,

GOVERNOR’S WIFE ILL ,

New York, Jan. 9.— Mrs. Alfred 
E. Smith, wife of the governor of 
New York, is believed to be out of 
danger, following her successful 
though hurried, operation for actUie 
.appendicitis in St. Vincent’s hos
pital.

The bubonic plague, 
death, which swept Europe in 1348, 
caused the greatest loss of life 
ever traced to a single origin.

« Four dogs of indeterminate line- | 
age tried to take liberties with a I 
great bulldog on Main street yes
terday afternoon and when the tight 
was over thq bulldog showed not 
ia scratch while each of the other 
dogs had one or more wounds to 

CHI*6 of*
When passershy became aware of 

the fight the four dogs were on 
top of the bulldog. The bulldog 
fbught silently, “placing” his blows. 
The yelps of the four told 6f wounds 
and blood verified the yelps.

A patrolman started to benevo
lently intervene but the four had 
•had enough of it and quit. They 
•fled, yelping and licking wourids. 
■At Birch street, they stopped, per
haps to talk things over, and the 
bulldog waddled past looking neith
er to the right nor to the left. The 
four called it a day. __________

j LlUll at ilCl IXV/iXXW
Attendance at the Lord District i Maine. This school ha^ had a long-. .« --̂ 1- — C v~\ » ̂  _school for the month of December 

was 95-9 per cent. Pupils perfect in 
attendance for the first semester 
were Mabel • Myron, Elsie and 
Mabel Hills. In the last report for 
this school the name of Mabel 
Hills was accidentally omitted as 
having a perfect attendance for the 
month.

Morris Rackmilowitz of New 
York is spending a week or two at 
his Hebron home.

Miss -Vera Goldstein lias gone to 
New York where she e.xpects lo 
locate in a business position.

It is reported that an orchestra 
is being formed in the town. Tliere 
will be eight players and Mr. Ster- 
ry, teacher at the Center Grammar 
school will be the piano accom
panist, The organization of the 
players into an orchestra will prob
ably be effected in the near future.

Attendance at the Center Gram
mar school was 89.9 per cent for 
December. Nancy Kulyaycli has 
been perfect in attendance for the 
entire school year so far. The at- 
terniance for the month was ^affect
ed by the cold weather and the 
prevalence of colds among the 
pupils.

Guideboard signs have been 
placed at the center on the new- 
federal road by the automobile club 
of Hartford. People motoring 
toward the west can now tell by 
the signs how to reach Hartford 
or Middletown without stopping to 
enquire. The signs directing to 
Columbia and Willimantic, how
ever, are placed on the opposite 
side of the guide board, facing the 
old road at the south of the green. 
These can be seen by motorists ap
proaching from the south but 
would not seem to be of use to 
those going east on the new road-

The Hopevale Private, school

! er vacation than the other schools 
of the town.

The Misses Gladys and Hazel 
Broome were home from Hartford 
for the week end.

The Washington monument w as 
ferected at a cost of $1,300,000.

^iUleMii^r^En^necjr

LET PERFECT PLUMBlNCr 
CALM yoUR FEARS- WE’RE 
SANITARY ENGINEERS/i0.i.evo • CbkicTv ixc ^

THE health of the nation depends 
upon the proper sanitation. Is 

your plumbing adequate? , Is it 
modern? Ask us how much it will 
cost to put In a modern bath and 
improve “her kitchen.

A Bath^ Day 
Keeiis Yon-Fit Every Way

JOHNSON & LITTLE
Plumbing and Heating Contractors. 
13 Chestnut St. Tel. 1083-3

Your Local 
Building 
M aterial Dealer
Our grandmothers had 
their storerooms filled 
with flour, sugar and 
other kitchen essentials. 
Today the grocery store 
gives the housewife a 
selection of hundreds of 
foods, many of them ready 
for the table.
J-jst so the building material 
dealer fills an economic need 
of our present life. He gathers 
together a hundred and one 
materials suited for as many 
dlEerent  ̂needs. They are 
available at a moment’s notice. 
He has at his finger tips the 
knowledge t h a t  prevents 
clumsy and costly mistakes in 
building.
From a purely selfish stand
point any community should 
support its building material 
dealer for this reason— t̂o in
crease the service obtainable 
through him.

W. G. Glenney 
Co.

Allen PI., Manchester

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the j 

Board of Selectmen of the Town of | 
Manchester, Conn., will hold a pub
lic hearing at their office in the 
Municipal Building in said Town of 
Manchester, on Tuesday; January 
10, 1928, at 8 p. m., on the quesr 
tion of change of parking regulai 
tions on both sides of Main street), 
from Center street to Charter Oak- 
street. All persons interested iri 
parking regulations on said Mairi 
street are requested to be present 
at this moeting and voice their 
opinions.

For and by order of the Board 
of Selectmen of the Town of Man- 
Chester, Conn.

THOMAS J. ROGERS, J 
Secretary",

Manchester, Conn. ■, ^
January 4, 1928.

^ h e n T o u  
f*eef a C 
lo o m in g  
i f t t

t̂axaHve

jBrom d 
BuinU ej

iaUitf

to ^ rk  off the Cold and to fortifii the a jiijitein' against Grip, Influenza and other sarionailla, rasnltmg tiom a eoM. 
Safe'ahd'Proven B em e^. I^ c e  80c.

The box bears this signature

* y . *■ . . f
^P ro ven  Merit since 1889—*

/

x'l-'

-V̂

Special Price for This Month Only
Hundreds of these irons ar^ giving satisfaction in 

Manchester. Some of them have been in use as long as 
fourteen years. We recommend them and guarantee 
them. '

BUY AN EXTRA IRON NOW

■ i . ' I

The Manchester Electri^ Co. I

r . .  .

Before Securing Autompbile Insurance

For 1928
Consult Our Office 

For Rates
‘ 4

We represent stock and dividend paying 
companies which are hon-assessable.

& NELSON, INC.

w

Hu I T  S E L F - S E R V E
G  R O  C E R Y

Have You Tried It?
FRESH 

FROZEN FISH
From Gloucester
N o w  O n  S a le  ’ In  T h e  

S e lf -S e r v e  a n d  H e a lth  M a r k e t

Sold In A  Sanitary 
Sealed Package—

J u st L ik e  A  P o u n d  O f  B u tte r

All Edible Flesh
N o  B o n e s  N o  W a s t e  

’ We Offer Four Big Specials

IO N A * Standard tomatoes of excellent flavor!

Tomatoes
NO. 2 
CAN

IO N A . Good quality cut stringless beans!

String Beans feNO. 2 
CANS

NO. 2 
CAN

Fancy peas of medium size!
NO. 2 
CANS

 ̂ R E L IA B L E .

Peas _____
B E L M O N T E . F in e s t  sp in a c h  groM/Ti — cleans, free from grit!

Spinach S 4S*’

N O. 2 
CAN

N O. 21/2 
CAN

x & v . Finest, fancy, tender, whole stringless beans!

9 0 '

J —

String Beans NO. 2 
CANS

N O. 2 
CAN

A C fP . E x tra  s ifted  
fancy  peas — delic ious! 
Y ou’U lik e  th em !

3 NO. 2 
CANS 55«g&.’ I 9*

Q U A LITY
T hese vegetables a re  new 
crop  o f  fine q u a lity . T h e  
prices are  th e  low est wc 
have oflTered th is  year. 
STOCK YOUR PANTRY

^

IONA. S ta n d a rd  sw eet 
peas o f  fine q u a li ty ! ' 
Serve th e m  o ften !

HOLDEN
853 Main Street. Park Building. South Manchester

Haddock
# A

Squares 
2 8 c  lb.

Frosted
Filets V

3 4 «

Sole Mackerel
Filets Filets %

49c lb. 5 5 c
■PP

Fancy, red ripe, whole fruit!

Tomatoos 3ĉ sS9® can*i * NO. 2 
CANS;

S U L T A N A . Fine, tender, cut wax beans delicious!

4 rW ait Beans 3  NO. 2 
CANS

IO N A . Selected cut table beets!

Beets NO. 3 
CANS

Good to 'eat ^  and good for you, too
NO. 3 
CANS

bin excett^t mixture for soups!

m ixed V egetables 3

CORN
G O L D E N  B A N T A M

. Gonitine., y o t ^  Golden 
Bantam Com.

PRICE

D E L  M O N T E . Fancy, tender Califomia tips!

Asparagus Tips 3c^sB9*

i
■fi

It
V-' '.J
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As Told to 
BILLY EVANS
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an Inside Story
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Mike Marlin. . . . must
sellle dort>n to hard voorli if ijouVe going 

to IVin 20 games.

\

I'd map him up 'm> rvooUblanliels 
and have him lie on a cot for 15 
minuies. This causes more per- 

^ spiration.

%
Before he Tvenl out in ihe 
morning /  made him ivear 
two flannel shirts, a rubber 
shirti a uniform shirt and a 
heavy slvealer. The idea 

vas to make him sweat.

A t  t h e  close of the 1924
world series between W ash
ington and New York, in 
which Johnson emerged the 
hero, Walter had definitely 

decided to retire. It was his intption 
to buy a minor league franchise in the 
Coast League,

A  big, healthy six-footer, with a 
good appetite and a fondness for 
sweets, Johnson is prone to put on 
weight easily. During the winter . . .  , , . . . r
months he has always made it a point to indulge m much hunting to keep m shape.

During the winter of 1924-25, busy trying to close the proposed deal tor a 
club in the Pacific Coast League, Johnson had no time for hunting. And since 
he \vas through as a big. leagtier, 'Why should he worry about condition f

About two mohths before the opening of the American league race, it was 
apparent that Johnson wouldn’t be able to swing the minor league deal. N.nowing 
this. Owner Clark Griffith of the Washington club induced Johnson to return 
to the pitching staff of the world champions.

When he reported for sprmg training at Jam pa. Fla., he looked far from the 
model athlete. After one hasty glance and a handshake, I saw there was some 
work ahead for me.

“ You’re hog fat, Walter, was all '• ' ^
I could think to say.

“ I know it. Mike,” he replied.
“ I haven’t done a thing all winter 
except talk business.”

“ You -must settle down to hard 
work at once if you are going to 
win 20 games for us this year.”

He did. ' And he won the 20 
games.

Ta k i n g  off 20 pounds in seven 
weeks from a 39-year-ofd ath
lete is no easy proposilion.

That wa„ my task as well as W al- ' 
ter’s.

Spring training is far from a 
pleasant job. After you have gone 
through 18 sessions of it, as had 
Johnson, it becomes a- decided — , 
bore.

For two weeks I put Johnson 
through a course of sprouts that only 
an athlete anxious to get into condi
tion would stand for. When he went 
out for morning practice I made him 
wear two flannel shirts, plus a rubber 
shirt, then his regular uniforni shirt, 
topped off by a heavy sweater. This 
made five garments in all; tlie idea, 
of course, being to 
make Johnson sweat f;:,, 
profusely. It sure 
turned the trick. He 
would come off the 
field dripping with 
perspiration.

When he came into the clul>
'house 1 made him keep all his 
woolen clothing on, wrap him 
up in warm woolen blankets 
and make him lie down on a 
cot for about 15 minutes. This 
system caused him to parspire 
even-more freely than while ex-, 
ercising.

Then he went into a steam
ing hot shower, finishing with 
a cold one, after which 1 would 
rub him briskly with a warmth'I • I* • . A  tm._

c o n ; , 
' ^ o o t t o a J o
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Caricatures

By
DON

W O O TTO N

^ V* %.H' 1
Walter Johnson . . . would be
satisfied on a diet of cake, pie, pud- 

dings and ice cream.

J

Johnson and his dogs. “Big Train' kept in condition 
daring ihe winter by hunting. ■

pi^ucing  linmient. After this Johnson would relax for a couple 
o f  hours but was not permitted to eat any lunch.

In the afternoon, since there was only mornmg baseball prac- 
tice, Johnson would play 1 8 -holes of golf. I consider golf a 
great conditioner in ffie spring and an "added attraction to the 
regular baseball work. The walking after the ball strengthens 
the le ^  whfle the swinging of the clubs 'tones up the stomach
muscles. .

In addition to exercise, there is the diet to consider in weight 
reduction. Most people eat far too much. This is particularly 
true of ball players.

I believe I am safe in venturing the opinion that more players

p  eat themselves out of the 
big lecigues than for 

any other reason.
While W alter Johnson is 

‘ just the average -feeder, he 
has a strong penchant for
sweets. Johnson doesn’t chew,

smoke or drink. Total abstainers from these three stimulants 
are always strongly addifcted to sweets. ^
. I believ? Walter would be satisfied on a diet of cake, pie, 

puddings and ice cream. His greatest dissipation is ice cream 
and it’s a mighty good one. In the summer when the weather 
is hot and heavy food is out of ^ e  question, W alter eats a couple 
of quarts of ice cream a day, sometiihes more.

T-JE first thingvj did was to cut out his noonday meal en
tirely. This, wasn’t much of a task for Walter since he 
only eats lightly at that hour. ,

His breakfast was cohfined to grapefruit, either a half or
t  ■ ’ 0  (C opyright, 1927,

whole one, a boiled egg, two dry pieces of 
toast, lightly buttered or minus any at all, 
and a cup of coffee.

I wasn’t so particular about his evening 
meal, except that 1 advised him to try to 
get up from the table’feehng as if he could

eat a bit more. • , ,  • i .i
Fried foods of all kinds were taboo. Meat, with the excep

tion of pork, was O. K. All meats were well cooked. Plenty 
of green vegetables and salads and for dessert any kind of fruit. 
No sweets of any kind and for beverage a cup of tea.

Cutting out the sweets was the hardest part training
ordeal for W alter but he followed instructions 1° .me letter.

Both of us were rewarded for our efforts. ^b® n the team 
left Tampa to oi»n the American League season, Johnson was
at 200 pounds, his normal weight. .

He won 20 games and played a big part in the winning ot the 
American League pennant. *

Weight reduction, under proper regulations, is positive. As a 
trainer of big league athletes, over a period of 20 years, 1 have 
proved it many times.

Exercise alone, no matter how great or how little, is not posi
tive as a weight reducer. But a. sensible diet and a proper r ^  
gard for the right number of calories and'*the proper food combi
nations will take off weight, even though the patient does no exer
cising whatever,

NBA Magazine)

Walter Johnson. 
. , . “I haven't
done a thing , all 
winter except talk 

busmess.”

Proper diet and exercise, however, is the ideal combination. 
Exercise alone without any care as to diet will tend to improve 

one’s health but will make no appreciable difference in the weight. 
Exercise stimulates the appetite, puts the stomach m better shape 
properly to digest the food and usually causes the patient, to cat a 

trifle more than ordinarily, thereby restoring the energy lost through
exercise. .

However, if the patient does the proper amount of outdoor or in
door work, according to the weather conditions, and then watches 
bis diet in conjunction with the exercise, it is an easy matter to take 
off all the excess weight that he is carrying around.

One should never try to reduce too quickly. From two to three 
pounds a week is the ideal method. As a rule it takes rnany years 
to put on 25 pounds of excess weight. Usually the patient is dis
couraged unless he takes it off in as many weeks.

During the 25 years I have spent as trainer of college athletes, pro
fessional fighters and big league ball players. I have found that fight
ers just so long as they are actively in the game are the easiest to keep 

in weight. ^

Th e  fight game calls for intensive, almost continuous train
ing, since the fighter, if he is to be able to accept 
quick engagement, must be in such condition that a lew 

days’ or weeks’ work will put him on edge. Incidentally^ each 
bout in which a fighter engages tends to keep the weight down, 
for a gruelling contest of from 10 to 15 rounds always takes 
at least five pounds of weight off both contestants.

College athletes, like ball players, are prone to law  of| 
weight during the off season. This is particulmly true oi ball 
players, many of whom idle away tlie six rnonths of the wmter 
without taking much exercise and paying little or no attwtion 

to what they eat. This makes the going all the tougher m the 
spring and places an added strain on the legs, the .first spot 
where the athlete feels that he is starting to slip.

Any big league ball player who puts on weight easily can 
add from three to five years to his career if he will carefully 
watch his diet. Few of them do, since being y o ^ g , tlrey feel 
it will be an easy matter to work off the added poundage in 
the spring. The legs must be used overtime in running to get 
up a heavy perspiration to erase the superfluous flesh. It |s 
when the legs begin to slow up the ball player is sorry he didn t 
think of diet and exercise during the winter.

The spring of each year is a terrible grind for Bob Fothergill 
of the Detroit club. When the players leave for the south m 
Febr'Uary. Bob’s weight is usually around 235^om eiim es as 
high as 240. His best playing weight is 215. That mMns he 
must get rid of from 20 to 25 pounds every year. In to  five 
years he has been in the majors Fothergill insists he has left 
about 100 pounds of himself scattered over various parts ot 
the south. Bob likes his groceries. >

AS A  trainer of athletes and .iired business men, it has been 
my experience that few people know what is ^ t  tor Uwni 
to eat and what- exercises should improve their p^sical 

condition. In other words, they do not have the correct idea of 
how to live properly and thereby enjoy life to the rallesl extent.

Too many people eat as a matter of custom. Two meals a 
day are plenty for most of us, yet a majority eat three, c la u se  
it is an accepted truth that one should eat in the morning, at 
noon, and at night. It is also unwise to eat when no| huiygry. 
simply because the hour for partaking of food is at hand. How
ever, if you take the proper exercise and sleep well, when meal 
time rolls around a good appetite will be on hand.

Too much meat and not enough vegetables and fruit is the 
curse of the American people. Broiled or roasted meats are lar 
better than fried. Never eat bread at the same meal wit# pota
toes. I f  you must have bread, whole wheat is preferable to 
white and more easily digested. Do not eat too many varieties 
oi food at each meal, simply have it well balanced.

For example, if you have a broiled chop or two, a baked 
potato and perham spinach or any other vegetable, with a gr«en 
salad, is a ' good ^^combination. Raw vegetables are alwaj’S

A  grouch never enjoys his
needed in one’s diet.

T ry to be cheerful when eating. A  grouch never enjoy 
meals. Arguments handicap digestion. 'Save for the pw^l hour 
the jokes and funny incidents of the day.

'H . . .
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MANCHESTER (CONN.) EVENING HERALD, MOJNDA^,

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
Monday, January 9.

ftoxy will open the list of highlights 
on Monday-night when he directs a 
stage presentation for broadcasting by 
WJZ and:uhe Blue network at 7:30.

. Xn this entertainment will be featured 
It raember:jDr Rtney’s famous: gang. 
Half an hour later a violin ensemble 
Will support'vocal soloists for WRVA’s 
best bet, and at 8:30 a girls’ harmony 
team will appear before the micro
phone of VVL.S where they will enter
tain until 11:00. WHAZ will introduce 
the sterling mixed quartet at 8:45. 
The meeting of tlie First District Den
tal society . from' the Academy of 
Medicine wHl be made public by 
AVNYC at 0:15. ITominent men in the 
medical world will discuss ’The Place 
of Dentistry in Public Health Service. 
Representatives in the public health 
departments of the nation, state and 
city will be the principal speakers. 
The/General Motors ’ family party will 
go nn the air through W15AF and the 
Red network at- 0:30. and at 10:00 
o’clock WOO will radiate a concert by 
the I’ennsylvania male quartet sup
ported by John V. Lyons, xylophonist.
Black face type indicates best features
All,programs Eastern Standard Time.

Leading East Stations,
21(6.6—Wt»G, ATLANTIC CITY—1100.
7̂ 05—Dinner music: talk: orchestra. 
8:45—Soprano, tenor, saxophonist.
9; 15—Orchestra: Irish entertainers. 

10:00—Soprano, tenor.
10:00—Two dance orchestras.
• oak.i;—WBAL. BALTIMORE—1050. 
6:30—WBAL dinner orchestra.
7:’J0—Roxy with WJZ.
9:00—Soprano, baritone, pianist.

'  1 0 :00—1-ederer’s orchestra.
461.3—WNAC, BOSTON—650.

0:30—Two concert orchestras.
7:30—Talks: pianist: talk.
8 ;00—Musical program.
8::>0—The Shepard sextet. 

w9:00—WOR popular classics.
10:00—WOR Captivators orchestra. 
ll:tu —Gnllacher’s orchestra.

302.8—WGR. BUFFALO—990.
8:0fl—Dorothy E. Jones, soprano.
'J:00—Hawaiian ensemble.
9:30—WEAF artists family party.

11:110—Van Surdam’s orchestra- 
545.1—WMAK, BUFFALO—550.

7:30—Harmonica, accordionist, pianist 
S:(io—WGT harmony twins.
8:30—Chirographic talk: Alkali Ike.
3:00—W du programs (’2 hrs.)

U;0n—Palais Royal orchestra.
42g,3—WLW. CINCINNATI—700.

8 :00 -Monitor entertainmenL 
8:30—K. I. O. minstrels.
9:15—Studio feature: orchestra.

10:30—Vocal solos; orchestra.
Secondary Eastern Stations

899.8— W TAM , C LEVELA N D —750.
6 :00 -Dinner concert; radio hour. 
8:30—WEAF Gypsies; artists party.

11:30—Memory’s Garden, organist.
440.9— WeX-WJR, DETROIT—680. 

7:30—Roxy with WJZ.
9:00—WJZ Rise and Shine.

10:00—Quartet: cotton pickers.
11:00—“ Tin Pan Alicy." trio.

535.4— WTIC. HARTFORD—560.
6:30—Heimherger’s trio.
8:00—New Departure band.
8:.30—WEAF Gypsies; artists party. 

10:30—WE.AF moon m.igic; orchestra. 
11:32—Walter Dawley. organist.

422.3—WOR, NEWARK—710.
7:00—Levitow’s. orchestra.
0:00—Columbia hoilr. popular classics 

vocalists, instrumentalists. 
10:00—Columbia broadcasts. Captlva- 

tor’s orchestra.
11:05—I’epper Pollers orchestra.

333.1— WBZ, NEW ENGLAND—900. 
8:45—Weldon en.semble; forum.
7:00—Health hints; Lowe’s orchestra. 
7:30—Roxy’s Gang with WJZ.
9:00—Rise and Shine.

10:0.5—Boston musical program.
10:35—Andrew’s troubadours.

491.5— WEAF. NEW YORK—610. 
f,:00—Waldorf-Astoria dinner music.

-7;Q0_'ralk, George W. Wickersham. 
Trt5—National string quartet.
7i30—Talk: physical culture prince. 
8:00—Accadie Birkenholz. violinist. 
8:30—O ssies orchestra, artists.
9:30—General Motors “ Family Barty 

I0:.30—Moon magic. \
lj,^)0—Lopez dance orcliestra. 
t 454.3—WJZ, NEW YORK—660. 
.-1:00—Aslor concert orchestra. 
jC;jB0-^Manger orchestra. 
tTijOO—Klein’s serenaders.
7:30—Roxy and His Gang.
9100—Rise and Shine.

10:00-Neo-Russian string quartet. 
10:30—Shope, Grosvner, Saxophonist. 
11 :oii-Slumber music. ^405.2— WLIT. PHILADELPHIA—740. 
8-00—WEAF pianist, oi'ch., artists. 
9:.30—WEAF artists la.liily party.

10:30-Dance orchestra.
348.6— WOO. PHILADELPHIA—860. 
7:30—Trio: address; organist. ^
9:25—Orchestra, studio program. 

10:00—Pennsylvania male quartet.
315.6— KDKA. PITTSBURGH-950. 

6:30—Little Symphony orchestra. 
7:30—Roxy’s Gang with WJZ.

10:00—WJZ string quartet.
280.2— WHAM, ROCHESTER—lOTtT 
6:45—Hughie Barrett’s .orchestra. 
7:30-rRoxy with WJZ.
9:0(1—Studio program.
37Sf5—W G Y , SCHEW .ECTADY—790. 

6:.30—Van Curler orchestra.
7:28—Talk; concert band.
8:00—Harmony twins program. 
8:30—WEAF programs In 11:00.

305.9—WHAZ, TROY—980.
8:45—Sterling mixed quartet.
9:15—Healy’s orchestra.

11:00—R. P. T. students orchestra.

508.2—WE El, BOSTON—590. 
7;45_Pianist; talks; vanities.
8:30—WEAF Gypsies, artists party.

10::!5—Orchestra: theater review. 
11:13—Lido Venice orchestra.

245.8—WKRC, CINCINNATI—1220.
• 8:00—Instrumental program.

9:00—Artists enterlainmenl.
12:00—Dance orchestra.

361.2— WSAI, CINCINNATI—830, 
8:00—WEAB’ programs (4 hrs.)

265.3— WHK. CLEVELAND—1130, 
8:00—Ensemble; health talk.
9:06—Serenaders: Morgan sisters.

10:30—Tenor, pianist.
352.7—WWJ, DETROIT—850. 

6:00—Organist, musical programs. 
7:45_WEAF prince; studio program. 
8:30—^WEAF programs to 11:00.

410.7—CFCF, MONTREAL—730. 
7:30—^Battleis concert orchestra. 

^8:30—Studio program.
9:00—Wilder hoar of music.

10:30—Denny’s dance orchestra.

309.1—WABC. NEW YORK—970. 
8:00—Schwartz home makers.
9;no—Mandoliers, tenor, pianist.

10-no— T w o  d.nncp n rch e slrn s.
526—WNYC, NEW YORK—570. 

8:15—Bass-baritone: talk: tenor. 
9:15—Dental Society meeting.

370—WLWL. n e w  YORK—810. 
7:05—Baritone: talk: orchestra. 
461.6—WCAE, PITTSBURGH—650. 

8:00—Studio tenor, pianist.
8:30—WE.\F gypsies, tenor:
3:30—WEAF artists family party. 

10:30—Two dance orchestras.
365.6—WCSH; PORTLAND—820. 

6:00—Stocks, markets: weather. 
8:30—WEAF programs to 11:30.

293.9—WSYR, SYRACUSE—1020. 
6:30—Syracuse dinner music.
7:30—Studio musical programs.

468.5—WRC. WASHINGTON—640. 
7:30—Roxy with WJZ.
8:30—WEAF Gypsies, artists party. 

10:30—Davis’ Swanee syncopators.

Leading DX Stations.
475.9—WSB. ATLANTA—630.

7:00—Vick Myer's orchestra,
7:30—Roxy with WJZ,
9:30—WEAF artists family party. 

11:45—Troutt’s melody artists.
526—KFKX-KYW, CHICAGO—570. 

7:30—Roxy’s Gang with WJZ.
9:00—Programs with WJZ.

10:30—Congress carnival. r
11:30—Hamp’a Kentucky serenaders.
365.6— WEBH-WJJD, CHICAGO—820 
8:30—Edgewaler orchestra, trio.
9:00—^udio programs.

12:00—Artists entertainment.
416.4—WGN-WLIB, CHICAGO—720. 

7;40—Ensemble, string quintet.
9:30—WEAP’ Gypsies, family party. 

10:.30—Violinist, tjgk; music hox. 
11;.30—Organist. Hoodlum.s: orcliesira. 

344.6—WLS, CHICAGO—870.
7:40—Orchestra: scrap book.
8:30—Harmony girls teams to 11:00.

447.6—WMAQ, CHICAGO—670. 
8:10—Tenor; musical calendar.
9:00—WOR classics: orchestra.

11:00-W(3.T dance orchestra.
454.4— WFAA. DALLAS—550. 

8:00—Cline's dance orchestra.
10:00-Belcahio male qiiartel.

374.8— w o e . d a v e n p o r t —800. 
8:00—Sicilians: voss vagabonds.
3:.30—WEAF artists family party.

10:30—Educational lecture.
325.8— KOA. DENVER—920. 

10:00—Colorado thealer. program. 
10:15—Studio musical ,j>rogram.
449.7— WBAP, FORT WORTH—600. 
8:30—Musical programs (3>/4 hrs.)

12:15-Theater enlerfainers. *
361.2— WOS, JEFFERSON CITY—830. 
9:00—Jefferson City hour.

10:00—Studio program.
11:00—Ramblers dance orchestra.

370.2— WDAF, KANSAS CITY—810. 
10:30-CoQuert orchestra..
12:45—Nighfhawk frolic.

468.5—KFI, LOS ANGELES—640. 
11:00—N. B. C. programs.
12:00—Tenor, contralto, soprano, trio. 
1:00—Orchestra: blues singer.

405.2— WCCO. MINN., ST. PAUL—740. 
7:30—Txing’ .s orchestra, contralto.
8:30—Vagabonds orchestra, tenor. 
9:30—WEAF artists family party.

10::'0—.\merican Legion program.
336.9— WSM, NASHVILLE—890. 

9:00—.Tackson dinner concert.
9:30—WEAF artists family party.

10:30—Minstrel’s men frolic.
384.4—KGO, OAKLAND—780. 

11:00—Feature program; Pilgrims. 
1 :00-N. B. C. Spotlight hour.

254.1—WRVA. RICHMOND—1180. 
7:15—Bedou)ho orchestra.
8:00—Violin ensemble, soloists.
9:10—Orchestra: theater organ.

10:15—Lawrence’s dance orchestra.
422.3— KPO, SAN FRANCISCO—/10. 

11:00—N. B. a  program.
]2;00—Program with KFI.
1:00—Variety hour, artists.

Secondary DX Stations.
344.6—WLS, CHICAGO—870. 

8:30—Studio musical program.
9:00—Harmony girls’ program.

535.4— WHO, DES MOINES—560. 
8:30—WEAF programs (3% hrs.)
340.7— WJAX, JACKSONVILLE—880, 
8:00—Studio program, tenor.
8:30—Old time fiddlers.
9:30—WE.\F artists family party. 

11:00—Organ recital.
384.4— KTHS, HOT SPRINGS—780. 

9:30—Arlington orchestra.
10:45—Ozark’s phJlOsopher.

416.4— KHJ. LOS ANGELES—720. 
11:00—Orchestra, popular songs. 
12-00-Quartet, orchestra; artists.

322.5— WHAS, LOUISVILLE—930. 
8:30—Studio program.
'1-00—Kosair dance orchestra.
9 -30—W E A F  artists fam ily party.

516.9— WMC, MEMPHIS—580. 
9:30—WEAF artists family party.

10:30—Canova concert program.
1 7:30—Roxy with WJZ.

d Good News
From Harry Delmar’s Revels—  

a Irresistible You 
b Jig-a-Boo-Jig

Current Popular Hits—  1
a Fascination 
b Joy Bells

11:00 Vincent Lopez and Orches
tra from Casa Bopez 

11:30 Capitol Theatre Organ—  
“ Melodies for the Folks at 
Home” —Walter Dawley 

12:00Midn. News and Weather

TEST ANSte
Here is one solution to the LET

TER GOLF puzzle on the comic 
page:

A THOUGHT
For the wages of sin Is 

— Romans 6:23.

Our sins, like to our shadows 
when the day is in all .its' glory, 
scarce appeared; toward our eve
ning how great and monstrous tliey 
are.— Suckling.

Sale of discontinued lines of 
quality shoes, men’s and women’s. 
Gardner, 847 Main.— Adv.

death.

Providence was the first city in 
the United States to have open air 
schools.

IDEAL LOANS
;

To Have the Things You Want 
When You Want Them

We finance the workliJIf men. the salaried men. the small., 
merchant and the small property holder by granting them an

IDEAL LOAN $25 to $300
nIcessitTefby payinrp%^^^^^  ̂ b u t S .  hosTita^buts"
fnsurancef rent! coalT clothing, mortgage, interest, piano radio, or 
nhonograoh or furniture instalments, or make your first doA'n 
pLyment on’ your home. You can establish your credit with us the 
sa.ni6 as your neighbors establish their credit,
The Ideal Personal repayment plan has encouraged many of oyr 
satisfied patrons- to become

THRIFTY
'TH*' PLAY THAT HELPS YOU TO HAVE A?fl> SAVE which is 
™ y  i^^^Jerltood by so few  o f the public Our five to twenty 
monthly repayment plan has proven that this

IS THE SAFE W AY TO BORROW MONEY
Many o f your neighbors borrow from the Ideal to nneet 
urgent obligations, such as mortgages, painting and r^ a irin g  
property, instalments on purchases of property and automobiles, 
and to register their cars each year.

Our patrons understand and appreciate the Ideal service and 
courtesy extended. Consider these easy terms.

You can make repay
ments as low as;
$3 a mo. on J60 loan 
$5 a mo. on $100 loan 
$10 mo on $200 loan

YOU 
PAY NO 

FEES
OR OTHER 
CHARGES

Your Interest charge 
can be as low as:
$1.75 on ,  $50 loan
$3.50 on $100 loan
$7.00 on $200 loan

WTIC
Travelers Insarance Co. 

Hartford
135.4 01. 560k.c.l

Program for Monday 
15 PM News Bulletins.
JO Dinner Concert, Hotel Bond 
Frio, Emil Heimberger, Director. 

Borgchild'a Dream Grieg
Faquita Buzzl-Peccia
Manon Massenet
Cavintina Raff
Slavonic Dance Dvorak

40 Station WCAC will broadcast 
on this same frequency until 
r:30 P.M.
io WTIC Mail Bag 
15 Physical Culture Shoe Prince 
irom N.B.C. Studios, 
lo New Departure Band under 
j e  direction of Ernest Becker—  
^ogTam from the Band Room o f , 
[he New Departure Manufactur- 
ig Company, Bristol, Conn.

March; Invercargill Lithgow 
|l Overture: Masaic Rolltason 
In  Vocal Solo— Selected 
[ Hairy Coe Olmstead, Bass 

Grand Fantasie: Home Sweet 
tome The World Over Lampe 
Jom e Sweet Home” as played in 
Tfferent countries; England, Gcr. 
wny, Spain, Russia, Italy, Scot- 
knd, Hungary, China, Ireland, 
imerica.

Correct Time.
A. & P. Gypsies from N.B.C. 

Itudios.
fome songs, folk songs, classics 

popular tunes are listed for 
t’s broadcast by the A, & P, 

sies. The orchestra will open 
I program with a waltz, “ Ball 
_  Chatter,”  by Okki-Albe. 
laikowski’s beautiful “ Elegle,” 
posed for a string ensemble, will 

fed next. A selection from 
al's “ Katrinka” and “ Take Me 

to Your Heart” are two po- 
numbers.

olfc songs include “ Drink To Me 
With Thine Eyes”  and Rus- 
and English Folk songs. A 

[ge song, played by the orches- 
ill be included In the program, 

solos, to be announced dur- 
Pthe broadcast, also will ^̂ he 
Id. The broadcast will close 

the orchestra’s playing “ Go- 
a Russian dance by Mous- 

ky.
I Room Chatter (Valse)

Okki-Albe
Orchestra

|egie Tschaikowsky
Strings

tgentine Serenade E. Russ 
I Orchestra
inor Solo— Selected -<•
[lection: Katinka- Friml

Orchestra ,
ike Me Back To Your Heart 
1 (Popular ) Rose and Meyer 

Orchestra 
lllege Song

Orchestra
tsy; Bee
j o r  Solo— Selected 
EiMiaD Song and Dance 

Orchestra
link to Jte Only with Thine 
l& e s  --  ((Md English AlV) 

Btflngs
Engllsli Folk Bong 

Orchestra 
npr Solo— Selected 

lade Herbert
Orchestra

Gopak (Russian Dance)
Mussorgsky

Orchestra
9:30 General Motors Fainily Party 

from N. B. C. Studios 
10:30 Fraco Play Boys—

Hits from the Musical Play “ Good 
News”
a The Best Things In Life are 
Free
b The Varsity Drag 
c Lucky in Love

Any information without obligation

IDEAL FINANCING ASSOCIATION, Inc.
___ _ . .i/ho rVjnil-983 Main St Room 408. Hartford, Conn.

F. W. Hawkinson, Mgr. Phone 2-8652
L icen sed  by  B an k  C on iiiilsslon er and B on ded  to th e  Stat*

SILENT GLOW
MEANS

SATISFACTORY HEAT
THE ^IRCULATINO HEATER

A complete unit giving abundant heat for Parlors, Small Stores, Filling Stations, f ’
where a parlor stove or unit heater is considered. All this pleasant warmth without dus ,

mmmm

Jt''

•4'''

-  L

Silent Glow also makes a complete line of domestic burners. The RANGE 
BURNER which makes “Baking a Pleasure Not a  Puzzle” and also gives abundant 
top heat and hot water. Burners for parlor stoves, laundry stoves, etc. Hot 
Water Heaters and Hot Air Furnaces. All these are efficient and economicaL

Bendix'

Dept. M-2
182 Church Street, Hartford, 2-7424.

PAUL L ANZ, RockvUle 137.-5,

P l ^ e  send me full informa
tion qn SILENT GLOW.

.Name .
A d d re ^

City . . 
M-2

An opportunity that comes but seldom th complete ydw equip
ment of TOOLS, HOUSEWARES and SPORT GOODS ai surpris

ing reductions. '

$ i 4 f
:No.24;-

$2.95

Yankee Breast Drills.
Reg. $10.25.
Sale .................

12-inch Ckmibination Squares

........ -89c
Drednaut Auto Jack No. 20 
Always $3.75.
Sale .................
Drednaut Auto Jack No. 24 ; 
Regular $4.50.
Sale .................
Drednaut Auto Jack No. 55.
Regular $1.25. 89c

B. & S. Haniniei’s, Mackmi$jt 
tj'iie. No. 3 g*
Regular $1.10. Sale

B, S. Machinist Hammers. 
No. 4. Usually f i O / *
$1.20. Sale ........... 0 * 7 V
B. & S. Machinist Hammers. 
No. 5. Regular 7 Q g *
$1.25. Sale,........... §

Kelly Broad Hatchets.
Regular $1.50. 9 3 C
Sale ..........................

Columbia Steel Tapes.
50-FI. Itegular d»1 C C  
$2.00. Sale . . - - *P 1  

Columbia Saws, 26-inch.
Regular $1.50. $1.19

Clark Pattein Exp. Bits. 
Large Size. Reg. O Q
$1.50. Sale . . . .  « P l* A i* /  

No, 3 Clipper Bench Vises.

s i f $1.89
AND MANY

SUPREME VALUES IN TOOLS
s.

$6.75

Sale
NOi 3 ( i j

%ype. ’

Boro Tinner’s Siilps, No. ,7.-:

$1.00
Boro Tinner's Snip's, No. 6% . 

Regular $2.25. Q Q
Sale . ......................ip  1  .0 * 7

}Pony;Pr%w Knives. O Q ^  
’’̂ ^Begolar 00c. Sale . . .  O  *7 O

Adbeftds Joint RonnerSfa ĵ 
Regular $1.90. ' A O
Sale ................. ..

Little Handy Soldering Irons.
Regular 15c. 7c

Glass Cutters Mag.

50c. Sale'.............  ̂ 19c
6-inch Steel Machinist Scales. 

Regular 50c.
Sale .........................

6-inch . l̂onkey Wrenches 
.Agricultural pattern. OCkg* 
Reg.Sdc. Sale . . .  ;

8-inch Agri. IVi'eiiches, .Mon
key Wrenches,
Reg. 60c, S a l e . . . .

12-iiich Agri. Wrenches.
Regular 85c., , 59c

No. 50 Hack Saw P'rames.  ̂
Regular 50c, 0
Sale ...........................
No. 50 Auto Jacks,
Regular $1.00. Sale

No. 57 S.aw Clamps. O Q ^  
Regular $1.25. Sale 0 * 7 C  

No. 67 Saw Clamps.
Regular .$1.!50. Sale

r . 0-lnch Lakeside Auto 
Wrenches. iReguIar 
50c. Sale . r. . . . . . 29c

Siiecinl lot No. 
Knives. Sli^tly 
Regular $1.25.
S a le .............

10 Draw 
imperfect.

59c ri

59c

7oC.98c
OTHER SPLENDID SPECIALS ON SALE

S[)ecial lot Hunters' Hatch- 
etŝ .̂ f̂ j Slightly imperfect. 
R e ^ a r  $1 . C f t
Sale ............................ O y C
■ No. 507 Steel Wrench Sets. 
Regular 25c. 1

No. 330 Depth (Sauges. 
Regular $1.25. 9 8 C

Union Cai’iientcr Hammers. 
Regular 50c.
Sale ........  ........... 0*7 W

Union Half 3F Shing. Ha' ch- 
ets. Regular., tC Q /*
89c. Sale . . . . . .  -  ̂ OZ/

Colt Nail Sets.
Regular ISSĵ  Sale

No. 12 .Auto Valve Liflei’s. 
Regular 50c. O Q d *
Sale ............... ......

No. 1 Belt Punches.
Regular 75c. Sale ^

No. 4 Relt Punches.
Regular $1.00. Sale 

• No. 6 Belt Punches O Q ^  
Regular $1.’25. Sale 0*7 C 

No. 10 Southington Try 
S<iuare.s. Regular C O  /• 

.Safe . . .  I ......... V

..A. 8c

49c
69c

HOUSEWARES AT COMPELLING PRICES

$2.50

Miniature PercolatOiS. Polly 
Perk Model.
R egular 89c. Sdle ^

No. 635 Mirro Tea K ^tl^ . 
Regular $3.75.
Sale .................

No. 5363 Mirro Roastei-s.
Regular $6.00. $4.95
No. 843 Mirro Percolators,

• $ L 7 9
No. 61J6 1-2 Mirro Tea 

Kettles. $4.25 ^ 2  7 9
Sale .....................  #

No. 633 Mirro Tea Kettles.

S f:........ . $1-98
No. 5482 Mirro Biscuit

Pans.  ̂Regular 59c, 39c
No. 472 Double Boiler Mirro.

Regular $2.40. $1.59
No. 5536 Mirro Steamer.

Regular $3.25. $2.19
No. 842 Mirro Percolator.

Kcgular $2.25. $1.59
No. 349 1-^ French Fry Pan. 

Regular $1.29. Q  A  P
S a le .............. .........

$1.69

Stainless SteeDKitchen Set, 3 
|,icces. Regular O Q  ^
$1.25. S a le ...........

Stainless Steel Kitchen Sets,
4 pieces. Reg..
$2.25. Sale .

Stainless Steel Grai>e Fruit 
Knife. Regular I Q / *
35c. i Sale . ........

No. 1145 Stainless Slicers. 
Regular 59c. ^ lC /»
Sale .............................. OtJ\^

Set of 6 Stainless Steel S eak 
Knives. Regular 
$4.00. Sale . .

No. 1141 Stahriewi St«el
Riejlaffir ■ ' .̂4 P* 001

69c. Sale . . . . . .
Mirro Layer Cake l*aii.
Regular 35c. 1 Q  p
Sale ........................ X

Enameled Crumb Trays and 
Scraiiers. Regular 
50c.; ■’ Sale . ..

No, 343Q^Staiuless Steel 
.sKcers. ; , R e ^ a r
79c. S^e . .............

JunoMalr Clipi>ei’s. 7 Q ^  
Reg. $1.‘25.„ Sal e . .  I 

Candy I’hermometei-s.
Regular $1.|T5. $1.19

Parker Coffee Mills Glass 
Cup.  ̂ Regular 
$1.39. Sale .

$2.75
sei -

*45c

^ 3 5 c

59c

$1.00

Silver Plated .Soiip Spoons. 
Regular $3.00 doz. Q |2
Sale, doz................V  X a ^ O

Eveready Razors. C  g*
Regular <>9c. Sale m O C

Shojiping Baskets,
\alue 59c-98c. ^ Q / ^
Sale ........................  0 * 7 U

Sho]ipiiig Baili'efs, value 
49C-69C. 9 Q p
Sale .........................

Aluminum Cookie Cutters. 
Regul.-.r 10c.
Sale .....................  -
.̂ ‘'’nSirrated Bread Knives.
Kegular 50c. 29c

Easy Fit Belt Key Riiig.s, 
Kegular 20c. Q  ̂
Sale, ...............................

Bronze and .Aluminum Key 
Chains. Regular 
15c. Sale . . . . . . . . -x. *7*^

Silvered Flasks.
Regular .‘^7.50 . $4.25

Silvered Parent,Flasks.

. $6'.49
Silver Plated Desseri Spoons.

Re^lar $3,00 doz. $1.50
>

/

Sale, dozen

WITH MORE ATTRACTIONS ON DISPLAY

SPORTING GOODS REDUCED
Men’s Sheeiiskfiin Coats.

$8.00
Worsted Coat Sweaters.

Regular $6.00. $4,39
Lumberjacks and Blouses. 

Special lot values to d * 0  AQt 
$6. Now -----  ^d& eTr*/

ElecRrio FlfWhUghts. A O ^  
Reg. $1.45. Special *70 V

Electric Flashlights 
Regular $1.75,
Special...........

Corduroy Breeqhes 
Pants. Values 
and $5.50. Special

^ c l a l  lot of Knidters. 
Values $5 and $6. A O
Sale . . . --------------

Oregon City Wool Blankets.' 
Regular $4.00. O O  Q Q  
Sale ................. ..

McGregor Imported Swe^tets 
Values to $9. Q A
Sale .....................  ePfle*5*7

/ ^ 1 . 1 9
Ireeohes and

if$3,25

79c

Boys’ Sheepskin Coats.

S S f I * . ' . M . 2 5
Heavy Wool Hose.

$1.00. Sale .
Old Fashioned Wool Mittens. 

Regular $1.00.
Sale ....................... - •

Leather Skating Xiacttî  ̂  ̂
Regular 23c pair. 15cSale, pair

Hunting Hats, Odd Sizes. 
Regular $1.75 and O i l / *
$2. S a le . .............* 7 0 V

Golf-Clubs, Drivers, only. " 
Regular $2.00. O  1 I  Q  
Sale ................... .. . J p l a l * / .

Official Hockey Pucks O A ^  
Regular 50c, Sale . .  . 0 * 7 V

CanvM Gun Cases.
Regular $1.25. Sale

Leather Shell Betts Q Q  
Regular $1.75. Sale 

Special Lot Cat Collars. 
Regular to 75c. Q p
N o w .............................  v A /

69c

$1.29
Plumb Scout .Axes;- ’' ’ '' 

Regular $1.75.
Sale •.

Delta Elec. Lanterns; Gmu- 
plete. Regular- d * 0  P A  
$3.50. S a le -----

Boys’ Hockey Sticks $  A ^  
Reg. 39c. Sale . r X ^ w
; Oregon City Autd Bbhfe .̂- 
Regular $9.50. dfcW A Q
Sale .............  ....... V  i

Indian Design Blankets.' 
Regular. $8.30. A /J  I Q
Sale --------- ^  V ?  *  ^

Ladies’ Woolen. Gauntlets. 
Regular $1.50. Q Q / »
Sale .............    * 7 0 C

Siiecial lot fiolf Hose.
Regular $2.00. ' ' Q
Salo_̂ . ^
, Boys’ Extra H«avy Iiiimher- 
'jacks. ■ Begnlfd '̂ '̂ffiS'.OO-'and- 
$5JS0. . Q O
S a l e . . . ..........^ * J o * 7 0

Special lot Sh<̂  Gun-Shelis. 
Ri^ulai* to $1.50 box ,,9 .Q  ^  
Sale, b o x ........... J * 7 t

PLENTY OF OTHER SPECIALS

T, ,
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MANCHESTER (CONN.) EVENING
h e r a l d , MONDAY, iTANUARY 9,1928.

l a t e s t  f a s h io n  
h in t s  b y  f o r e m o s t

AUTHORITIES

'FBATURiB ARTICLES 
a b o u t  INTERESTING  

WOMEN

iiinnniiiiiiiniiiiniiiiiiBiiniiin̂

^  EEHE-Sl
TH B  STORY THUS FAB

The etorr >«W 
territory ■ !!« a lon s the 
border In the W * .  *  "5 ^ i
vrna being w aged *1** o t  Ohlal^oinn to eettlement. o m e i ,
***-«rxY G a r r i s o n ,
13 when hU lather waa ahot In a
* ’ p A w “ e E  B ib b , ndvenlnrer. 
teacher. Indian Interpreter, ahow-

“  JOE CRAIG, who takea Tony to

»*
® B IT a I’ wS^dnughter, with whom 

’ ’ m So^  1'a ? n l" o l”  t h r ih l e l  op -

S K ^ a !

la tronbled becanae o l  hU a ^  
pathy lo r  Payne’a 
to  lorget Rita « » » ' *  paniea Pawnee BUI and BCFFAI. 
B1I.I. on a wild went ahow to 
A lter many adrentnrea he r 
Wirnai bat R ita cornea back lo r  a 
•visit and he la unable to keep
Irom  declaring *r*’ .ea '.;W hen ahe reluctantly and tear 
lu lly  admits ahe la engaged

V .w n “ ^‘ 'B U r  organU e.

? a . - ; s « " ' h. “  v : ;

intdb OklnliontOa F inolly  ilie p tVi la w W , Oklahoma la declared 
open lo r  aetUement.^

L ife’s Niceties
h in t s  o n  e t iq u e t

Where is a ball usually

2. How are ballrooms usually
arranged?

3, What other rooms are nec
essary?.

The Answers
'' 1. At the best hotel or assembly 
bftU Lnrge town houses used to 
provide ballrooms but few do now-

^^2̂ ^With a balcony or platform at 
filther end for two orchestras.

3. Boom for a sit-down sapper, 
two dressing rooms, smoking ao- 
JJSmodations and a lounge room 
where guests may sit out a dance.

VOll'LL • WtWftN
ifo W "-

**Ideal Fashions
tf

by

- o ^

Jean Belle Hamilton

start of the race. April 22. 1889. photographed at the crack
of the gun.-From  Oklahoma Historical So- .|

am.

CHAPTER XLI

SHORTLY after nine o’clock on 
the morning of April 22, 1889. 

a Santa Fe railroad train 
out of Arkansas City and headed 
for Guthrie, which yesterday had 
been a dot on the map. Nightfall 
would find It a city of 700 tents and 
8000 milling inhabitants; the sun 
would not set before the first edi
tion of Guthrie’s first newspaper 
had been issued from a freight 
train and Guthrie’s first bank, cap
italized at 550.000. had transacted 
business in-a tent ,and Guthries 
first hotel had offered sleeping ac 
commodations beneath a canvas
roof. .Ten hundred and twenty-four 
tickets were collected on that train 
the first of ten to be run into 
Guthrie before three o’clock that 
afternoon, carrying a total of 6000
passengers. ^

To the south of Guthrie was an
other dot on the map. which at 
nightfall would be the bustling 
town of Oklahoma City only slight
ly smaller than Guthrie and set
tled in the rush from the southern 

i border of Oklahoma and the oyer- 
fiow from the north. Other dots I were Kingfisher. Norman. Edmond.- 

I and Stillwater.
I The train which left Arkansas 
I City shortly after nine o’clock was 
I timed to reach the northern border 
I of Oklahoma as near to noon as 
i possible. Flat cars were filled up 
i with plank seats, and for these- the 
I lucky ticket holders were offered 
I many times their cost, for the train 
i  would arrive in Guthrie far ahead 
1 of the swarms who would thunder 
g down on or behind their horses, 
g  Near the stage coach station of 
1 Hennessey, Pawnee Bill Lillie’s big 
1 colony of Boomers stretched along 
=  the Oklahoma line and waited for 
B the stroke of noon. Across -the line 
1  from them, cavalrymen were post- 
g  ed at regular intervals. It lacked 
B just ten minutes until twelve.
=  Chetokee, moving easily along 
1  the first fringe of.anxious settlers, 
m carried Tony Harrison to a posi- 
1 tion abreast of Pawnee Bill, who 
s  sat his horse and conversed with a 
p  cavalry officer. With a salute, the 
I  officer mo'ved on, pulled out his 
M watch and glariced anxiously about 
B him. Pawnee Bill waved his hand. 
B “Nervous?” Tony asked him. 
i  “Naturally. I hate to wait. These 
g  minutes seem like hours.”
$  “ You and I are bound to be sepa- 
1  rated in the scramble. Might as 
(  well say goodby and good luck.” 
1  He held out his hand.

ciety photo.
The other man grasped it. “ Still 

figuring on going to Guthrie?
don’t know what for, but I 
I suppose I ought to be lined 

up farther east; it’s longer from 
here. But not knowing what I 
.^ant, I won’t miss it especially If 
I don’t get it.”

“That’s a comfortable feeling. My 
brother A1 is aiming to stake a 
claim. I’m glad I haven’t got the 
same thing on my nxind.” He 
turned to gaze at the motley array 
of vehicles. Many of them in the 
rear were Inching forward and 
their progress was disputed by the 
favored ones in front.”

“With Cherokee to carry me,” 
Tony smiled, “ I’m not afraid ot 
anybody around here beating me 
in. I think I’ll drop back and make 
room for tfiat old man. Come on. 
Dad,” he called to a whiskered pio
neer on a sorry mount. “Here’s a 
first class position at the post.

He waved carelessly to Pawnee 
Bill and wheeled Cherokee around, 

[whistling. Here and there, as he 
progressed toward the rear, he saw 
a covered wagon with a man aun 
woman in the seat and the heads 
of three or four little children peer
ing over their shoulders. He 
stepped beside a buggy in which 
sat a woman and a Httle boy and 
girl. He spoke in a friendly tone 
and she told him that she was a 
widow and was making the run for 
her children. ,,

“To find them a home, she

“I sure hope you find it, he 
told her. “Maybe I can help you.” 
and he ranged alongside and wait
ed.

The minutes ticked slowly away 
and along the line there was a 
tightening, a sudden stirring, and 
voices fell to whispers. Somewhere 
a horse whinnied loudly, and men 
and women jumped nervously. 
“You jyst follow me,” Tony whis
pered to the widow. “Try to keep 
your eye on this big stallion ot 
mine, and I ’ll see that you get 
something nice for those children 
of yours.”
’ 'There was a sudden movement 
among-the cavalrymen. One of 
.them lifted a bugle to his lips and 
its thin notes floated out to them 
like a call to battle. The sound 
had scarcely died away when there 
was an upraising of blue-sleeved 
arms. Pistols flashed in the sun— 
a breathless moment and then the 
shots, the start-off of the wildest.

most desperate race that ever had 
been run.

immediately there was a wild 
scramble. Shouts and curses fi led 
the air as men crowded yieir neigh
bors out of the way and wagon 
wheel became locked with wagon 
wheel. Tony saw a buckboard turn 
over completely,
knocked off as it collided with a 
heavy, lumbering covered wagon.

“They’ll all try to be fif®t£ he 
shouted to the widow. “Tĥ eir 
horses will be spent in less than 
half an hour. Take it easy and 
stick to me.”

She flashed him a grateful look.
I don't know why you should lose 

out on my account.” she told him. 
“With that horse of 
could keep ahead of them all.

“The race,” he ^retorted, is not 
always to the swiftest. Remember 
about the hare and the tortoise. 
These people will be so intent on 
what’s beyond that they won’t see 
opportunity when it rears up in 
front of their noses.”

A mail flashed past them on foot, 
chest heaving, breath coming in 
heavy gasps. “L'OSt 
ready,” Tony speculated. Pioba- 
bly stepped in a hole or something
and broke a leg.”

As he spoke the runner stum
bled. On the spot where he fell 
he stuck his little flag in the 
ground. He had staked his c^im.

“What did I tell you?” Tony 
asked the widow. “Nobody saw it 
but him, and he'd have missed it tr
he hadn’t stumbled.” .

He saw two men plant their 
stakes in the same plot of ground, 

heatedly about

■3

saw them argi^e 
which had been first. His last 
glimpse of them, was a picture of 
two men locked in a desperate 
struggle, while the wife of one 
called encouragement from a

“̂ ight here,” said Tony to the 
widow, “ is where I run ahead. It 
so happens that I know a little 
about some of this country down 
here. Right over that rise there— 
the wagons will be going around it 
rather than up—is just the place 
for you. . We’ir see if we’re lucky. 
Don’t get lost, now.”

He urged Cherokee forward. The 
big stallion leaped ahead, gathered 
speed and began to leave his fel
lows behind. Here and there Tony 
saw tall-hatted cowboys on their 
wiry little mounts. They whooped 
and swung their hats and Tony

knew that they were in the race 
only for the excitement of it and 
not with any thought of claiming a 
homestead. Suddenly his heart 
went out to them. Poor fellows— 
their days as riders of the range 
were short. A few more years and 
the Cherokee Strip Itself would bp 
swallowed up in the resistless 
march of civilization; the big 
ranches would be no more and a 
hardy race of men, scorning the 
ordinary forms of employment, 
would be drifting down to Texas 
or up to Nebraska in search of the 
only life they loved. |

“A shame,” he said aloud. |
“In a few years,” he confided to | 

Cherokee, “the Bar K will be wiped | 
out. I guess it’s up to you and me = 
to go back just once more and say 
hello to Joe. We owe that to film. 
Come on Cherokee—up this hill.

The big black horse thundered 
up the steep incline with a mag
nificent stride never slackening 
for a moment. A cowpuncher 
some twenty or thirty yards away 
saw them and called out his ad
miration.

“ Some horse, brother. How will 
you trade?”

Tony smiled and waved bis arm. 
“Not for all of Oklahoma.” he 
shouted as Cherokee gained the 
crest of the hill.

“ I don’t blame you.”
Before them sloped a green val

ley, Here and there Vrere the 
stakes of homesteaders and men 
could be seen digging in the 
ground,-at night they would be 
sleeping in rude dugouts that they 
would call home, for many a day.

But they had arrived ahead of 
the vast' army. This waa just the 
vanguard—those on horseback. He 
rode a little farther on and then 
slipped to the ground and drove 
home a little flag the widov« had 
given him. A bit of earth for a 
little mite of a woman and two 
small children. How In the name 
of heaven would she get a living 
out of it? There would be many 
who would turn back, disheartened, 
in a few weeks or a few months, 
he told himself. And there would 
be many just like this wldow-- 
brave but helpless women- Goa 
help her! She could only hope for 

[kind and helpful neighbors.
<To Be Continued)
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Tailored Effect Emphasized 
In Coat Frock

Lightweight tweed makes a 
smartly tailored, yet thoroughly 
feminine coat-style dress. The 
wrap-over bodice is joined to a 
skirt section featuring the new 
wide box-pleats. The back is 
plain and the sleeves tight-flttlng. 
No. 14'iO is designed for misses 
and small women in sizes 16, 18, 
20 years, (or 34, 36, 38 inches 
bust). Size 188 (36 bust) requires 
2% yards 54-inch tweed. Price of 
pattern, 15 cents.

The mind of Woman is mirrored 
in her wardrobe. If she has indi
viduality her dress will reveal ac
cord with her environment, evok
ing admiration, by its pleasing 
seemliness. The woman of re
stricted Income may dress in the 
newest mode when making her 
frocks from the designs illustrated 
in our New Winler Fashion Book. 
Price of the book, 15 cents the 
copy.

Bridge Me 
Another

BY W. w. WKNTWOBTH 
(Abbrevlallons: A—ace; K—  

king— Q— (]neeii; .1— jack; 
any card lower than 10.)

X—

HOW YOUR LIPSTICK
g o t  t h a t  w a y

w ith  n w id o w ’* e ra te fn l k l» »  on ^  
hi* ch eck . T on y  H nrrU on rW c* on to  p
G nthrle to  nee ' 1h eigh t. In  the n ext chapter. g
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Daily Health Service
HINTS ON HOW TO KEEP W ELL  

by World Famed Authority

PUTTING o x  NEWLY-DYEIj
SHOES IS d a n g e r o u s

b y  d r . MORRIS FISHBBIN 
Editor Journal of the ^ e r lc a n  
Medical Association and o f Hygeia, 

the Health Magazine
In 1900 the first reports appear

ed of cases in which 
denly became ill following th 
wearing of shoes that had been re
cently dyed.

In 1919 an army surgeon report 
ed seventeen cases, and more , re
cently the records of forty’-eight 
cusJwere found in medical litera
ture. In the twenty-five American 
cases, nitrobenzene was the laisr®: 
dient of the shoe dye that caused 
tiie poisoning, and in most 
cases occurring in Europe, aniline 
dyes were responsible.

When a person puts on a pair 
of shoes that have been rwently 
dyed with a substance containing 
a considerable amount 
benzene or aniline, he is likely to 
develop weakness, dizziness, sleep- 
inness. headache, nausea a ^  
vomiting, and begin to turn blue. 
When the blood Is examined, It is 
found to be dark brown in colOL 
ind Indeed sometimes almost 
black.
> Several cases recently have been 
reported In wbLch children have 
been severely nflected as a result 
of wearing ahoe^ ntwly iML*®*

Home Page Editorial

Busting
Gloom

By Olive Roberts Barton

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service.

Pattern No...................
Price 15 Cents.

Name 

Size .

Address

An investigation just completed 
indicates that the nitrobenzene 
acts directly upon the blood in 
such a manner that the latter is 
no longer able to take up oxygen; 
the hemoglobin of the blood, the 
substance that is responsible for 
taking up oxygen, is modified into 
another substance which has not
that power. ' ' ' .

A significant observation is 
that ♦ nitrobenzene will produce 
this effeeft ift^dogs, cats, rats and 
human beings, but will not have 
the same effect on guinea-pigs or 
rabbits.

In several cities,there are laws 
which prevent bootblacks or shoe 
stores from returning recently 
dyed shoes to the person who is to 
wear them. The shoes must be 
kept for twenty-four hours in the 
open air before they are returned 
to the person who left them to be
dyed. . ,Any substance that contains 
large amounts of aniline or nitro
benzene can, of course, produce 
similar symptoms. Most hair dyes 
and. cosmetics have been freed of 
these substances. In one Instance 
a child became severely  ̂affeaed 
after wearing diapers that had 
been recently marked with laun
dry Ink that was full of nitroben
zene.

----------------------- ------ r •

as a

A furlong equals one-eight of a
ails*

Living in what Is known 
continental climate, 
in midwinter that ,^7«dne
souls of those who 
to more salubrious .
the snowy dkys, nor th® days, 
nor the bitter days particularly, 
but those days that
weary defined with coal smoke and fog, ae
pressing, leaden— the ^ n d  that 
seem to hold no hope even at the 
end.

Then our malancholy becomes 
a deeper green, a 
low, and things that looked dark, 
look darker. Rose Las disappeared 
from the prism. Life ^®®®“ ®® ^
galley. It takes a remarkably ̂ good 
liver and a magnificent character 
to carry on just as efficiently as
one should. '  .

On such a day, I sit down at my 
desk with the dreariest thoughts 
in my soul. And suddenly my gay 
little calendar stares up at me 
with its red eye and announces 
still more
mon. Today it urges. If the world 
looks all wrong to your eyes, con
sult an Optimist.”

Yesterday I went .to a m^y®>
the several-million-dollar kind
done in red velvet, gorgeous paint
ings, and crystal chandeliers. As 

, the usher salaamed me Into a 3&- 
cent leat there was thrown on the

screen a half hour of the finest 
cheer propaganda I have ever had 
the pleasure to behold. The occa
sion was the New Year, of course 
but the song words writ large he 
fore us, the jokes, the verses the 
season’s wishes— the whole thipg 
was as fine a gloom buster as the 
death of a rich uncle. There were 
4999 people in that theater besides 
myself. It is filled they say five 
times a day .That makes 25,000. 
And not a person could possibly 
leave that theater without feeling 
that life looked pretty pink after 
all. Pink— not punk! Those who 
stood in line to get In looked.: as 
though they .were about to jump 
over a bridge. Those who came
out were, smiling..

My little calendar! The mes
sages at the theater!, Why (^n t 
people do the same thing? A New 
Year’s resolution to stop being a 
kill-joy multiplied by a hundred 
million might help things along a 
bit, don’t you think?

• •• ••• •• ••• ••• •• ••• ••••
Send your order to the “ Pat

tern Dept., Manchester Evening 
Herald. Manchester, Conn.”

l_ w h e n  is a suit guarded, in 
initial no-trumper’s hand?

2— First three hands pass 
Fourth hand holds: spades—
A K X X X ;  hearts—X ;d ia
monds—J X X ; clubs Q X X 
X . What is his bid?

3__Partner bids no-trump.
When holding: hearts—K Q X 
X X ; diamonds X X X spades 
—X X X ; clubs—X X, what do 
you bid ?

The Answers
1__When it contains any quick

trick worth a half quick trick or Q 
.X X or J X X  X  or better.

2—  Pass.
3—  Two hearts.

g r id  s t a r  i s  in v e n t o r

Sewell Jones, former 
backfield star, has invented . an In
genious contrivlance to Pr®7®°^^® 
dripping of coffee on ®?ggtg
front. It is an absorber that -ests
under the cuP-.

MUFF COLLAR

A black broadcloth coat has a 
lav ish  collar that forms an. entire- 
bloused front waist 
serves as a muff on cold days.

Before some kindly wizard in
vented the lipstick, we touched 
up our lipsticks by dipping Into the 
rouge pot, and applying the red 
ointment -by .means of our finger
tips. , ,

Then someone had the happy 
thought of stiffening up the oint
ment by adding eneU,5h wax to 
bring it into the cerate class. Next 
the cerate was poured while hot 
into dainty molds, and lo, we had 
the lipstick.

It remained only t® manufac
ture a suitable case for the stick, 
and" at once this form of rouge 
was lifted into a position of re 
spectability, and made its bow to 
the public as an accessory to its 
sister, the vanity case.

And sometimes, when we see 
the awful results of its ternble 
misuse, we wish it Q®'̂ ®̂  
invented. The slap-dash methods 
of rouging the face are 
enough, but the addition 
clown mouth is too. much.

No matter how high a grade the

powder or rov,5e, or how well the] 
color has been selected, a S ^ l  
metrical dfesign on cheeks or Ups, 
such as never was intended by I 
Nature, is startling, to say thel 
least. In applying these cOsmeUcs. 
be careful that no grotesque effocti 
is produced by a too obvious linel 
where rouge and powder meet.

STILL TOUGH FQ®'
' ’ . . . V

Notre Dame learned in 1927. thaj 
a schedule can be made too har^ 
for even an institution that has 
squad of over 100 players. But tĥ  
South Bend team will have anothj 
er load in 1928 against Georgi^ 
Tech. - Army, Navy, Southern Cali-| 
„fornia and others.

funny 
of the

d ie g e l  c o p p e d  f ir s t

Le.o Diegel was the winner
the San'Diego golf
first of six big meets being staged
on the Pacific coast this winter.

[Demand > i  K
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"Cleaners 'Clean 

Predictions fo r  1928
Most of the experts ^^®^opg ^̂ they ̂ are right.

^ . h S r  y X t i o n l a t  WE -

Thomas/Bdison was; 30. years 'old 
when he Invented’ the' incandescent 
light

There’s one of good dry
tainbj^. . .  onlytabllBhments are not o“ >yp|j.ou8. for dry cleaning is 
perous. but BE ® g ̂ n’s is the only dry cl«u
economical. . .  ®oonth Manchester,ing establishment in .Soutn

La v e r
the only dry cl«ui-

M R S . A D A  M .

M E R R I B I B L D  .
4, Teacher of *

Mandolin *^® ^' Cello-Banjo
Ukulele x' Mando-Cello
Tenor Guitar ' Plectrum Banjo 

Banjo-MandoJln
Ensemble Playln® for Advanced 

E ^ lls . ’
Agent for Gibson Instruments. 

Odd jPellows* Block 
At the Center.—‘Sown »• Moo- 
day. Tuesday, Wednesday end
Ihunday. .-i-.-.; •.

Cleaning and ’̂^rreaUed^for^and de-,
done. Your ô ô ®̂.® _ care of as your In-
livered. not huddled together in adividual clothei^. • .̂  ̂not u ,
“ suburban 1510

D O B C A N
* '  HARRISOH ST.

1 SOUTH IttHCHESTER. 
&ONN.

p k o n 0
I A 5 1 0

antidote (or
The whole worM k n o w s ^ jr ja  that there is (My one 

pain. But ifs  on every tablet, ^ d
Bayer Aspmn. T O  .| t, it  ̂

S o t r ^ & i c ^  n S S ia ,.^ « S t is ? a n d

vtith proven directions.

a  does N O T  a % c t # e  1^ ^

*>- •>. *•
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Thivd RciĤ  Beats CYosby Here 31 To 26
Heavyweight Tourney 

Was Tunney’s
Champion Says It Made 

Million For Tex Rickard; 
Will Not Talk of Summer 
Plans.

BY DAVIS J. WALSH 
I. N. S. Sports Editor

New York, Jan. 9— Tex Rickard’s 
heavyweiglit elimination tourna
ment is a grand idea, only it isn’t 
Rickard’s and never was. It mere
ly is his tournament; also his mon
ey”  after the saps are tapped on the 
medulla ohloganta for what they 
have, if enough.

• The above, in effect, was Gene 
Tunney’s statement to the writer 
today after he had masticated^Ric- 
kard’s charge that the champion 
was guilty of Ingratitude in at
tempting to void the contract signed 
by the pair for heavyweight business 
this summer. Rickard’s story wa? 
that he had fought and bled-r-thd 
sucker’s, per'chdnce— for Tunney, 
got him his title chance, gayd^b^ 
over a million dollars and  ̂ alto^. 
gether made him what he IS.' Ih 
other words, he desired to infer 
that Tunney was greatly in his debt.

Tunney sees it otherwise. He 
thinks the matter of debt is an 
absolute stand-off 'and cites the 
heavyweight tourney as proof of 
his condition. It made Rickard 
the better part of a million dollars 
last year and, according to Tunney, 
it never would have been thought 
of if it handn’t been for one man’s 
rare presence of mind, as it were.

Tunney’s Idea
Who was that man? Don’t be so 

young.
“ It was I who sugigested to Ric

kard that elimination tests be held,” 
the champion delared with a modest 
blush. “ What heavyweight cham
pion have you known who didn’t 
hand-pick his opponents?”

‘ ‘•There is only one and his name 
is Gene Tunney. I insisted that 
Rickard produce the best man avail- 

' able as my opponent last year and 
I told him the only way this could 
be done was to hold a tourney with 
all of the leading co'ntenders enter
ed.

“ I pointed out to him the mone
tary value of the project, both in 
itself and in its effect upon the 
actual championship fight. He fin
ally saw my point of view and I 
don’t think' he has regretted doing 
so. He talks of making me a mil
lion last year. Well, I made him 
one, too, and what is more, he is 
continuing to make money by fol
lowing my plan again this season.” 

Privately, Tunney had some other 
remarks to air on the subject of 
Rickard but they were not exactly 
i;he kind one saves for the drawing 
room, the inference from this being 
that, if Tunney and Rickard are 
putting on an act, the champion is 
a consummate mummer. He regis
tered disdain in seven shades of 
facial gymnastics.

He, however, declined to com
ment upon the current report that 
the other promoter with whom he 
plans to sign for a summer bout is 
Mr. James Mullen, of the Chicago 

' Mullens. Nor would Tunney admit 
that bis opponent already had h"' 
determined by the alleged sig , 
by Mullen of Jack Delaney to a con
tract. The- Qnly hook-up of ideas 
in this connection is that Delaney 

j is understood to shave pulled out 
of Rickards tournament and the 
further fact that he fought Berlen- 
bach for Mullen last month.

As for Tunneys proposed assoc
iation with the Chicago man, bhat 
may be a long story or peimaps 
none at all.

Benny Clune Named 
Rec Five Manager
Personnel of Team to Be 

Knq;^ Soon; Home Games 
On Saturday Nights; Prac
tice Tonight

B ig  T e n  O f  G o l fd o m
Bobby Jones and George'Yon Elm Head 

List of Leading Amateur Players.

Announcement was made today 
by Director Lewis Lloyd of the'ap
pointment of Benny Clune as n\an- 
ager of the newly organized Recre 
ation Center basketball team. 
Clune was named for the job af
ter several other applicants had 
been considered at length, because 
his qualities for the post are con
sidered better.

Benny has had much experience 
in the managerial art having per
formed in a similar capacity for the 
old Montauck team and the Rec 
:Five several years ago. The per
sonnel of the Rec Five has not yet 
been selected. However, a tenta
tive list will be picked after to
night’s practice session.

It Is the plan for the team to 
open its season with a game away 
from home and play here the fol
lowing week. Home games will 
probably be played on Saturday 
nights, Director Lloyd said. Just 
who will be named to play on the 
team is a matter of conjecture. 
Among the most promising candi
dates are Tommy Faulkner, Ev 
Strange, Roy Norris, Paul Ballsle- 
per, Elmo Mantelli, Harold Mad
den, Harry Benson and Herbert 
Angeli.

SCHEDULE CHANGED 
IN BOWUNG LEAGUE

League-Leaders and Tail-End- 
ers to Meet Final N ight sO: 
Interest W on ’t L a g ; Tom or 
row  N ight’s Schedule.

The schedule for the second 
round in the Commercial Bowling 
League has been arranged so that 
interest may not lag toward the, 
finish, it was'announced today by 
Tom Clarke, secretary of the lea
gue.

Under the revision, the following 
matches will take place on the final 
night of the schedule: Keiths Fur
niture Company vs Atlantic & Paci
fic, Watkins Brothers vs Manches
ter Construction Company, High 
School Faculty vs Trade School 
Faculty and Manchester Trust 
Company vs Manchester Plumbing & Supply Company.

The matches for tomorrow night 
which is the opening night of the 
second round are as follows: Keiths 
vs Trade School, A. & P. vs High 
School, Watkins vs Plumbing & 
Supply and Trust Company vs Con
struction Company.

^ h atW 'e Tlhfttk 
In S p 9 ^

By THOMAS VtT. STOWB

Bobby Jones and George Von Elm, two of the outstanding players of 
the 1926 season, rank first and second on the 1927 list selected by the 
United States Golf Association as the ‘ ‘Big Ten’’ of the amateurs. Rat
ing them on their season’s work the association selected Jones first. 
Von Elm second, Jess W. Sweetser third, Francis Ouimet fourth. Watts 
Kunn fifth. Boh Stein sixth, Eddie Held seventh, Jesse Kenzie tenth, 
‘They appear in this order in our layout. \
Miller Huggins Is Satisfied

With His Pitching Prospects

.„ New, York,., Jan. 9,— Even, if , the 
New York Yankees fail to put 
through a deal during the winter 
for a pitcher good enough to take 
a regular, turn, the pitching staff 
will not be in desperate straits, 
according to Miller Huggins, man
ager of the champions.
’ Although Bob Shawkey, Dutch 

Reuther and Joe Giard.have gone 
and Urban Shocker may get his pas
sage paper, Huggins believes he has 
somewhat of a staff in Hoyt, Pen-

nock, Pipgras and Moore.
There are also Henry Johnson, 

who, it recently developed, is want
ed in several places, Myles Thomas 
and old Stan Coveleskie, who are 
to be given a trial in St. Petersburg. 
There also may be a find among a 
lot of rookies,

Huggins never will lose his faith 
in star pitching, but the impression 
is general around here that it does 
not take a wonderful pitcher to get 
by with that gang of clouters be
hind him.

ABMY-NAVY BREAK
While not being ih' accdrd ■with 

the Army’s ell^blllty code In foot
ball, the method of approach nted 
between West Point and Anhapplis 
on the matter seems to |iate bPen 
in Itself a faux pas; ThO Navy by 
conducting a newspaper cat^aign 
against the Army Ipst a lOt of sym
pathy because It was not based en
tirely on'wisdom. Just now the two 
governmental Institutioqs are dcr 
bating' the use of real cartridges 
in 1928’s sham battles.

The matter came to a head when 
the Na-vy, smarting from several 
defeats at the hands of the Army, 
came out flatly and said If the Army 
didn’t stop recruiting football 
teams by a method which had re 
suited in numerous beatings tor the 
midshipmen, the NavY wouldn’t 
play them anymore. ’Thp .^my, ad
mitting that some of the liharges of 
the Navy may be justifled, cannot be 
blamed fbr standing on soldierly 
feet and replying, ‘ ‘If you don’t Jlke 
us, then quit playing. We’ll release 
you from a contract you signed with 
us in which you did not object to 
our eligibility rules.”  The Navy 
has done all the leading and has 
continued to Are when the Army 
has just pushed them away to wait 
until they got cooled down.* V *

Although the latest report is that 
the Army-Navy will not meet on the 
gridiron next fall, it’s an odds on 
bet that relations will be eventual
ly resumed as they probably will be 
between Harvard and Princeton. It 
is far too important a classic to let 
go for so minor a break in com
parison. If the present leaders of 
the Army and Navy cannot settle 
the matter themselves, someone of 
higher authority will probably step
in and close the breach.* * * *

This writer does not believe that 
the Army should use all those seven 
and eight-year football players but 
West Point has an eligibility code 
and the Navy signed a three-year 
contract with full knowledge of this 
as did other colleges on the Army’s 
schedule. It would seem that it Is 
up to the Navy to live up to that 
contract and discuss the eligibility 
situation afterwards. The act of the 
NaVy in rushing into print put the 
Army in a stronger position, if it 
isn’t as just.

Has Had More Experience 
and Showed B e t t e r  
Agamst Kgger Meî  Weak 
Stomadi Oii^ Qiance of 
DefeaL

CHENEY FIVE BEATS 
WESTERlY^Ta22

BY HENRY L. FABBELL

Roy Norm &ores Edî

Waterbory Gjnres S, M. E  S. 
Warm Opposition In P  
Bat TUird Period; Makes 
Brifliant Near Fimrii; 
Qarke’s Team-Improvd.

«.

GRIBBON AND SMITH 
LEAD GRADE SCORERS

HINDU AND CHINESE

C. B. A  A. SETBACK
The third sitting of the second 

setback tournament run by Cheney 
Brothers’ Athletic Association was 
held in the School street “ Rec” . 
last Monday evening, 40 players be
ing present. Another sitttog will 
take place tonight.

First prize, chickens,/were won 
by, Eric Weiman and Henry Breen 
with scores of 146.

-Second prize, chickens were won 
by William Brock and P rey Thay- 

|er with scores of 139,
Following are the leadin.g scores 

for the first tbr-.e sittings.
E. Weiman .................   423

jH. Breen . ................    423
G., Olds ........................ .. . 407
M. MacDonald 392
J. Canade ..........   392
C. Custer ................................  389

I Li Laine 389

__  iîMt WIU4AM»
Some’ scientist says you can’t live 

more than four weeks without 
sleep. Have you ever noticed how 
healthy-looking most British 
heavyweights are?

'  Phil Scott never goes to a circus,  ̂
O’Goofty told us, because the sight * 
of' so much canvas makes him very 
drowsy. I

Police who put up ropes to keep 
back the curious from a London 
fire were busy 90 minutes resus
citating British-boxers who saw 
the hempen strands and collapsed.

I Robinson . . ,  
McCullough , 

# in ..’.B.dyle •.
; Saunders;,. ., 

C ' ;Wiganowske 
hff., Thay'er fV.-, 
Wm. Brock ' i . 
Gr GriflBths

387
387
375
375
373
359
359
355

IC. Olson ..................................  356
IF. Farr 356
F. McCelland .......................... 353

|L. Durfee '853
Perine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  353

jo . Nelson ....................   353
IR. ■ IHatchett 353
ID. Carlson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  352
1̂ ,̂ Gustafson . . . . . . . . . . . . .  352
I^Vm. Ritohie . . .:■• 35-1
Ih . B. MoriaTty . .'i . 351

Joe Beckett Is said to have 
fainted sensatlonaUy in a London 
music hall* He passed out when 
the symphony boys began to nesin 
up their strings.

It turned out, after all, that a 
few guys were only  ̂trying to string 
him. ' •

Merrie England 'has her dukes, 
it seems, but nobody who knows 
how to use them.

SEVENTH GRADE STANDING

W L
Miss D eW olf........ .........4 0
Miss Kane . ........... ...............3 1
Miss Scanlon........ .............1 3
Miss Shea..............................0 4

Miss Sweeney ...................... 4
Miss E aton .............................2
Miss McGuire........................ 2
Miss R e e d ............. j  0

There were n-o changes in the 
league leadership in the seventh 
and eighth grade league hasketball 
games played at the School street 
Rec Saturday morning^ ’The teams 
that lead each league won by fair
ly easy margins. Gribbon and Smith 
were the high scorers. The sum
maries follow;

f BBCTOB, LEFT, .AND LIN

Two foreign students, one a Hin
du and the other a Chinese, are 
makiog their mark as athletes at 
the University of Iowa. One Is 
Sector, the,Hindu, and the other

is Lin, the Chinese. Lin Is expect
ed to make the varsity basketball 
team this year, while , Sector is 
sure of” making the second team 
They also go In for track and ten
nis.

EIGHTH GRADE STANDING

W

SEVENTH GRADE RESULTS

WISS DE WOLF (13)
Enrico, r f .........
Sasiela, r f .........
Macauley, c . . .  
Antonio, rg . . .  
McPartland. Ig

.3

.0

.0

.0

.2

1
2
0
0
0

(NBA Service Sports Writer)
New York, Jan. 9.—-One of the 

two leading big boys of Tex Rick
ard's herd of heavyweights will be 
put ori the block in the Garden 
next Friday night, when Jack 
darkey, one of the eliminated of 
last year’s eliminations, and Tom 
Heeney, a new member of the chal
lenger pack, meet in the first of a 
new series to find another oppon
ent for Gene Tunney.

Although there have been 
whispers that the elimination 
tournament will be for entertain
ment and profit only and that Jack 
Dempsey will be Rickard’s choice 
for a third bput with the champion, 
Rickard Insists today that the win
ner of the contest would be within 
a few steps of the ring for 1928’s 
big Shot.

Sharkey, because of his experi
ence and the record he has mad^ 
against bigger men, probably will 
be a favorite in the betting al
though Heeney a big, strong, 
courageous fellow, will have some 
backing.

Sharkey has a reputation for be
ing weak in the stomach, but Hee
ney is not a natural body puncher 
and he is much slower than some of 
the big men that Sharkey has 
beaten and he can’t hit as hard as 
Dempsey.

It was said after Sharkey had 
been dropped to the floor by Demp
sey last year that he lacked 
courage, but it is not a fair Indict
ment. Sharkey had to have courage 
when he fought Harry Wills when 
every other heavyweight was dpdg- 
ing the big negro. He also fought 
and whipped George Godfrey, who 
is being bally-hobed now as the 
greatest heavyweight in the class

And he did every thillg that was 
asked of him to prove that he had 
a right to be considered as a chal 
lenger.

If Sharkey is in the same condi
tion he was before he fought 
Dempsey, therq  ̂would be no hesi
tancy in picking him to win, but 
Sharkey was hurt badly in the 
Dempsey fight and Dempsey lisual 
ly leaves a permanent disability in 
the victims he can reach. He was 
nhle to reach Tunney only once.

Sharkey, however, has had a 
long rest and there are reasons to 
believe that the injured hand which 
caused him to ask for a postpone
ment of the fight last year was in
spired by the box office.

In considering Sharkey’s chances 
it can be,remembered that he, like 
Dempsey, always has done his 
most effective fighting against big
ger and heavier men and he is un
usually fast and effective against a 
fast big man, as he showed in his 
fight against Jim Maloney.

Heeney has done well in his few 
appearances in this country. He was 
made the victim of a raw deci&lon 
fighting Paulino, but his form 
against a clown fighter like the 
Spaniard cannot be taken as hea'vy 
evidence.

Heeney Is a rugged, big fellow 
with plenty of courage and fighting 
equipment above the ordinary run 
of the challengers.

Although the Dempsey fight may 
have hurt Sharkey physically. It 
should have been a moral lesson 
to him. When he was training for 
Dempsey he scorned even the sug
gestions of William Muldoon, and, 
in the ring, he ridiculed the sug- 

I gestions of his manager and sec- 
’ onds.

Confidence is a valuable asset, 
but in the inordinate vanity of 
Sharkey before and in the fight 
with Dempsey cost him perhaps a 
half million dollars and a chance 
at the title. Perhaps he will listen 
to good advice this time. ^

Special t0””9^-)Henlild:

Westerly, R. I., Jah. D— Tlje Bat 
tery E basketball team o f thiH place 
ran against, the best opposition it 
has faced this .season Saturday 
night when Cheney Brothers of 
Manchester, 'Conn., came here and 
gave a splendid exhibition-in. win 
ning by the one-sided score of 67 
to 22̂ The passwork and ahpoting 
of the .visiting tea:^ wa?-a revela
tion to watch.

Playing- -.under &ffi.a|eilr̂  rules, 
■with which Cheney Mothers were 
very familiar, the Silk City five 
played rings around the locals and 
but for the spectacular shooting of 
Lamb, the score would have been 
even more of an avalanche. '' Man
chester led 19 ro 5 the first half. 
Roy Norris, lanky center. Tommy 
Faulkner and “Nlbbie’’ House stood 
out brightly In the victory.- 

CHENEY BROTHERS (57)
B F T

House, r f ..................... 6 1  ̂ 13
Faulkner, I f ................6 2 14
Norris, c .................... 11 2 24
Wiley, Ig . . . . . . . . . .  . 0.̂  ..jilcl , .,L
Boyce, rg . . . . . ' .̂5
Anderson, r g ............. .0 0 0

Manchester (31).
. B. F.

A. Boggini, <rf i.. .  *■» 4 * 3-7
N. Boggini. If 3 , 1-2
Keeney, c . . 3 ‘ ,0-0
kittel, rg . . 0  . 1-1
W. Dowd, Ig I . .  . . . .  3 ‘0-1

T.

- 7 
6

;■ 1 
6

13'
Waterbur^ (26). 

' . B.

5-11.31

Lawler, rf . . 
Shea, If, c . .  ■. 
Martino, If . . 
Anderson, -c 
Morin, c . . .  . 
Kondrogus, rs 
Tracy, Ig . . .  .

2
1'
3

. 2 
0 
3 
0

F.
2-2
0-0
0-0
0- .O 
0-0
1-  1 
1-2

6
2
6
4
0
7
1

11 '  4-5 ;.26.

Totals........................ 25
WESTERLY (32) 

B
Lamb, r f .........• T
Barber, If ------- --- • .0
Hall, c ..................     .0
Blanchard, r g ..............0
Harvey, Ig . . . . . . . 0
Spry, If.......................... 0
Searl,.c . • • • . . . . . . * . 2
Kingsley, rg . . . . . . . .  0
Patnoad, If 0

F
3
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0

Totals .9

57

T
17

0
0
0
1
0
4
0
0

23

JAI ALAI CHICAGO’S 
LATEST SENSATION 

IN SPORTING LINE

Referee: Bill Thomson. ,
Manchester High madd it six 

basketball victories out nf seven 
games played Saturday night by 
defeating Crosby High of Water- 
:bury for the second time this sea
son. ■ The score was 31 to 26. 
About six hundred persons saw the 
contest at the School street Recre
ation Center gymnasium.

Manchester won the game in the 
third quarter when it scored eleven 
points while holding Waterbury 
scoreless. During this stanza, 
Crosby was comipletely outclassed 
in every department of .the game. 
Th Brass City players forgot all 
about team work and repeatedly 
hurled th© ball at the basket from 
the middle of-the floor. Meanwhile, 
W. J. Clarke’s combination, gras 
working together smoothly And 
taking advantage of the opportuni
ties. Otherwise, the vistors gave 
Manchester plenty of opposition.

The first quarter was 8 to 4 for 
Manchester and the half ended. 18 
to 13. ■ Alphonse Boggini, who al
ways bombs the opponents’ basket 
from various altitudes by leaping 
high in the air before taking a 
shot, was quite effective in the 
opening half, three bombs striking 
the intended mark. His cousin, 
Nino, who takes his flings for the 
hoop from a-couple of stdrtes low
er, sunk two baskets this period as 
did Billy Dowd. The latter has 
adopted the pivot play which 
“ Sugar” HUgret uses for Bristol 
and it came in handy several times.

Then came the one-sided third 
quarter when Manchester ran 
roughshod over its opponent. With 
the score standing 29 to 13 in their 
favor Coach Clarke’s boys took 
matters a bit easier in the final 
perido and although putscored 13

Chicago— Jai alai is Chicago’s 
latest sporting sensation.

The game, the name of which is 
correctly pronounced in. English as 
“ hi h’ll,”  is played on a court or 
fronton with basket-like bats and 
a goatskin covered ball. It is said 
to have originated in Spain and 
in that country, Mexico and Cuba 
is reported fast eclipsing bull-fight- to 2, pulled through a five point

Scarlota, rf 
Bairdl, It . . .  
Anderson, c . 
Stevenson, rg 
Sartor, Ig

MISS SHEA (3)
3 18

.1 
. . .0  

,.. .0 
, . . . 0  ,.. .0

Benton, r f ................. 0

1
0
0
0
0
0

MISS KANE (24);
Fischer, rf.....................3 0
Carlson, If ........... .. • 8 0
Haddan, c •..••••••2 0.
Felice, rg 1 9
■Vierllermet, I g .............3 0

12 0 
MISS SCAIJLON (16)

24

AKRON JOLTED DARTMOUTH
Dartmouth, doped as winners 

|of the eastern collegiate -basketball 
title, lost to Akron and Pittsburgh 

|on a recent western trip.

Was “ Red” Brown, who played 
for Alabama this past seasop,':any 
kin to the Johnny Mack Brown who 
played for Alabama a few years 
ago?— F. L. T.

Yes. They are brothers.
Who won the last Poughkeepsie 

regatta?— C. M. B.
Golombia.
How many years has “ Pest” 

Welch left in footbfill at Purdue? 
— F. S. S.

Welch was only a sophomore 
this past season, and has two more 
seasons of play. .

BOSTON IN FINALS.

Newark, N. J., Jan. 9.— B y; fin
ishing in first place at the conclUT 
sioh'of the first half of the:;c(hamf
pion schedule of the American Soc
cer League, .Boston has g^ned the 
right to participate in tbie ' final 
play-off when, the second ’ of
the schedule-is c6mpleted."-i Boston 
clinched first place by defeating 
Newark, 1 to 0,

HANDLES BAKER NOW *
Jack Kearns, ex-manager, of Jack 

Dempsey, is now handling - Sergeant 
Sammy Baker, middleweight.

Kennedy, rg . . . . . . . . 2
F. Bissei, rf . . . . . . . 1
Brown, c 2
Witorosky, n g .........
Mlstretta, I g ............... 0

6

0
3
1
0
0

16

MISS McGUIBE (88)
:NAVY> HAD POOR .YEAR 

, .The 'United States Nava! Acad
emy, after a long reign of athletic 
successes, had one of its - poorest 
years in 1927. The Navy lost all 
the major championships It owned 
UM^sisWed' ■victories only in gym 
and rifle shooting. The crew was 
the big disappointment of yoar^^

Gribbon, rf . 
Graff, If • • • • 
Radding, ? . • 
Burdick, rg . 
Lithinski, Ig 
Anderson, rg 
Hickling, rg

OOLUMBIA’B FIRST GAME. 
New York, Jan. 9.— Columbia 

opens its eastern Int-eroollegiaie 
basketball schedule here to-night 
in a game with Darmouth, last 
year’s champion.

ing as the leading sport.
Mayor William Hale Thompson 

and, a party of friends witnessed 
the playing of the neV sport in 
New Orleans and arranged for a 
company of Cuban stars to intro
duce the pastime to Chicago.

Jai alai is played either in singles 
or doubles as in tennis and as of
fered in Chicago the sport is card
ed as at a raoe,track. . Seven games 
with purses of $100 and up for each 
game are arranged on an evening’s 
card.

Here the certificate* system of 
betting has been established. This 
system, which is also used in some 
cities in this section o f  the country: 
at horse and dog races, resembles 
the pari-mutuel race horse betting 
system. In the jai alai fronton it 
is called the encouragement plan.

Regular betting booths surround 
the jai alai court and tickets are 
sold from little windows similar to 
those found at any race track.

The Spanish game has attracted 
large qrowds since the adoption of 
the heti^g system and several new 
frontons w il^oon  be opened, it is 
said. At present only one fronton 
is in operation.

Ministers of the gospel and re
form organizations have vigorouBly 
protested against the wagering 
syste;p adopted by followers of Gie 
new sport but the authorities have 
declined to take any action, stating 
they understood the eextlficate sys
tem to be legal. Betting on Sun  ̂
day, however, has been stoppid and 
dnrli^ the Sabbath jai alai will be 
a wagerleiB attraction. ____

MI8B REED (80)
Squatrito, r g ...............
Viot, If    .................2
Ruddell, c - . . . . . . • . . 0
MacCarth 
McCarthy, rg 
Johnson, Ig  ........... 4

13

12
5

winner Lawler and Martino ^ r e  
the shining lights for Crosby. S

The home team played about a 
hundred ''pfer cent, better game 
than it dfd" the previous week In 
Bristol. Fans who are eagerly 
looking forward to the time when 
Manchester and Kustol meet again, 
this time at the Bee, will have to 
wait until February 17. Next Fri
day night, Meriden High plays
here. _ .

In the preliminary game Satur
day night, the local second team 
won from Crosby seconds 18 to 16. 
The victory squared accounts for a 
28 to 20 defeat which the Man- 
■Mauchesterites received in Water
bury. The game was the only one 
the S. M., H. S. scrubs have lost this 
season. Saturday night’s game 
■was featured by close guarding. 
The first quarter ended 2 to 0 in 
favor of Manchester, or “ Pit” 
Healy who made the field goal. 
Halftime score :sft)od -7 ^ 6  foj; 
Manchester and <the third ■■ quarter 
ended at twelve'all. Healey, Dowd, 
Renn and. Johnson scored fislh 
goal for Manchester in the final 
half. The former led the scoring 
for Manchester and Pacinelli 
Murphy for Crosby.' Incidentally 
Manchest^ one of the strong
est second teams it has boasted of 
in years. 'The Sumniary: 

Manchester (18)

It’s outrageous the w ay som e 
golfers B d d r ^ 'th e  ball

Greenway, rf 
Renn, rf . * * * 
Healey, If . • • 
Johnson, c . * 
Moriarty, rg : 
B. Dowd, Ig •

B.
1
1
3
1
0
1

F.
1- 4 

■0- 0- 

1̂ 1 
0-2 
0-1
2- 4

T.
3 
2 
7 
2 
0
4

4-12 18

0
1

8

MISS SWEENEY (88)
O&llaglio  ̂ rf ..............5
Jolly, If . . . . . . . . . . * 3
Lessner, c . . . . . . . . . . 7
Jackmdre, rg . . . . . . .  4
Urbanetti, n g ..............0
Turkingtbn, rg . . . . . .  0
Ko'vls, r g .................. .0

10
Mliss EATON (81)

Joi^hson, r f ................0
Ajliunson, If ..............0
Smith, c . . . . . . . . . * * 8
Gambotti, rg 
LyQns, Ig 
Saslii, If 
Bay, rg .
Thoren, rf

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

.0 0 0

.3 1 7

.1 1 3

.0 0 0
.1 1 3

18 6 31

SCO

Watertrary (16).
B.

Murphy, Ig, I f ......... 1
Pacinelli, rf . . . . . . . .  3
Zaronl, if ................. * 1
Mecca, c 0
Conlin, c. . *................   0
Monaghan, r g ........... 1
Hennessy, I g ..............  0

F.
3-6
0-0
0-0
1-1
0-0
0-0
0-0

T.
5
6 
2 
1 
0 
2 
0

4-7 16
Referee; B ill Thomson.

t r o u b l e s  o p  c a l l o w
Immaturity And lack of wedgW 

are the rwsong for the failure of 
many eastern colleges to develop 
great rowing crews, according to 
Rusty Callow, Pennsylvania coach. 
He says older studehts at the Navy 
and western universities give theia 
an advantage. ’
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MANCHESTEK tuyiMJN.) evejniwu m'e k a l u , m u n u a y , JA N U A R y-^ n^ .'
F A G E T E I ^

feU  And You Will Sell. A  Classified Ad h  The Cheapest And
i V * * ; r  __________________________— ^ --------------------- -— ----------------— ~ r ~

y g n* Ad [nformatioii

Manchester 
Evening Herald

. line.Classified Advertisements
Count sU

Initials, and com p o-----
"w o l^ & ln n lx n u m  cost

l<08t and Found

is price o l  three lines.
« • •

Line rates per day fo r  
ads.

transient

7 cts 
9 cts 

11 cts

9 cts 
11 cts 
13 cts

E ffective  ^^cash%a|Tge
6 Consecutive .'Pays 
3 Consecutive,p a y s

'fbrth V or: « t t

FOUND—BOSTON B ull terrier, ow ner 
can have same by  paying fo r  adv.
Tel. 1 5 9 9 . __________________________

j  fvgij__b e t w e e n  s c h o o l  ST. and
State Theater an envelope contaln - 
ln g % p l lc a t lo n  paper to ^ l o o ^ n g -  
d a fe ^ o s p lt a l . ,toP °^ tan t to ow ner 
on ly . F in der p lease ca ll I bbj.

V OST— A IR E D A L E  DOG. A nsw ers to 
^ t h f  name o f Teddie. Telephone 1488. 
•James Munsie.____________■

l o s t — ^LADY’S HANDBAG on 
Jey  car. betw een Park  and 
street, con ta in ing $4t and 
ch ange; also telephone and  coa l 
bills. R ew ard. Telephone 2416.

L O S T i—  CHENEY’S C O TCK  name L. Squatrito. Pleturn^. tb, 164 
Oak street or ca ll 616-5. • -r-

^nnnnncemeiHS
and stopped before the

s  - u r s :
^ ^ N o '^ n u i forb ids” ; display lines not

®°The Herald w ill not be responsible 
f o ?  m%?e"Ihan one Incorrect insertion 
o f any advertisem ent ordered 
m ore than one time. , tncor-

Se“ .1 'r t r /o '.d .r -
e<i- ,  ,  .

A ll advertisem ents ^"“ st co n ^ rm  
in style, copy ®-nd typography 
regu lations enforced by the publish

Si. 3 eir.S* c/pf
r o S R V ‘ ’ S ilt'\ ,. *4-

10:39 a. m.

rates. Phone 750-2. R obert J. Smith, 
1009 Main street.

A u to m o b ile s  tor S a le

SEW ING MACHINES. 
a ll m akes, oils, needles and 
R , G arrarA  ■ 67 E dw ard itre^et.
Phone 715. ''

CHIMNEYS CLEANED and * 'eP f** '^  
lo ck s  and sa fes 0P®n®**5.**P®P^,,Ji^ 
fitting, saw  Alluff and grinding. 
W ork  ca lled  fb r .*  H arold Clemson. 
108 No. E ln r street. Phone 462.

Private Instrnctloa

T> A pTCW A R D  CHILDREN and those 
^ e h m d  in w ork  because o f  sickness 

tutored In all gram m ar sch ool sub- 
, Jects. F orm er, gram m ar ®°bool 

principal. R easonable ra tea  Call 
215-5.

B o n d s - i^ t o c k s — M o rtg a g e *  8 1

m o n e y  t o  t^OAN on hrst and second
m ortgages. M ortgages 
sold. P. B.
TeL 1540.

bought and 
Com ollo, 18. Oak street.

Help Wanted— F̂emale

W A N T E D -G IR L
with private family. A pp ly  Cheney 
Brothers Employment office._________

WOR SALE— 1924 LIGH T S IX  Stude

r i c t S f i  ' s  “oS
m m t, m  w e s t  M am street, R o ck 
v ille . 'T e l. 676-12. _______________ _

W R  H AVE SE V E R A L good  buys in 
^ f e d  car^  Fords, C hevrolets, E ssex

nnrt a few  others, and a STEPHENS
Chevrolet D ealer Center St.

Telephone Your Want Ads
are accepted over the telephone 

at the c h a r g e  R ATE given  above 
as a convenience to advertisers. 
the CASH RATES w ill be accepted as 
f u l l  p a y m e n t  if paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
Sav fo llow in g  the first Insertion o f 
each ad., otherw ise the CHARGE 
R A TE  w ill be collected . No responM - 
b ilitv  fo r  errors in telephoned 
w ill be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

Phone 664
ASK FO R  W A N T AD SERVICE

PLACE YOUR O R D E R  NOW 
fo r  an early  delivery on the new  F ord  
car. Orders w ill be filled str ictly  in 
the order received.

M ANCHESTER MOTOR SALES 
D ependable Used Cars 

1069 Main streeL *
D enis P. Coleman, M gr.

W A N TED — W OMAN to belp  w ith  
housew ork  and care o f  one child, go 
hom e nights. Call 2025

Help Wanted— ^Malo 86

Phone Your Want Ads
To The

Evening Herald

Apartuienta— Flats—  
T en em en ts  fo r  R ent 6 3

IGOZY 5 ROOM d ow n sta irs ’ flat im 
provem ents, near m ills and trolleys 
C om pletely . overhauled, rent t2U,
South Main street. _________ _

Legal Notices

POR REN T—AT 20 Chestnut street, 
first floor flat, allply at 43 Church Street or telephone 
423. - _______

W A N TED  BOYS TO SELL flavoring 
extracts a fter sch oo l; send fo r  free 
sample. W akefield  E xtract Co., San- 
hornville, N. H.

10 GOOD USED CARS Including Mar- 
m on and Olds dem onstrators. C raw 
fo rd  A uto Supply Company, Center 
and T rotter streets. Telephone 1174 
o r  2021-2. _____

1— Stearns K n igh t R o a s t e r .
1 __C hevrolet T ouring— W inter top.
1 — 1925 Overland Truck

JAMES STEVENSON 
53 B lssell St. Tel. 2169-2

Poultry and Supplies 43

f o r  s a l e — s e c o n d  HAND coal 
brooder stoves; also P e r fe ^ io n  ch ick  
feeders. Inquire o f  K a r l M arks, 136 
Summer street.

1000 M ARCH H A TCH E D  W hite 
L eghorn  Pullets. H igh  producing 
strain. Grow n uder Conn. Grow 
H ealthy C hick”  Plan. O liver Bros., 
No. W indham. Conn,

Index o f  Classifications

E vening H erald W ant Ads are now 
grouped accord ing  to classifications 
below  and fo r  handy reference w ill 
appear in the num erical order indi
cated ; .
L o s t ' and Found ................... .. *
A n n o u n ce m e n ts  ...........   ^
P ersonals .................V A 'il.................Antom oDiles
A utom obiles fo r  Sale .................
A utom obiles fo r  E xchange .............  »
A uto A ccessories—Tires .............  «
A uto R epairing— P ainting ...........  •
A uto Schools ....................................  ‘ " g
A utos— Ship by T ruck  .....................  »
A utos— F or Hire ............................  »
G arages— Service— Storage . . . .  lu
M otorcycles— B icycles .................
W anted A iitos—M otorcycles . . .  • ^

BnKlnes.<i and P rofessional Services
B usiness Services Offered ..............  xa
H ousehold Services Offered .........larA
B uild ing— C ontracting ................. .
F lor is ts— Nurseries ........................
Funeral D irectors .........................
H eatin g— P lum bing— R oofing  . .

M il l in e r y — D re s sm a k in g  ................
M oving— T ruck ing— Storage --------  f  >
P ain ting— Papering ........................
P ro fess ion a l: Services .............
R epairing  .............................   94
T a i lo r in g — D y e in g — Cleaning / . . .
T oilet Roods and Services ...........
W an ted —Business Service .........

Educational
Courses and Classes .....................  27
Private Instruction 
D ancing

ESSEX COACH.
HUDSON COACH.
CHEVROLET COACH.
1926 BUICK M ASTER SIX  SERAN.

' C" gJR . . J
?. M. SH E AR ER  

B uick Co. Tel. 1600

Articles for Sale 4 6

SPECIAL ON H IG H  grade w hite oak  
kegs, o f  a ll s izes ; also charred kegs, 
M anchester Grain and Coal Co 
A pel Place. Phone 1760.

10

Electrical Appliances— Radio 49

Anto Repairing— Painting 7

e l e c t r i c a l  CONTRACTING appli
ances, m otors, generators, soW and 
repaired; w ork  called tor.
ICiectrlo Co.. 407 Center streeU Phone 
1592.

i& d  AsK for a W anf AdTaker
^  Tell Her What You Want

'An experienced operator will take yonr ad. help you 
Word It for best results, and see that It is properly In
serted. Bill will be mailed same day allowing you until 
{seventh day after insertion to take advantage 
CASH RATE,

l^gal Notices

' i ’ AKTMENTS—T w o. three and four 
• )om apartm enta beav  Janitor eer- 
vice. gas ra n g a  refrigerator, in -a - 
■ioor bed furnished. Call M anoheeier 
t.’onstruotion  Com pany. 2100 o r  tele- 
Mhune 783-k________

|.OR RENT— SE V E R A L first c la w  
lents w ith  a ll Im provem ents. A pply 
Edward J. H oll. 865 Main streeL  TeL
560.

AT A  COURT O F  P R O B A T E _H E I^  
at M anchester, w ithin  and fo r  the 
D istrict o f  M anchester, on the Tin. 
day o f January, A. D , 1928.

Present, W ILLIA M -S. HYDE, Esq.,

^'^Estate o f  M argaret M cGrail late o f 
M anchester, In said D istrict, deceaSr 
ed. , -

On m otion o f  John H. Hyde, execu
tor. , ,

O R D E R E D :— That six  montns, f r o m  
the 7th. day o f  January A. D.. 1928, Due ironi 
be and the same are lim ited and al
low ed fo r  the cred itors w ith in  w hich 
to bring in their claim s against said 
estate, and the said executor is m - 
rected to g ive public notice to the 
creditors to bring in their claim s 
w ithin said tme a llow ed  by posting 
a copy o f this order on the public 
sign  post nearest to .the place w here 
the deceased last dw elt • w ithin  said

TbA
o f  business on ' the 31sti day o f De
cember,. 1927:

ASSETS
Loans ;au4 Digeou ts ......$183,066.17
O verdraftai x ........................ ..
Funds 's6t^aaW e • fo r  Sav-

ings D epositors ...............  a4S.-ao.59
Other Securities ...................
Furniture & Equipm ent . .  1
Due from  R eserve A gents 14.oo-.oJ 
Due from  Banks and B ank

ers . .■— . . .......................... ■
Cash on hand .......................
C h eck s,'  Cash items and

E xchanges .........................
F oreign  Currency Acet. . .

Houses for Rent 6.?

FOR RENT— SINGLE HOUSE at 
Park street. Inquire o f Di", Sloan, 
Park street or telephone 123.

Wanted to Rent 68

of tha

Wanted— To Buy 68

JUN K— Î w ill pay highest PrJ®®® 
a ll k inds o f  ju n k ; also buy all kinds 
o f  ch ickens. M orris H. Lessner, tele- 
jjhone 982-4.

lifAGAZINES, rags, bundled papej* 
ju n k  bought fo r  cash. Phone 849-3. 
W ill calL J. E lsenberg.

Booms Without Board 59
f o r  r e n t — STEAM  H E A TE D  fu r 

nished room s w ith  k itchen , a ll im - 
.provem ents; also ®i"Sl® room s_ for  
ligh t housekeeping. 109 F oster  St.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements for Rent

Tenements for Rpent 
Apiartments— P̂lats—

63

FOR RENT— 3 ROOM apartm ent, hot 
w S e r l^ t  a ll tim es, in Selw itz build- 
in ?- al^o store, suitable fo r  barber 
shop. Inquire at Selw itz Shoe Shop,

som e new spaper havng a  c lr cu la tip ^ . 
in said probate district, w ithin  tpu 
days from  the date o f  this order, and 
return make to this coU rt'O f thtf no
tice given. „ „ „  ■W ILLIAM  S. HYDE

. Judge.
H-1-9-28.

W AN TED— 4 OR 5 room  tenement, 
a ll Im provem ents, v ic in ity  M anches
ter  Green, fo r  occupancy Jan 14th. 
State rent. W rite  B ox Y. X „  in care 
o f  H erald.

152.87
9.423.70

y.245.47
1,925.98

Total A ssets ................. .$830,170.38
LIABILITIES 

Capital Stock ............. ............$ 50,000.00

penses and taxes paid) 
Due to Banks and Banl:-

ers • . .........................
Savings D eposits ............. ..
General .D eposits .................
T reasurer's Checks ...........
Certified Checks ...................
Dividends Unpaid ...............

and

25,000.00

13,646.44

5,740.22
348,255.50
170.0UO.4S

1,447.81
63.45

505.00
rr,,-, TTT-.T-r-> Christm as Savngs and AT A COURT OF PRO BATE H ELD t h r i f t  Funds ....................  4,486.

Fnrms and Land fori Sal© 71
F O R  SALE— SMALL FA R M  about 

one acre, 6 room  house and ch icken  
coop. State Road, 1 1-2 m iles from  
M anchester -Green. P rice 88500. 
Speak quick. S tuaft J. W asley, 8-7 
Main street. Telephone 1428-2.

Houses for Sale 72

F O R  R EN T— ON-- MINUTE from
Main street, s ix  room  mo -a m  tene
ment, a ll im p rove i^ n ts . Telephone 
1804 or ca ll Arthur K io fla , 7S--2.____

FOR RENT— 5 ROOM F LA T  at 313 
Main istreet, second floor. Telepjxone 
888-3 fo r  appo in tm e n t .______________

FOR RENT— F IV E  ROOM FLAT, 
low er floor, a ll im provem ents, ready 
fo r  occupancy Dec. 1st. Apply to C. 
K. Lewis. 44 Cambridg street.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenem ent with 
heat; also garage  on Spruce street. 
Telephone 409-3 or 1320-12.

•’ FOUR ROOM FL./LTS one up and 
one dow nstairs, all modern im prove
ments, at 437 Center street. Call 
1986. _____

VULCANIZING— W E  have our own 
plant and expert to do the w ork . 
R easonable prices.;, a ll types o f 
w ork . Center AUtO Supply Company, 
155 Center stre'et.’" '

A LL M AKES OF CARS repaired, auto 
electrica l system s repaired, used 

'parts fo r  sale. A bel’ s Sprvce Station, 
Oak street. Telephone 789.'

Garages— Service^rStprage 10

Fuel and Peed 49-A

FOR SALE —  SEASONED 
Chestnut and birch $6.00 
w ood  $7; h ickory  $8. Phone 10ol-3 or
893-5. _________

f o r  r e n t — 5 ROOM upstairs flat, 
all m odern im provem ents. Tel. 
657-4. ■__________

FOU R ROOM TENEMENT. A ll im 
provem ents. including 
floors. P rice $23. A pply 93 Foster 
street. Tel. 409-3. ___

COLONIAL HOME— 180 P orter Street. 
Suitable, fo r . tw o fam ily  dw elling. 
H alf o f  house now  rented, leaving 
very desirable six  room s and bath 
w ith -a ll conveniences, for  buyer or 
can be rented separately. Reason 
able,J,erms. Phone M anchester 221

ON STATE ROAD— 6 room single 
house w ith garage, large lot. Prme 
on ly  $5000. Call Arthur A. Knofla. 
Tel. 7S2-2.

WAPPLNG

at M anchester, w ith in  and fo r  the 
D istrict o f M anchester, on the 7th. 
day o f January, A. D.. 1928.

Present W ILLIAM  S. H YD E. Esq., 
Judge, , .

E state o f John H yde late o f  5Ian- 
chester. in said D istrict, deceased.

On m otion o f  J;Ohn H. Hyde, S’*!* 
m inlstrator

O R D E R E D :— That six  m onths from  
the 7th. day o f January, A. D:, 1928, 
be and the same are lim ited and a l
low ed fo r  the creditors w ithin  which 
to bring in their claim s against said 
estate, and the said adm inistrator is 
directed to ' g ive  public notice  to  the 
creditors to bring  in their claim s 
w ithin  sad tim e a llow ed by posting  a 
copy  o f this order on the public sign 
post nearest to the place w here the 
deceased last dw elt w ithin  said tow n  
and by publishing the same ih som e 
new spaper having a circp lation  in 
said probate district, w ithin 'ten  days 
from  the date o f th is order, and re
turn make to this court o f  the no
tice given. _

W ILLIAM  S. HYDE
Judge.

H -1 -9 -2 8 ._________________________ '
AT A COURT OP PRO BA TE  H ELD 

at M anchester, w ithin  and fo r  the 
D istrict o f  M anchester, on the 7th. 

[day o f  January, A. D., 1928.'
Present W ILLIAM  S. HYDE, Esq.,

Foreign Currm icy Acet,-
UC

1,925.0?

Total L iabilities ..........$830,170.3!
State ’ o f  Connecticut, - County of 

H artford  SS. Manchester.
I  Lew is H. Sipe, Treasurer o f  the 

aforesaid The H oine Bank & Trust 
Company, do seleijinly syrcaJ  ̂ that the 
fdreg'oTng' ‘ statem ent is true to the 
best o f  m y know ledge and belief. .

LE-WIS H. SIPE,
^ Treasurer.

Subscribed and sw orn to before me, 
this 9th.-^day o f  January, 1928. ' 

JOHN F . SHEA,
* N otary Public.

TO FIGHT HEELEY.

o f

FOR SAxiE— H ARDW OOD $9
truck load; $’0.75 split. V. Mrpo, 
W ells street. Phone 1307-2.

Reo
116

FO R  R E N T — T E N E M E N l 
large room s, near trolley  
Cheney m ills, all Im provem ents, fu r 
nace, ‘ e lectric lights, gas, white 
sink etc., a ll room s new ly papered, 
rent reasonable. Call at store on 
Summer street or telephone 1871.

four
and

FOR RENT— 5 ROOM upstairs flat 
a ll modern im provem ents. 82 Sum
mer street. Phone 1986. \ ;

______________ _____ _______________________ ‘X
FOR R EN T— 5 ROOM tenement, with 

garage. Inquire 128 E ldridge street.
FOR RENT— 5 ROOM tenement, ail 

modern im provem ents. reasonable 
rent, step from  Main street, a i R us
sell street.

îNew Yorfe, Jan. 9.— ^Paulino Uz-J 
dudhn, whose refusal to go .through 1 
with a bout against Ed Heeley lafit I 
summer resulted in his suspension 
by two boxing commissions, has 
sighed."to fight the Boston heavy In I 
a ten-rounder in Brooklyn a .week | 
from to-night.

Ĝ itrdeii— Farm— Dairy Products 50

FO R  RENT— GARAG E . at • 17 
street. Tel. 1388-3.

R idge

Business Sert'ices Offered 13

.28-

Pl.\NO TUNING— A ll w ork  guaran
teed. Estim ates cheerfu lly  given. 
Kem p’s Music House. Tel. 821.

Florists— Nurseries

FO R  SALE— STRIC K LY  FR E SH  eggs 
55c per dozen. J. O. H ettinger, co r 
ner Durant and W est M iddle Turn
pike. Phone 430-2.

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM tenement, all 
im provem ents. Inquire 214 Center 
street.

Evergreen Lodge of Masons will j 
hold a public installation at the 
Temple'Monday evening at East 
■Windsor Hill. Past Grand Maste
Winthrop Buck I the 7th. day of January, .r,. ......
ing officer and Past Master nowara. game are limited and al-
Middleton of Broad Brook will act lowed for the creditors within which
Qo'marshal Following the installa- to bring in their claims against said as maisnai. . . estate, and the said executor is di-tion there will be an entertainment, give public notice to the
C. Vinton Benjamin is tbe worship-j ci-edjtors to bring in their claims

Estate o f  John C. Palm er late of.i 
Manchester, in said D istrict, deceased, j 

On m otion o f W illiam  R. Palmer, 
executor.

O R D E R E D :— That six  m onths fro  in
A. -D.. 1928

LANGDON FILM AT
RIALTO IS RIOT

FO R  RENT— 6 ROOM tenement, and 
sow ing room  w ith  all im provem ents. 
Corner B issell and H oll streets. In 
quire 135 Bissell.

Household Goods 51

FO R  REN T— AT 443 CENTER ST., 
I five room  tenement, heated, garage 
I  If desired. Inquire at 441 Center 

street or ca ll 685.

15

Musi ca l— Dram atic  ........................ 20

FRESH  CUT FLO W E R S— cam atlbps. 
$1.00 per dozen, calendulas. 50c. per 
d -zen . cyclam en. 50c each, ferns in 
five inch pots, 50c each. 379 Burn
side Avenue, East H artford , tele
phone Laurel 1610.

30

35

W anted—Instruction
Fiiinncial

B onds— Stocks— M ortgages .
B usiness O pportunities .........
M oney to Loan ........................
M oney W anted ..........................

Help and Situations
H elp W anted— Fem ale .........
H elp W anted—Male . . . . . . . . -----  36
H elp W anted—Male or Fem ale • • 37
A gents W anted ...................   37-A
Situations W anted— F em ale -----
Situations W anted— M « » ...........  30
E m ploym ent A g e n c i e s ? * .........“
Live Stock—Pets— Poultry— Vehicles
D og s—Birds— Pets .......................... 41
Live Stock— V ehicles ...................... 42
P oultry  and Supplies . . . . . . . . . . . .  43
W anted — Pets— P oultry— Stock 44 

For Sale— Miscellaneous
A rticles for Sale .............................. 45
B oats and A ccessories .................  46
B uild ing M aterials .......................... 47
D iam onds— W atches—Jew elry  . .  48
E lectrica l A ppliances— R adio •• 49
F uel and Feed ....................... I ' ’
Garden— Farm — Dairy Products 60
H ousehold Goods ..............................  “ I
M achinery and T ools .....................  °2
M usical Instrum ents .....................  53
Office and Store E q u ip m e n t.........  54
Sporting Goods— Guns ...................  55
Specials at the Stores ...................  56
W earing A pparel— Furs ...............  67
W anted—To Buy ............................  58R oom s— Board— H otels— R esorts 

Restaurants
R oom s W ithout.B oard  ...................  59
Boarders W anted ............................
Country Board— R esorts . . . . . . . .  60
H otels— Restaurants ...................... 61
■VVanted-^Rooms—Board ...............  62

•Real Estate For Rent 
Apartm ents. Flats. Tenem ents . .  68
B usiness Locations fo r  Rent . . . .  64
H ouses fo r  Rent ..............................  65
Suburban fo r  R ent .......................... 66
Summer Hom es fo r  Rent .............  67
W anted to R ent ..............................  68

Real Estate For Sale 
A partm ent Buildings, fo r  Sale 69
Business Property fo r  Sale 70
Farm s and Lari I fo r  Sale ,•••••: 71
H ouses fo r  Sale . .  ....................... ..
L ots fo r  Sale .................................. ..
R esort P roperty  fo r  Sale ............. .
Suburban fo r  Sale ....................  “
R eal Estate fo r  E x c h a n g e ........... . d
■Wanted— R eal E state ...................  d

Auction— Legal Notices
Auction Sales    •}
L egal Notices .................................. ..

Moving—Trucking-'Storag© 20

TW O, T H R E E  BURN ER gas stoves, 
o n e 'th ree  burner cabinet. A-1 con 
dition, oak din ing room  suite, six 
leather chairs, one pedestal dining 
table, and buffet $42. Good buy B en
son ’s Furniture Co.

LOCAL MEN TO ATTEND 
FURNITURE MARKET

“Modern Daughters” Is 
Feature— ^Double Bill 
morrow.

iVanted— to Buy 58 !

W A N T E D — TO BUY old china, glass 
and bric-a -brac. _ Frederick  E. 
Hughes. Phone 386-2.

PK R RE TT AND GLENNEY— Local 
and long distance m oving and tru ck 
ing. Daily express to H artford. L iv
ery car tor hire. Telephone 7-‘2.

M ANCHESTER & N. Y. MOTOR DIS
PATCH— Part loads to and ^froin 
New York, regu lar ’ s< rvtce. Call 7-2 
or 1282.

Y. P. S. CLUB TO GIVE • 
“ THE FAMILY UPSTAIRS”

C- Elmore Watkins and Frank 
Limbacher Go to Grand Rap
ids— Miss Ruth Watkins 
Goes, Too.

Palating— Papering 2 t

. Manchester will be represented 
at the 100th Grand Rapids Furni
ture Market when C. Elmore Wat- 
Idns, treasurer and Frank Lim
bacher, salesmanager of "Watkins 
Brothers, who left here yesterday 

! arrive rh Michigan. This market will 
Arrangements have been com-i ygĝ j, Grand

pleted with Samuel ■'ench of New Rapids has been the center of the
— -  ' fine furniture manufacturing field

and the 100th marLM, as two of

ful master for 1928.
Harry Farnham and son John, 

have returned from Easton, Pa. 
They were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Prentice, over the holidays.

The Blue Triangle Girls motored 
to Broad Brook for a basketball 

r ’n- game with the girls of that place, 
m" They had a fine- game the score be- 
■*'®"Ung 9 to 8 in. favor of the Broad 

Brook girls.
The boys and girls of the first 

1 Congregational church of South 
Laughter reigned supreme at the -ŷ îndsor, will give a play in Wol- 

Rialto Theater last night during the ^jjapel next Wednesday even-
showing of Harry Lang on in “ His entitled “ Tlie Lime Family’s
First Flame.” 'rhis is Langdon's year’s Resolutions.”
latest and greatest comedy and, Qeorge Parr and young son
judging from the manner in wiiiqb  ̂ N e w a r k N .  J., are
it was received yesterday, .ere will ggj .g]y[ i .g parr’s father, P. J

Ahern.
The Congregational church hem 

the annual meeting on Thursday 
evening at the church \\fhen the re
ports were read showing the most 
prosperous year for a long

Rev. Truman H. Woodward led a 
discussion group on Friendly In- 

■Y” work at the quarterly 
Leaders’ Conference at Highland 
Park last Saturday afternoon. He 
also served as chairman of the pro 
gram committee.

Mrs. Ellen M. Reardon of Station 
South W'indsor, died at the

within said time allow ed by posting a 
copy o f  th is order on the public sign 
post nearest to the place where; the 
deceased last dw elt w ith in  said tow n 
and by publish ing the same ih some 
new spaper having a circu lation  in 
said probate district, w ithin  ten days 
from  the date o f  this order, and re
turn m ake to this court o f  the notice 
given.

W ILLIAM  S. H YD E 
Judge.

H-1-9-28.

be crowded houses at the Rialto | 
again tonight.

The companion feature is “ Mod
ern Daught-'rs,” a spicy drama of 
our jazz-loving youth of today. 
Bryant Washburn and Edna Mur
phy are starred. For tomorrow and 
Wednesday ihe mana~3ment is 
again presenting a double feature 
bill of exiraordinary value. The 
features are “ The Mi.uon Dollar 
Mystery,’ ' co-starring James Kirk
wood and Lila Lee and Billy Sulli 
van in “ The Heart of a Coward.” 

There are three performances at 
the Rialto daily. The matinees are 
at ?:15 and the eve- g shows are 
at 7 and 9.

Stoughton of East Hartford. They 
choose the following officers: Presi
dent, Mrs. John A. Collins; vice- 
president, Mrs. Robert Valentine: 
secretary and treasurer, Mrs. Edgar 
Stoughton; assistant treasurer, Mrs. 
George A. Collins. The work com
mittee is Mrs. A. E. Stiles, Mrs. G. 
A. Collins, Mrs. Raymond H. Burn
ham, Mrs. Clarence W. Johnson, 
Mrs. Henry W. Chandler and Mrs. 
Frank W. Congdon.

T H i s I s A N i c e  

H om e
Six rooms and sleeping porch,! 

steam heat, gas, 2 car garage, nice) 
corner location in the Green sec
tions. Price only f,7.500. Cash] 
$500 or more. A rare chance.

Pitkin Street. Green Hill Terrace,! 
new single of seven rooms, tilel 
bath, fireplace, all up to date inj 
every detail. Can be inspected atj
any time. .

I have ten building lots all to
gether on one street that I can s 
for $100 each. Gas, city waterl 
and electricity available. Easy! 
terms if desired. A dandy place] 
for garden and poultry.

Building lot on Bigelow stree 
close to Main street. 74x2.39 feet,I 
perfectly level, nice shade trees.] 
walk and curbing and hard road.

Robert J. Smith]
1009 Main St.

Real Estate, Insurance^
Steamship Tickets

JACK LOCKW ILt’S HELPING HAND
by Gilbert Patten

PLASTERIN G W A N TED  day or con 
tract. Call John Lyons, 73 H em lock  
street. Phone 1034.

"Kepalriiig
m a t t r e s s e s . BOXSPRINGS cush 

io n s  arid p illow s; sterilized and 
renovated w ith  sulphur and form al- 
delyde; best m othod. M anchester 
U pholstering Co.. 119 Spruce street. 
Phone 651-5. __________

York City whereby the Y. P. S. 
Dramatic Club of the Lutheran 
Concordia Church on Winter street 
v;lU present “ The Family Upstairs” 
a thteH^ct comedy of home life by 
HarnFDelf. This is the first time 
that’ this elub has undertaken such 
a big prod’iction, but with Miss 
I.eila M. Church of Rockville, well

these expositions are held every 
year.

From reports received from 
Michigan, this year’s market will be 
one of the biggest and finest ever 
held, manufacturers vieing with 
one another In- producing the most 
distinctive new designs possible 

of pageants’ and I with new finishes and woods taking

p h o n o g r a p h s .-V acuum  clea n er-.^ d  
clock  repairing.
ing, saw filing. Bralthw alte, 52 
Pearl street.

ATJTO THIEF KILLED
Boston. Mass., •Ian. 9 .— With one 

alleged unidentified auto thief 
dead, a police bullet through his 
lung. poUce today were searching 
for a second man, who, they believ
ed, is nursing a wound in some se-
ciet hiding place. .

Patrolman Nicholas J. Skalla, of 
Brookline police, ■was informed that 
a mah "was attempting to steal an 
automobile on Freeman street. The 
officer saw a man attempting to 
open the door of a car. The man 
ran, the patrolman firing his Pistol. 
•A" sedan s'^ung up the street. The 
man Jumped to the running board 
and ■was whisked away. Four min- 
.utes later the body was found on 
Commonwealth avenue*

known director _ ^
plays, as coach, a good evening s 
entertainment is promised.

The date set for the presentation 
is February 15th at Cheney Hall. 
This play was first presented at the 
Gaiety Theater in New York City 
by Sam H. Harris on August 17ta, 
1925*Miss Church has selected the fol
lowing cast which has been busy re
hearsing for the last two weeks:
Joe Heller, the fainerOscar Anderson
Emma Heller, the mother

Belle M. Lknge
Louise Heller, the elder sister

Emily Stavnltsky
Willie Heller, the brother

. Harold Knofla
Annabelle, the baby sister

Ruth Stavnltsky
Charles Grant o.:.-*--‘ * ^wick
Mrs. Grant .Lena Rotb
Herbert, his brother... William Gess 
®ckets for the play will be distrib
uted- aihong tke members £ery 
shortly*

an important part in U ) creations, 
Reports also show an unusually 
heavy attendance for the first few 
days of the market, the exhibits 
having opened the fir.'t of the year,

The two local buyers 'will spend 
a week at the market and then 
Mr. Watkins and his daughter. Miss 
Ruth Watkins who accompanied 
the two, will proceed to Tuscon, 
Arizona, where they will remain 
for about two months.

Mr. Limbacher will return to 
Manchester the first of next week.

STONEK^I IS HONORED

METCALF-AITKEN

3 3  ______
Hartford hospital Friday after a 
brief illnessJ She was the wido-w 
of Martin J. Reardon, a p^minent 
tobacco raiser of South 
Mrs. Reardon Was born in 'Tollana 
on February 3,. 1863, a daughter of 
tbe late John 1̂ . and Margaret 
(Fox) Toubey of Manchester. She 
was educated in the public schools 
of Manchester and was graduated 
from the New Britain Normal school 
in the class of 1881. After graduat
ing she taught eleven years 
year in Glastonbury,

one
two years in

Miss Mildred W. Aitken, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Aitken 
o.’’ 31 Park street, and Robert H.
Metcalf, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hamil
ton Metcalf. Jr., of 89 Pleasant
street, were married in St. Mary's __  _
church on Saturday afternoon at 1 gouth Windsor and the reinaimn 
o’clock oy i,t,ev. James Stuart Neill,. I ĵg ĵ^pygars in the Eighth district 
The double ring ceremony ''ras the town of Manchester. On Mayused. . .18, 1892, she married the late Mar-

The bride was attei*. by Miss j  Reardon, only son of tne laie 
Florence Metcalf, sister of the Michael and Mary (Garven) 
groom while the best man was Rob- gjjg .̂ vas prominent in the af
ert Donnelly. The bride’s gown was gt Mary’s Catholic church
of pink chiffon trimmed with jjartford and was also in-
rhinestones, with a hat to match fgfggted in numerous charities. She 
and she carricU Madame Butterfly five children, Mary F., Thom------- . -----------11,.,. T-v,,, 1 leaves 11* ^

of South 
Edward

(!l

f r

/

roses and lilies of luc valley. The Dorothy G .
bridesmaid wore yellow satin-back ”y  Reardon, all

Charles-A. .Stoneham, part own
er of the New. York Giants base
ball club, was elected recently as 
vice-president of the American Soc
cer League. He Is president and 
part owner of . the . New York Na
tionals, a member of .the league 

‘ which plays at. the Polo grounds.

crepe with a hat to match and car
ried iCillarney roses and sweet peas.

After a short reception at the 
home of the bride, Mr. and Mrs. 
Metcalf left on an unannounced 
honeymoon trip. They will reside at 
the home of the bride’s parents for 
the present.

GOOD BAIT.
“ ■Why are you putting ‘personal’ 

on that letter to Mr. Durand?”
“ I want his wife to open it.”—  

Pele Mele, Paris.

Windsor. Four sisters, Mrs.
F. Dwyer and the Misses 
Manchester • and one brother Mat
thew Touhey of Brooklyn, New 
York The funeral was 
from'the late home this moan
ing at 9 ;30 and with solemn re
quiem high mass at St. Mary s 
church. East Hartford, at 10 a. m. 
■ S ia l was in St. Patrick’s cemetery 
of Hartford.

The Federated Workers 
their annual meeting on Friday aft
ernoon at the home of Mrs. Edith

Jack’s face wore a puzzled ‘
at the watch he had taken from bis pocket. It W j
Maddox loudly. “It was taken from
robberies occurred! How'd you come- by it, LocKwmc \

left Jack's *.c.,
at Cub. “Perhaps you can tell, Maddox, he repliea,̂  .. v:

GAS BUGGIES— The Bloodhounds Take the Trail
T̂HE DOKB 

DlO IT.-/ , the DOKE.U

UPON 
learning 

th at  the puke 
had kidnapped ,

JUNIOR TO USE 
AS A SUtB-O 
against imE 

fearless pive, 
WHO S006MT THE 

/gwgjN J & m s  HE 
HAD POR SALE, 
HEM - AMD AMY , 
lost ’ NO TIMB 
STARTIMS  ̂ WEST 
A ^ E R

COME ON—  MAKE 
.. SNAPPY, the duke

> has three hours
 ̂START ON US.

BE KALP WAY TO 
-HB OESEK
BY THE TTbftE 

■VOU S E T  
GOING.

VE GOT TO LOCK 
„ W E  DOKT KNOW 

HOW LONG WELL BE 
GONE, AND THAT 

p e a r l e Ss  r y e  gan g  
m a y  s t il l  b e

=g^m=^,^ANSING AROUND

rc’.-l*

THIS WAY 
WILL PUT I 

ON THE 
SANTA PE
trail and  
the OOKES 

tr a c k s .

HURRY, 
HEM. 1 
HOPE NO
harm HAŜ
COME TO 
jrU M O R .

I'

A ;
.A.«2

r l  TOLD'
•YOU they'd 
trail THE 
,DUKE, AN) 

S/NE US 
TROUBLE,

CHIEF.

By Frank Beck

I HAD TO t e l l  
ABOUT THE 0UK3S  
CROWN JEWELS SO
they 'd b e l ie v e  th e  
f e a r l e s s  f iv e  
DIDN^ GRAB THEIR
kid___VOU DIDST
W ANT THE PULLS 
ON OUR TRAIL., 

0 10  YOU ?

J

ITS O.K CHIEF. 
NOW W E  CAN 

GRAB A  RATTLER 
OUT TO THE ^  
MOJAVE , a n d  

h u n t  UP H'S 
s t o n e s  , WHILE 
h e m  HOLDS .
HIM IN t h e  

JUS  FOR 
K lD N A P P IN l..

rgynif/f

i

“You’ve been caught with 
stolen property, Lockwill. 
shouted the big freshmam 
“Which-was planted on me, 
returned Jack. “I had my pwn 
watch when 1 came here.

“ That’s right'.’’ cried the boy 
to whom Jack .had shown his 
watch on entering. “I saw it 
myself. Lockwill was late. He 
pulled his watch and showed 
me it had stopped.”

■ A '

n

i

1-3 me mA aaeecMi tua._'

A grim smile crept into .Lockwill’s face.̂  “Somebody tried to 
frame me by planting ybur watch on me, Maddox, he 
taching the timepiece from the chain’ and handing it to Cub. That 
w S  a dirto trick that didn’t.work.'* “If you accuse me. youliel ’
roar^ M^dox. Cobum caugW Cjf’* ito CkmSSwiJonce,’’ rem Jnded»an.i^,^ow .j^^ CToJiContowdi

• t :
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g A N K Y  i$|SENSE«»i NONSENSE

BEaU.s:PAT.OFr. @BY HE* SnVICi;.INC,

A joy-riding g irl chided hfer 
date” because he  had  a  Used car. 
W ell, a ren ’t  you a  used g irl?” Iio 

countered.

W hy I  liove H er
She’s stupid, I knoyr, and she’s 

homely;
She w ears num ber tens on her feet; 
Old-fashioned and slow— fa r  from  

com ely ,, ,
But— she never dri~es from  the 

back seat!

The
w hen
girls.

skating  season is the  tim e 
men fall hardest for pretty

Ray— So your husband refused 
to buy an autom obile?

May— Not exactly refused; he 
said I ought first to  become fam il
ia r  w ith m achinery in  general. So 
he bought me a  sewing machine.

There are  a few ways of stopping 
d runk drivers bu t no t by getting 
into th e ir  path.

The eternal question w ith the 
fam ily th a t  goes on autom obile 
rides: "W here shall we go?”

There is plenty of park ing  space 
bu t rarely  if ever is i t  in  the  places 
where the m otorists w ant it.

VERT PLAIN

It should be an easy m atter to 
change JOHN TO MARY,, the 
names are so plain. Six rtrokes for 
th is one, according to the par solu
tion which is printed on ano ther 
page:

“ Say,” yelled the t^ f f ic  officer, 
w hat do you mean ny speeding 

a lo i^  like a m adm an? You’ll kiU 
somebody! W hy don’t you use youf 
noodle?”

"Noodle,” gasped the  new car 
owner, “ where in  the  heck is the 
noodle? I ’ve pusheij. and pulled 
every darn th ing on the  dashboard 
and I couldn’t  stop her.”

J O H N
, /■

1

M A R Y

The autom obile driver who 
speeds a t s tree t crossings is both a 
potential m urderer and suicide.

Try and Get Me Out
"Ashes to askes.

Dust to dust;
et outa th a t park ing  space,
I saw it  fu st.”

The groom a t a  wedding is like

THE RULES

1—  The idea of le tte r golf is to 
change one word to another and do 
it in par, a  given num ber of strokes. 
Thus to change COW to HEN, in 
three strokes, COW, HOW, HEW, 
HEN.

2—  You can change only one let
ter a t a time.

3— —You m ust have a complete 
w o r i  of common usage, for each

! jump- Slang words and abbrevia- 
I tions don’t count.

4—  The order of letters cannot be 
1 changed.

go.

Brown— I’m the m ost forgetful 
man in the world.

Black— W hy don’t you buy a 
Ivver?
'B row n— W hat for?

Black— That will jog your mem
ory.

On the  W heel
"You say your wife drove you to 

di’ink?
"Yes, from  the back seat.”

Mussolini has set out to curb 
reckless driving. The crowning 
work of his career is to be the big
gest job.

The fellow gets along best who 
[can increase his earnings w ithout 
1 increasing the  size of his car.

B ird  Seed
A little  coupe, a  lot of gas 
Tw’̂ o rosy lips a ll rw eet and mellow. 
Two loving arm s, a k is s .^ o re  gas. 

Oh! w hat a lucky fellow.

A great ma,ny angels were once 
young men who drank  bootleg and 
drove a flivver sim ultaneously.

H int to m otorists: No tra in  has 
ever been butted  off the  track  by 
an autom obile a t  th is crossing.

If ignorance is bliss, a stranded 
m otorist m ournfully gazing undef 
the  lifted  hood should look a lot 
happier.

STO m r ^  HAL COCHHAN —  P IC fU R C S  4 ^  KNICK
Rn.v.s.m T.orr.

......... ... ■' ■> ■ n ' t

'

: M».v.s.Mr.oFr.
OiMs. vr MCA aowicalNC.

READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PIOTVRfi
Jack  F rost then disappeared 

|om ' sight, and Scouty said, “ Well, 
ll’s all right. L et’s walk through 
l is  doorway and explore the un- 
brground. Of course i t ’s dark  as it 
In be, and I don’t ree how we can 
|e . I th ink  ’twould help us if a 
I tle  flashlight.could be found.” 
[Ju s t then Jack  F rost appeared 
tain. Said he, “ I have one for you 
3n. You’ll find 'tw ill giye you 
ts of light, and help you find your 
ly. Ju s t press the little  button 
th t, and out will ccme the brll- 
In t light. Don’t  waste th e  light, 
[wever, ’cause this wasn’t  made 

p lay .”
Clowny took the ligh t in

__and said, “ I th in k  1 under-
knd ju s t how to use it. Donit you 
t t.  I  wlU n o t w aste o u t b it.” Jack  
ipped, “ All right. I t ’S up tb  ^bu.” 

Id then  he ran  righ t ou t of view. 
|e n  Clowny pressed the  button 

the  flashlight prom ptly l i t  
F o h , my, i t ’s b righ t,” wee Coppy 
Jed. "Come on, le t’s look around 
lide. n i  lead the wav rix h t

through th is door. There’s nothing 
frightens m e.” So, as they entered, 
Clowny said. "You le i.i. I 'll flash 
my ligh t ahead. I ’ll bet this trip 
will soon tu rn  ou t as th rilling  as 
can be.”

The entrance soon was out of 
sight, as all the bunch tu rned  left 
and righ t and trailed  on through 
the passageway. Then Coppy stop
ped and said, "Say, we’ve walked 
far enough for now. I ’ve got to 
get some sleep somehow. Let’s 
flop down on th is , tunnel floor. I 
wish we had a  bedii”

So, down they se tt le d ,, one and 
ail, to rest against the tunnel wall. 
“ Good n igh t,” said Scouty. ‘'W hen, 
we 'wake, we’ll trudge along some 
more.” And so the bunch fell fast 
asleep. For hours aA d.hours they 
didn’t peep. Each Tiny dreamed 
about the fun they all hoped was 
in store.

(The Tiltyinites m eet a  funny 
Uttla a u  lA tho M M  atonrtA

S E I P P Y
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ANNUAL BANQUET
S t Mary’s Club

Hotel Sheridan, Sntinday, 
January 14, at 6 0  C l^k 

All E x-^ub Members Invitea
Make Reservations at Sperber 

and Turkington’s Store

Odd Fellows Building
Before Tuesday Night. 

Phone 987 or 599

ABOUT TOWNv<
Arthur Coseo ot North Main 

street accompanied his aunt a ^  
unde, Mr. and
Allen, left by automobile Saturday 
for St. Petersburg, Florida.

Members of' the Center church 
Business and Professional Women s 
club will act as ushers at rte Miss 
Maude Royden lecture in Hartford 
tomorrow evening. They are the 
Misses Margaret
Howe, Margery Little, Mildred Sei
del Florence Schildge, Ma^ery 
Schildge and Dorothy They
are requested to meet at the Cen
tral Baptist church at 7:15 tomor
row evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stanley are 
joint chairmen of the committee in 
charge of the whist to be given 
this evening at the Buckland school 
hall. The player running up the 
highest score will win a gold piece 
an'̂ d the other prizes will be award
ed as usual and Refreshments serv
ed. The whist is open to the general 
public and is under auspices of the  ̂
Parent-Teacher association- j

Manchester Camp No.-2640 R op l 
' Neighbors will precede its meeting' 

and installation of officers with a 
chicken supper at the Hotel Sheri
dan this evening.

Thomas A. Hackett, of Hackett 
Brothers, who has been at Phoenix, 
Arizona, in order to regain  ̂ his 
health, has left there for San Diego, 
Calif.

Miss Margaret Hyde has Return
ed th her .dhtieafaa a n i^^  at _the 
U S. Naval hospital at Annapolis 
alter spending a week with her sis
ter, Mrs. James Harrison of Rus
sell'streeC'^. \

The auiiliary unit to D l l v ^ -  
Cbrnell Rost American Legion will 
install its officers for the year at 
a meeting this evening in the 
state armory. The program will be
gin with a supper at 6 p. m.

The annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Manchester Realty 
Company vill be' held this evening 
at 8 o’clock at the Recreation Cen
ter on School street. Reports will 
be read and a board of directors 
elected for the coming year.

The Women of Mooseheart 
Legion will i^^^all their new o - 
ficers at their meeting 
hall to-morrow evening. The busi 
ness session promptly at
s nVlock Past Regent Mrs. Davia 
Dickson will be the
fleer an4 t̂ iH ^ ?=^^ cath eS e Wn7 pl Snow and Mrs. catnerme

fo d a ilo^ r  S t jo l lo w  S e  meeting.

of the talk which Alexander Cum 
mines Jr. of the Bristol nurseries
will give before the 
Manchester Garden club at t̂ hei 
monthly meeting this evening at 
the Manchester CommunUy club
house. An instructive talk on a sub
ject of such interest should suf
ficient to bring out a large atte 
dance, not only of those on the
membership rolls m /
If it is possible to obtain them k 
Cummings will exhibit flowers hav
ing a bearing on his discourse.

ICE,GOES MUSHY AS
THAW AIID RAIN COME

Skating Spoiled, harvesting 
Stopped When Thermometer 
and Clouds Plot. ,

The present warin' spell and rainy 
weather has spoiled the ice for
skating at ponds i d
and have also caused a halt in ice
ha^esUn^^od, Manchester’s big- 
'gest ice dealer, planned to start 
harvesting his winter crop 
week but now it will be at l^ st 
another week before the ice will 
Srsuitable for cutting again, even 
if freezing weather comes.

On Saturday, Mr. Woods 
men had started cutting ice at 
Folly Brook pond iinmediate
use. It measured eight 
Inches is considered the best thick 
ness for winter harvest.

Park Superintendent John i. 
Keur today emphasized the im
portance of skaters at Cente. 
Springs pond keeping off the ice u 
til the surface water freezes. Other, 
wise the skating surface will be 
ruined.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admissions,reported at Memorial 

hospital over the week-end were as 
follows: Chester Franc^k 
North School street, Arthur Ingra 
ham of 31 North School strwt. AL 
fred Nowland of 38 North Elm 
street and Carl W. Anderson of 
Highland Park.Patients discharged were Mr .
Jesse Lee and infant daughter of 
North Coventry.

There were no births or dea • 
Mr Ingraham’s admission was th 
?lsult of an accident. The census 
tc-day is 38.

legion  INITIATION OF 
THIRTY-FIVE TONIGHT

MRS. WILLIAMS QUITS 
THE WARANOKE HOTEL

f " . r  t S
past two years, has discontinued 
?he bisiness, it was learned tod^y  ̂
Mrs. Williams had said 
hotel, and the restaurant which 
was attached, were not paying

' ’ °,'°P0dor"v3ky 0. HarUord abd 
Morris Elman of this town, owners 
of the property, are operating the 
hotel temporarily until new tenants 
rent it, ,

TO SEE NEW PRODUCT 
a t  G.E, CONVENTION

Chief of Police Samuel G. Gor
don will be the speaker at the open 
meeting this evening at 8 ;15 at the 
South Methodist church. Chief Gor 
don will tell about Manch^ter s 
police department and its work and 
the Men’s Friendship club who is 
sponsoring the meeting, hope for a 
large gathering of both men and 
women. The club members, will 

•’have a supper at 6:30 and short 
business session prior to the open 
meeting at 8 :15.

The postponed December nieet- 
ing.of Dilworth-Connell post, Amer
ican Legion will be held tonight in 
the State Armory at 8 o clock. A 
class of 35 candidates will be pre
sented for initiatiop.

Presentations to two members o,t 
the legion will be made after the 
business session. Victor Bronkie, 
past commander, will receive a 
Jewel and James A. Irvine will be 
eiven the Clarence E. Bissell cup, 
which is awarded to the legionna^ 
who has done the most for the post 
during the year.Entertainment after the meeting 
will be furninshed by Hartford >.al- 
ent. A luncheon will be served.

Rudolph Johnson, of 23 Clinton 
street, a salesman in the employ of 
M H. Strickland, representing 
General Electric refrigerators here, 
left this morning for Syracuse, N. 
Y where he will attend the con
vention qf General Electric dealers 
Mr. Johnson will be in Syracuse

The General Electric company is 
soon to launch a new commercial 
refrigeratipn unit and a ^^w wmter 
cooler unit equipped with bub 
X s .  Mr. Johnson will give special 
attention to these new products 
with a view to exploiting them
Iccally-

Stsii?;ting Tomorrowv Tuesday Jan. 10th
Our Annual Inventory Sale

Men's and Boys’ Suits and Overcoats
BOYS' OVERCOATS

_ ftiTAC 1(

ORFORD PARISH CHAPTER 
HEARS OF ELUS I S l i ^
Send Annual Offering to Immi-i 

grants Being Detained There 
By Government.
Thirty-six members of Orford 

Parish Chapter, Daughters of the 
American Revolution attended the 
January meeting held Saturday af
ternoon at the nome of Mrs. F. A. 
Verplanck. The annual offering by 
the chapter of working materials 
was received for the immigrants 
detained at Ellis Island and an un
usually large number of packages, 
including 10 skeins of yarn from 
the Memorial hospital, was sent to 
the meeting.

The speaker of the afternoon was 
the state chairman of D. A. R. El
lis Island-work, Mrs. Latimer. She 
assured the ladies that the maga
zine stories of uncleanliness and 
unsanitary conditions were a myth. 
She gave a number of Interesting 
accounts of the work the organiza
tion is doing for those seeking ad
mittance to the United States, as 
well as others destined to be de
ported. One immigrant woman from 
CzeckoffiovaKia who was to be sent 
back wanted to make a new dress 
to wear when she returned to her 
own country. She measured off 
yard after yard, the attendants 
thought she was never going to 
stop, until she explained that she 
was going to iiake a very full- 
skirted dress. She wanted it to be 
in the style of her native land, not 
the scant skirts in vogue in Ameri
ca.Mrs. Latimer told the.story ot 
two or three little stowaway boys 
who were waiting to be deported, 
and during the interval, they were 
taught to make little denim suits 
to wear when they returned. Up 
to the present time, the speaker 
said, there has never been enough 
yarn, for the men as well as the 
women pass the peru.u of waiting 
by knitting scarfs or qther articles.

Mrs. Latimer told of the protec
tion given young girls through the 
Traveler’s Aid Society. In one in
stance a young German immigrant 
en route to Chicago was not allow
ed to leave Ellis Island until her 
father came from Chicago, to claim 
her.

The hostesses for this first meet
ing of the year were Mrs.. F. A. 
Verplanck, Mrs. Grace Beadle and 
Miss Ida Holbrook. Mrs. Herbert 
House and Mrs. Charles Holman 
poured. The table decorations were 
rec carnations and red candles.

The Board of Selectmen will hold 
their monthly meeting to-morrow 
evening at the Municipal building.

We have gone through our stock 
and picked out all odd lots. They 
are going.at-$2,85 and $3.95. Gard
ner, 847 Main.— Adv.

MEN'S OVERCOATS
All Styles and Patterns included.

V . ft

“ PlaidBacks” and with wool Interlining. Sizes 10 to 21 
years.
$11.95 Grade, N o w ...................................................... q-
$13.95 Grade, N o w ......................................................

$21.45 Grade, N o w ....................................................
Every pattern a good onê ____________ ___________________ _

ROTS' WOOL SUITS

FOR RENT
ODD FELLOW^’ HALL 

For Entertainment, Dances, Lodge 
Purposes. Have a Few More Vacant 
Nights. Apply to HENRY LOWD, 

Janitor on Premises.

$30.00 Grade, N o w ......................... ........................
$35.00 Grade, N o w ......................................................
$37.50 Grade, Now ....................................................

$45.00 Grade, N o w ................................................
S50.00 Grade, N o w ........................................ ..........
’  Don’t miss this opportunity.

&
\\

SPECIAL LOT YOUNG MEN’S SUITS
Broken Sizes.

$19.95
Values to

ALL MEN’S SUITS
except plain blue. Mostly all two pant suits.
$30-00 Grade, N o w ........................................... . • • •
$37.50 Grade, Now ............................... ..........
$35.00 Grade, N o w ....................................................
$32.50 Grade, Now ................. ............................ .. • • o-
$40.00 Grade, N o w .................................................
$45.00 Grade, Now - ....................... ...............

I

h

t = i
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Specials On Sale Tomorrow

lOiSSXtV
^SUTTS FOR. BOYS

SPECIAL LOT STUDENTS’ SUITS
$17.95

Values to $32.50 All two pant suits.  ̂ • :

Two Pairs Trousers. . «7 0*̂
$11.95 Grade, N o w .................................................. •
$14-95 Grade, Now ........................... .......................... I i2  95

$19.45 Grade, Now ...................................
Every suit fully guaranteed.___________ _________ ___________

CHILDREN’S OVERCOATS
Chinchillas and Woolen Mixtures all with wool Interl^ng.

$11.95 Grade, N o w ................. .........................  .
$13.45, $14.95 $9.95

and $15.95 Grade, Now . . . . . .  •. • • ■ • - V
An exceptional opportunity. Sizes 4 to 8 years^_________

SPECIAL LOT 
CHILDREN’S WASH SUITS

$1.00
Guaranteed fast colors. ______

BOYS’ WOOL JERSEY SUITSALL STUDENTS’ SUITS
$21.45 Grade, N o w ..................... .................... ..........I iq ’q?
$24.45 Grade, N o w ....................................................S21*95
$27.50 Grade, N o w .......................................... * iSqair
$30.00 Grade, N o w ................................. ............ ..

All two pant suits.

SPECIAL LOT “HIGH SCHOOL” SUITS
$14.95

-.Many imttems to choose from aU with two pair long trou-

m a n y  OTHER b a r g a i n s  ON DISPLAY

i A i M f  STAIRS
917 MAIN STREET. ^  '

eq ox
$4.95 Grade, Now ..........................................,.............
$5.95 Grade, N o w ..................................... | / q5
$6.45 Grade, N o w .......... ......................  ...................

Excellent tailoring._________ ' ____________________________

BOYS’ WOOL “LUMBER JACKS’’
$3.45 Grade, N o w .......................................................... L ‘25
$3-95 Grade, N o w ................  L ' ko
$4.45 Grade, N o w .......................................  5.3*75

How long sincej>
YOUR piam
IM S  tim e d  ?

Have yon aaowedyowr woo-
derful musical instrument 

to become discordant? D o you 
have to apologize to your friends 
and cantkm your cbtldren re- 
garding faulty notes ?
And all because that Utde, but 
so important, matter o f r t ^ a r  
tuning was neglected! Under 
our new plan you need never 
worry about your piano. Our 
experts inspect ana tune it at 
regular intervals, and keep ir  
always in perfect condition— a 
joy unbounded to all.
A  growing nnmbee'of rea^rcare- 
f^Jpeople •udio realize the value 
o f  then: investment and know 
how little tuning costs on a 
yearly conriract basis, are havmg 
it done re ^ a r ly  by us.
It is by far the best wav in A e 
long Tun, bodi from the point

ON SALE TOMORROW MORNING at 9 a. m. SHARP

Another One of Hale’s Old 
Fashioned Bargains

ONE THOUSAND YARDS

Wash
SPECIAL
TOMORROW

our merchandise manager and our buyer have just completed house cleaning i 
ourVard goods department. As we complete inventory February ^o n^t
wish to inventory any merchandise which is over ten or twelve months old. e 
have decided to put a low price on the merchandise and se41 it as quickly ^
It is the policy of the J. W. Hale Company that no merchandise can be ^ept in the 
store which is over ten or twelve months old. In a large piece goods 
such as ours is, it is, of course, impossible to sell every
a year. We have gone through our entire stock and collected a . , «
yards of fabrics, which have originally been priced 39c, 49c, 59c, c up 
yard, and they will be sold at the flat price of 25c a yard.

What you will find in this assortment;
36 Inch Everfast Suitings36 Inch Rayon Lingerie Materials 

36 Inch Dress Linens 
63 Inch Indian Head 
36 Inch Percalines 
36 Inch Sello Silks 
32 Inch Dress Ginghams 
27 Inch White Goods 
32 Inch Serpentine Crepes

36 Inch Meco Suitings 
18 Inch Art Linens 
27 Inch Dimities 
32 Inch Chal-a-nay 
32 Inch Dress Prints 
32 Inch Negligee Corduroy

The thrifty woman who has ever used a needle The
LimUed quantity. The sale starts promptly at nine o clock. Remember.
early bird catches the big worms.

Our Big 50c Bargain Table
In the Basement

The housewives will find many bargains on these 50c tables. We have gat^ 
ered together merchandise that has been priced at f  1.00. $L25 and 
/uoed t U  to 50» for this sale. For boat aolootiou it
This merchandise goes on sale tomorrow morning at nine o clock. The assortm
includes:

White Enamel Ware
(Sauce Pans, Covered Pots, Cof

fee Pots, Dishpans-) ,

Bathroom Stools

Cannister Sets
(Four piece decorated sets.)

Wool and Feather Dusters

One Basement Bargain Table at 25c
qnmP real buys here. These Items have sold as high as 50c and 75c eacln 

lets and sherberts that have been priced as high as 75c each. .

SO  U T H  M R  N C H E S T E R  ' C O N N  '

MINTZ’S
Department Store

d e p o t  s q u a r e ,
MANCHESTER'

Open Every Night 
Until 9 O’clock

iiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiliilii

— -------  *
o f view o f your piano and your 
p ock et-book . A  personal or 
’phone call places us at your dis
posal— no obligation on your 
sart. D o it today— before you 
ibrget!

NOTICE

r<

. At the public’s i-equest we will 
continue this special for ten more 
davs Rush your work in. The 
nrice of leather went up the first of 
the year. This is the last ch^re 
for yon to get your shoes repaired

____ __ ^  .for half price. nn
l ^ i r i V y i D ^ C  Men’s Soles sewed on . . .  .$1.0q

Ladies* Soles sewed on . . .  .75c

attached. ^
, All work guaranteed at tne

I Specials At This Popular 
1 Men’s Store This W eek

Men’s Work and Dress Trousers $2.50 to $7.00.
Men’s Overalls $1.^5 to $2.50.
Men’s Unionalls in khaki and blue.
Men’s and Boys’ Sweaters and Jackets.
Men’s Fancy Hose-
Men’s Khaki and Flannel Shirts.
Men’s Khaki Moleskin Shirts.
Men’s, Boys’ Women’s, Misses’ and 

and Rubbers.
i Women’s Cozy Comfort Slip^rs.

Women’s Holeproof S i^  Hosiery.

Children’s Arctics

T H E  P I A N O
XH E._ » AS 1C ■ M u S LCX L -I N

-1 • • . ■

I A. L
Boston Shoe Repair 

;  Shop
105 aoruce St., Com er BiaseU

TlllllllllllililllKI
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